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Breakwater? Established 1912
Sidney & Saanich Peninsula
‘let’s
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By PEGCIEROVVANI)
S idney  m a y o r  Loyd B u rd o n  said M o n d a y  he learned tw o things 
fro m  last w e e k ’s A pril 19 m eeting  on the  b r e a k w a t e r — first, “ let’s 
d o  it,”  le t ’s have a b reak w a te r ,  he said. But it s h o u ld n ’t be too  big 
an d  the site sh o u ld  likely be m oved fu r th e r  n o r th ,  f ro m  Eastview 
to Bevan o r  B eacon.
A n d  his ne.xt s tep  will be to  suggest council call for tenders  for a 
b re a k w a te r  —- th ro w in g  open  an  inv ita t ion  fo r  o th e r  firms to bid 
— and  a t the sam e time invite S idney B reakw ate r  D evelopm ents  
L td .  to scale its cu r ren t  p lan  d o w n  a n d  su b m it  a n o th e r  proposal
Tire com pany’s plan for 600 
dockominiums, 200 transient berths 
and 200 semi-pcnrianent berths — 
making 1,000 altogether — is on 
“ far too big a scale,’’ he said.
And Burdon said he believes the 
breakwater should be a joint venture 
between the town and developer. 
“ T h a t’s the route to g o .’’
But first council has to discard a 
resolution made by the former 
council some years ago in which it 
approved the concept of a break­
w a te r  a n d  ag reed  to  be the  
proponent providing it d idn’t cost 
the town any money.
T hat will have to be changed, the 
mayor said.
development company “ flipping’’ 
the project once it has possession o f  
the foreshore lease. Council could 
avoid the risk by demanding a 
performance bond with a time limit 
on the construction and it can make 
the lease iion-transferable, he said.
Commenting on an article by 
Stewart Mackay in the April 18 
Review, the mayor said people 
might have been misled by Mackay’s 
reference to “ boathouses’’ — 
Sidney Breakwater Developments’ 
proposal did not contain a plan for 
them, he pointed out.
As well, Burdon said the com­
pany’s plan was to use its own 
money as well as financing trom
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Sidney M ayor L o yd  Burdon (standing) answers questions fro m  
flo o r  at public m eeting on breakwater. Left, aldermen Don 
Phillips, Cy Relph, Ben Ethier, Burdon, Jim  Lang, John Calder.
Below, turnout was heavy and estim ated at 150. Victoria planner  
Peter Crisp gave slide show and  helped answer questions fro m  au­
dience. Murray Sharrall Photo
sr.
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Peter Crisp , . . * D o n f blow it'
A questionnaire sent out with 
Sidney re si d e n t s ’ \v a t er b i 11 s — s o m e 
400 had been returned by April 19 
■— ran five to, one in favor o f  a 
breakwater with 90 per cent voting 
for the ibsvn to participate in a joint 
enterprise with developers.
Burdon also laid to rest any doubt 
the public may have about a
r investors.
He was pleased at the public 
turnout to the incctiiig on the brcak-^ 
water —  a room at the Senior 
Citizens’ A.ctiviiy Centre was jam- 
packcd and questions were asked 
and op in ions : exchanged until 
Burdon called a halt close to 10:30 
p.m, Contlmied on Piigc A2
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“ We d idn’t build the moiiritain, 
we’re only doing our very best to 
devclopdt;’’;'
Those were the :Words of Cloake 
Hill developer Doug Jones during 
an inform ation meeting Thur.sday 
into the merits and demerits of land 
he and his col 1 eagues have set aside 
for parks.';,
Jones gave a blasting speech to 
committee during which he slammed 
it for thinking about horses and 
11 or s c t r a i 1 s a b 0 V e a 11 c 1 sc.
“  Yo u ’ VC j u s t bee n 1 i st c ni 11 g 10 on e
group, the horse riders. You d o n ’t 
.seem to have noticed we have a tot 
lot for young children and nice little 
loop walkways f o r  older people. 
T h a t  we haye bluffs and Steep hills 
tor people who like to h ike and a 
quiet area bcside a pond for people 
who would like to sit and reflect 
there. ";f".
“ You go on and on and on about 
horses and horse trails and I’m sick 
and tired of hearing about all the 
horses in North Saanich.
“ There arc people here too and 
we’ve been doing our very best to
accommodate all of them. ;
“ Y ou’re concerned about dog 
droppings but when it comes to 
horse droppings no one says a word. 
These animals jus t do their Heigh- 
Ho Silver routine all over your front 
lawn.'
“ W e’ve been trying for seven 
years to create a development with 
something for everyone and we’ve 
been told for months nov/ that these 
parks we’ve got aren’t acceptable 
for horse riders. The rhetoric i ’ve 
been hearing for the past six months 
is sickening.
Jones was responding to com­
ments made by aldermen Edgar 
Farting and Rebecca Vermeer that 
parks being dedicated by the 
developers are too rocky, too  steep, 
too swampy and that the developers 
arc trying to give away the lots they 
can ’t sell.
“ O ur engineer tells us that the 
grades arc only up to a maximum of 
25 per cent,’’ said Vermeer. “ But I 
think the grade is iTidrc like 50 per 
cent in some places. You have to 
cling to trees to be able to 
Continued dll Page A2
The food bank is Siditey is feeding ;;y 
an average of 1(H) families each 
m o n th  due to  the c o n t in u e d  
generosity o f  Saanich I’eninsula 
residents. But plcase don’t stop. ; '  
:;Tlic food bank heeds coiistahi fiinds :;;f 
'ftiui dcutaijons o f  fo o d - - iTcfcrably;’ 
money —• to keep the wheels tur-
Since it was started s o m e m o n th s ; ; 
ago by Sidney l-Jons and The 
Review the food bank has had some 
high point and low points and 
often run out o f  groceries. Hut the 
veniureds currently on un even keel, 
says Liolts member Dbn Trivelt. jj 
Continneil on Pii«c A3
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food hank gtdng jwll ,
' The director o f  thg Jiaaiiichton 
Research and Plant * Otutrantecn 
Siatioii on Bast Saanich Rd. has 
written to the Agidctiltt^iral l.and 
Coto rn i s si o n ' co n ̂  c r n I ng t h e 
pfoposcd rentoval o f  land adjaccitl 
, to experimental station property.
Dr. .1 ,M. Molnar wrote that a 
housing developtucnt “ next to our 
property line vvould make this area 
for bur quarantine purposes tbtally 
useless. ; f  ''.aa. v"'' -.'a.
A “ I was disturbed to hear North 
Saanicli is planning (residential) 
developtbent lor this property 
adjacent to the exirerlmcma! farm 
Siticc this will ntake proper insect 
and disease control almost . im-
: Mb :
A that; experimentation oil various 
strains of viriis are carried oiit at the 
isolation plot and this involves 
: spraying programs to ensure that 
;virus syinplonis arc notAhtaskcd b>' '
insect or disease problems, r ,
! , Extensive spraying throughout 
the growing season would cause a 
great deal o f  concern if a Itirge ; 
number of residences were located 
in the area, ,'f,'
“  We a 1 r etid y h a ve h ad oceti s i on a 1 
problems w i t h  some neighbours 
neltrhy wlicn we are spraying isincc 
they ttrc conccHiicd about the spray 
drifting onto their property ,’’
Iwotild really prefer if the land in
ques t  inn ; wptild be used fo r   ̂
agriciiltural purposes,’’ A he; 
eluded.
A N orth  Saanich couttcll disctisscd:
supports the scientist’s View.
“ We turned down the Aylard 
hoiising pi;oppsal because it is in the
by the commission and will study 
the m atter further. v
Gouiicil has proposed removal o f f  
the land for townhouse develop­
ment, a zoning change from two- 
acre mihitnum lofresidential Ivighy 
density. 'f̂ ."
A id , George Westwood noted the 
spraying is already taking place 
vviiViin clo.se proximity to a school 
and store and that the area is slated; 
for urban development.
But Aid. Rebecca V«r(|tecr said iii 
an interview after the meeting rdie
with this.
“ We have tb  beAcwhsisteiitft 
iiot allovy the rcriiovitl o f  this Iniidj 1 
1) a ve dpposed b()t h proposals , ' ’
The isblatioii plot is the only oneif 
of its kind In C attadaf hf'd it 
can’t rnovc since the plant types f  
rnusi be grown in this climate^ she 
A,addedL;f:'-f,;'^;
She also pointed out;; residents 
living clo.se to .such a viru.s test 
station wlto might want tOA^grow 
t heir own garden produce would be 
risking contaminatiott from the 
; virilscsf;''''''“''f;'
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Continued from Page A1
Victoria planner Peter 
Crisp had some advice for 
Sidney as he gave a slide 
show on Victoria’s harbor. 
“ D o n ’t blow i t , ’’ he said, 
adding the site here was the 
envy of the rest of the 
country  and had the mildest 
climate. “ Make the best’’ 
of those things, he said.
A n d  C risp  to ld  the 
audience not to be afraid of 
controversy, recalling the 
“ tremendous outcry’’ when 
the Empress Hotel and 
Legislative Buildings went 
up. Thai was in 1905 and 
red headlines in the local 
Victoria paper cried “ Stop 
Those Barbarians From 
Walling O ff  Our Water- 
f ro n t . ’’
Crisp also said developers 
shouldn’t be surprised if 
they were asked questions 
— and if they couldn’t 
answer “ they can expect to 
get their lum ps.’’
But he pointed out a 
town couldn’t “ live on 
daffodils’’ and has to have 
trade and commerce to 
survive. Industry doesn’t 
have to be untidy, he ad­
ded.
Council’s leadership was
critically im portant and it 
has to get the best it can for 
its citizens. Crisp said. 
“ Your council has limited 
re sou rces  and  m ust 
negotiate the best deal it 
can .’’
People expressed their 
doubts on a number o f  
things — traffic snarls if the 
b re a k w a te r  went in, 
transfer of the foreshore 
lease to a developer, views 
lost by hundreds of boat 
masts, and one man ex­
pressed fears of a Sidney 
“ South Sea Bubble.’’
Sale o f  the 600 
dockominium units which 
the developers could lease 
for $35,000 could be a 
problem, he thought. What 
would happen to revenue 
derived  from  the 
dockominiums if the break­
water did not proceed as 
planned, he queried?
Bob W ard , for Sidney 
Breakwater Developments, 
said the money would be 
put in a trust fund and 
Burdon added the company 
would have to put up a 
performance bond so the 
to w n  c o u ld  f in ish  the 
p ro je c t  an d  th e n  the 
foreshore lease would re;vert 
to  the town, he explained.
D av id  N ap p cr ,  for 
S i d n e y  B r e a k w a t e r  
D e v e l o p m e n t s ,  w h o s e  
current proposal has not 
been accepted by council, 
said the firm’s plan in­
cluded construction of a 
b r e a k w a t e r ,  
dockominiums, a seawall, 
public dock, parking and 
customs. He estimated the 
cost at $12 million.
Burdon said he was not in 
favor of construction of 
hotels and condominiums 
on the waterfront. 1-lc also 
told the m eeting if the town 
was involved in a large sum 
of inoney in any joint 
venture it w ou ld  submit a 
b o r r  o w in  g by 1 a w 
I'cfcrendum to residents. 
Currently, the town has 
$5.7 million borrowing 
power but the mayor gave 
his assurance council would 
not be b o r ro w in g  the 
maximum amount, thus 
leaving nothing for future 
councils.
T h e  w a te r f ro n t  a re a  
where a breakwater would 
be constructed has been 
designated a development 
permit area by council. 
Burdon said council has 
applied for a provincial 
grant for a waterfront
design concept study to 
incorporate in the com­
munity plan.
Aid. Jim Lang told the 
meeting council would go 
on turning proposals down 
“ until we know what the 
devil we want — not only 
on the water but the shore
Towards the end o f  the 
meeting a show of hands 
indicated the turnout was 
fairly  evenly split on 
construction o f  a break­
water.
One questioner asked if a 
developer could .sell 600 
dockominiurns for $35,000 
“ why can’t the town do it .’’ 
Burdon answered it was a 
“ legitimate alternative.”
Crisp suggested a break­
water development could be 
done without ruining the 
citaraeter of the main 
shopping street but pointed 
out there had to be a 
balance between traffic and 
land uses.
Burdon said the town had 
a longrange traffic plan and 
added staff had been busy 
on a downtown parking 
study. However, parking 
requirements would depend 
on the type o f  harbor 
development.
Continued from Page A1 Herlinveaux t o ’Vermeer. equestrians the developers “ Some areas are s teep —
navigate.”  “ Parks are wild land and had spent $75,000 blasting but what> are you going tci’
But the engineer said the i like rough country. You road widths much: wider sdo, it’s a hill.”
idea o f  the trails is that they like it; flat, I  don’t . ”  ' than necessary. “ I ’d say it is a pretty
would be walked or riddert Horsewoman Jo  Dornan, In one area the cut was good system,”  he said,
1; ? “  who was asked by council made 50 feet wide and to a adding that areas as seen
areas o f  the parks are to examine the trails and depth o f  20 feet to enable now, such as the storm
I sufficient that such criss- p a rk s  system  in th e  both car and horse traffic. ; detention pond, don’t look
*   A ....•♦u “ We have gone to a like oiuch in the raw:state.
tremendous amount o f  “ But w hen p ro p e r ly  H . $ 1 0 4 9 . 9 b
money and trouble blasting landscaped the.se kinds oL 1
I area were flat bu t this is a and thaLhiking ŵ  ̂ through this rock an ad- areas are always the most |  M  I
 ̂ better use. ditional 12 feet,” he said. popular. In Winnipeg and 1
5 UU ' Pliit cViia tViat T n  ̂ V\ t r n r*l ivr\ i n (t Y 1 T1 : 1 TTll 1 flf y ̂  ^
lone O'
I 'best and this plan has Ic-- .
1 !of- room  for switch-back park land will probably be should make the most of overlooks the ponds. |
by .adjacent what they’ve got. “ It doesn’t look pleasant I
! H ( a  3  5 If pH  tVip p n a i n p p r  I n  w h p n  i n  i a  r n i i B h  s t a t e  b u t
..ailsv”  said the municipal a b s o rb e d  ,   ^
engineer. properties. e asked the engineer to when in a rough state but
“ Different people have Jones told the meeting remark on the general w hen com p le ted  and
different definitions o f  that in areas where rocky suitability o f  the park lands developed it will be a
 ̂ 'barks ’’ said Aid, - Dick blitffs were impassable to ;  in total, i different situation,;”
O  ® 'I?'®' ' A
y e A ' A group of people hhve been working hard for months beer garden, talent contest^ and at 4 p .m . the official 
; bu t theit' goal is now in sight -— it’s just some nine weeks crowning o f  the Sea Festival Queen. Norma Sealey is 
jaw ay  froiTi Sidney Days, sponsored, arranged, organized emcee for this event which lakes place on a stage at 4th and 
and  sweated over by the newly-formed Peninsula Beacon. '
/ -Gelebratidtis Society chaired by Don Trivett; On Sunday the fishing derby contithies, there’s aiiother
Some 18 comiinitteemembers have been workipg on pancake breakfast and ihusical cntertaintnenf at Sidney 
Ttht'cc days of fun and cheer, with Trivett responsible for vvharf. There’s a Rock-a-Thon -biiilding the breakwater 
Saturday events, Margarate Donaldson for Sunday and contest, sailiitgboats line up for a parade and shortly after 
Joan Beattie Monday. In order, the three basic themes the water events start in the w harf area —  wind surfing, 
each clay are Beacon Ave. Days, Canada Day and Seafarc canoe races, diying contests, sailing events and a sail past 
Yi'‘Tnlkaiid  Rcci'caiton,Day.; , V'f'f^^.fYmdZodiacd’ooiballV"''
At; first light Saturday, JuneA30, the Sidney Anglers Rounding off the day—- Navy open house on a general 
Fishing Derby gels underway followed by Sidney Kiwanis purpose training vessel, weigh-in for the fishing derby, li 
pancake breakfast at the foal of Beacon Ave. and then at Peninsula Comnuinity Association tea |)aily, a cricket 
Tioon a giant tncrchants’ sidewalk sale and flea m a r k e t m a t c h  between Sidney and North Saanich, 
f r o m  2nd to 5 th on Beacon Avc: — complete with musical Gn Monday, Jttly 2, there’s a t'ltn-rtth, paiicakc break- 
enterlainmeni. f a s t ,  exercise classes, parade, beer garden, a kiddics’Tair,
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YES! At Bays ldo  F l tnoss  Centro,
You 'VO ho a rd  all a b o u t  wo lgh t  t r a in ing  for m on  a n d  
w o m o n ,  n o w  Is your  op por tun i ty  to t ry It.
J u s t  givo u s  a call or d r o p  by a nd  lot o u r f l t n o s s  Con-  
s u l l a n t s  s h o w  you a w a y  to ro a c h  your  goal  q u i c k o r  
th a n  you t h o u g h t  po ss lb lo .  .j 
S h a p o  u p ,  trirn d o w n  or  build s i z o —  wo h a v e  tho  
r ight  ocjulpmont  a n d  kn ow lodgo  to m a k e  it h a p p o n ;
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SALE $ 4 9 9 9 5
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GT-1322
Regular  3 9 9 . 9 5
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Ernie Edwards was overjoyed when these two lovely ladies, Marta lireiter (left) and A tny  lloarassa, 
with colourful hats posted  with him fo r  p ho to  during Easter Bonnet Tea Thursday afternoon at Senior 





c a t c h e s  t h ie f
A male adult, w ho’s name has not been released by 
Sidney RCMP, has been charged with theft under $200 
following a purse snatching incident Sunday afternoon in 
Sidney.
A Victoria women was walking along Beacon Ave., 
around 3 p.m. when the man grabbed her purse and ran 
away. A local resident who witnessed the incident managed 
to catch the pursc-snalcher and held him until police 
arrived.
In other police news:
•A 1,000-watt sodium vapour light (growiiglit) valued at 
some $250 was stolen from a nursery on West Saanich Rd. 
April 19.
Three other such lights were stolen from a greenhouse at 
the experimental farm on East Saanich Rd. during break- 
ins the week before. The lights arc popular among indoor 
gardeners, includingmarijuana growers.
•Police are looking into the possible theft of some 
$2,000 worth o f  jcw-ellery from ;t Swiftsurc Place home. 
The owner, however, is not sureliow long the jewellery has 
been missing and police say there arc no signs of forced 
entry.
•No impaired driving charges and just four 24-hour 
suspensions were handed out bySidney RCM P during the 
Easter weekend.
Sidney and Central Saanich police are taking part in an 
extensive four-w'cek province-wide crack down against 
drinking drivers which started April 20.
Central Saanich reported a quietweekend as well, with 
no drinking driving charges laid.
An RCMP spokesman said some 200 cars were checked 
at roadblocks in the Sidney and North Saanich areas.
C A N A D A  OAF e WAV LItVllTEO
Sign paititersS tevE M ontgom ery and. G oug Stephens p u t fin ish ing  touches p n  work in  preparation, fo r  
■■Mi. N ew ton schodlSpring/Eair '84 being held A p ril 26, 6:30 - 8:30 p .  tn ..F a if will o ffer va r i^  o f  fo o d s  
including Italian and French, as well as games and  bake sales. H ighlight will be perjorm ance by
schobP ss
Murray SharrattPh'**®
APRIL 1 8 t h  t o  APRIL 2 8 t h
p h i s e x
FOR APPOI NT MENT
HAIR DESIGN
2 5 2 7  BEACON AVE
B e s i d e  S i d n e y  S u p e r  F o o d s
MEAT 
SALE
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There was a crucial day 
some three weeks ago v/heit 
money w as short atid food 
almost noii-existent -— and 
the n s0 til e : peo111 e came t o 
the  rescue. B ren d a  
E o th e rg il l ,  : 7997 ; E as t 
Saanich Rd. called the food 
ba n k a nd t o 1 d s om eo nc t o 
meet her at,the CT)-op .store, 
“ And bring a truck ,’’ she 
said.v; ■ V '
She dottatcd 27 cases of
Grand opening
The grand opetiing of the 
newly renovated Saanich 
Fam ily  T hrift  S to re  
(Salvittion Army) at 3948 
Q u tv d r a i s 9:30 a , m . - .5 p , m . 
; Apri 1 25-28 , .Free coffee and
"7domiisscrvcd...'7'7'.,;
food and bags o f  assorted 
g roceries  — : T r iv e t t
estimated the cost at $300. 
A nd  M rs .  M a b e r  o f  
Wallace Dr. gave loads o f  
carrots and potatoes while 
another person decided to 
donate $100 a month to the 
food bank for the entire 
year. ; r '
But all donations are 
welcome, big or small, from 
ceiits and dollars to small 
bags o f  groceries. Drop off 
food at The; Review office 
or the food bank located at 
9763-2nd  St. o r  send 
donations o f  inoncy to The 
Sidney Lions-Revicw Food 
Bank, P.O. Box 2124, V8L 
3Sh Sidney, B.C. o rd o p  off 
(ti The Review offices, 2367 
Beacon or the I’o o d b an k .  '
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answer to
Sidney council seem s to  have received a clear 
m essage f ro m  residen ts  —  th a t ’s M a y o r  L oyd  B ur- 
d o n ’s o p in io n  a f te r  the  to w n ’s q u es tio n n a ire s  ra n  
five to one  in favor o f  a  b re a k w a te r  an d  som e 50 
per  cen t o r  m o re  p e o p le  a t  the pub lic  m ee ting  vo ted  
for it W i th  a  show  o f  h an d s .
A n d  we d o n ’t d isagree .
N ow  counc i l  c an  ge t on  w ith  the business o f  
d e te rm in in g  the k in d  o f  facility  we need  on  the  
w a te r f ro n t .  A n d  w h e th e r  it in te n d s  to .ge t involved  ' 
f inancia lly  w ith  a  d eve loper  a n d  m a k e  it a jo in t  
en te rp r ise .  A g a in ,  the  q u e s t io n n a ire  revealed  this is 
the w ay p eo p le  w a n t  to  go.
B u rd o n  a lso  in ten d s  — if cou n c i l  agrees  — to  
th ro w  the  p ro je c t  o u t  to  tender .  Im p e tu s  fo r  the  
m ove  seem s to  be  a  genera l feeling a ro u n d  to w n  
th a t  o th e r  co m p a n ie s  — a p a r t  f ro m  Sidney 
B re a k w a te r  D e v e lo p m en ts  L td .  —  sh o u ld  have an  
o p p o r tu n i ty  to  b id .
O ney in te res tir ig  fac t  em erged  f ro m  th e  public  
b r e a k w a te r  m ee ting . S idney  B reak w a te r  D ev e lo p ­
m e n t ’s p ro p o s a l  in c lu d ed  c o n s tru c t io n  o f  600 
d o c k o m in iu m s  to  b e  leased fo r  a p e r io d  o f  tim e a t 
$35,000 each .  T h a t ’s $21 m illion. O n e  q u es t io n e r  
y w an ted  to  k n o w  w h y  th e  to w n  co u ld n  
a n d  ben ef i t  f ro m  this  sp lend id  revenue
In reply to Stewart Mackay’.s article on the break­
water and marina at the foot of Beacon, we would be 
grcatful for the opportunity of telling him and your 
readers how and wiiy we concluded a private 
development was the viable and logical way to ap­
proach this project, and also to disirel some of the red 
herrings he has thrown up.
When 1 first became involved in this irrojcct some 
seven years ago as a member of the chamber of 
commerce, 1 too leaned towards development by the 
town — no private developer e.xisted that was in­
terested, and funds were, at that time, available from 
the federal government for this sort o f  thing, provided 
such plans were backed by the town and, the town 
became what was officially known than as the 
“ proponent” .
Though we at the chamber armed Sidney council 
with all the nece.ssary background to make the ap­
plication, the council of the day did not follow 
through. In addition, there was understandable 
pressure from private marina operators in the area 
against public funds being used in competition to their 
own private endeavors.
Subsequently federal funding for this type.of project 
dried up virtually -— the present fund allocated to B.C. 
hardly covers the cost of the s taff let alone a project of 
this sort. 1 concluded the only way this project would 
be accomplished, viably and efficiently, was for a 
private developer to become involved.
1 am a strong believer in the potential of this area, 
having travelled widely and seen W h a t  they do 
elsewhere. And I to approach this is su ew ith  some 
y feeling — 1 had children growing up yet there were few 
I jobs to go too. Business in Sidney limped along just 
one step away from extinction in rriany cases, and the 
i future of the area lacked promise, 
j I think these conclusions are more than borne out by 
our present unemployment figures and the fact we 
L have now been recognized as a depressed area by 
i .Ottawa.^:'^ :''y7
And there’s hardly a snap decision called for — our 
basic proposition has been before council for 25 
months now which we think has been plenty o f  time §  
tor anyone to study a proposal. | |
Unless o f  course, it is incapable of making a | |  
decision — we d on ’t think the new council is in this  ̂
category. | |
Yes, 1 do walk down to the foot o f  Beacon and 
survey the scene — what I see is an eyesore. Debris, 
mounds o f  mud and rubble and boats turning away |  
from a broken-down federal w h a r f— my heart bleeds. i| 
So who is going to build the breakwater and |  
beautify our waterfront. The feds have no money for | |  
this area, the provincial government is heavily in debt J |  
and the town has very limited money.
And if any of them did, 1 have absolutely no 
hesitation in saying the project would end up costing 
twice what it should as it went through endless rounds 
of study, specification writing, and rewriting, public 
tendering, etc. etc. i
Indeed it would probably languish for another 70 
years whilst the governments o f  the day debated the 
detail ad nauseum.
No, Mr. Mackay we do not plan a tasteless 
development — nor have we included in our designs ^  
any boathouses as you described. In coming up with '' 
our designs, 1 have personally visited marinas in - 
Europe, Florida, the Carribean, Hawaii, California 
and Washington State. I have walked around the 
largest in the world at M arina Del Rey and seen one of ' 
the most prosperous at Bahia Mar.
1 have also talked to the designers o f  the 3000-berth 
Brighton Marina in England. All have become 
valuable assets to their communities — and all, even in ' 
Brighton, were done as private developments.
The idea of 8,000 people sitting down to collectively ' 
plan design and build a development, such as we §  
advocate, just doesn’t work. I’ve seen where the 
collective approach has led countries like Britain 
further into the economic mire as they collectively try §  
to “ plan”  this industry or that. Or take over the reins §
In my trips to many parts of the world, I had to to win the race only to find they flog the horse to  death ^
conclude that we have all the assets here; we just aren’t in the process. | |
developing the obvious ones. It takes but a short trip Indeed, I often wonder if emmissaries o f  such | |  
T K ^  across the water to Roche H arbor or Bellingham or thinking aren’t amongst us here in C anada sowing the | |
t bu ild  th e m  g  Anacortes to realize where we are missing out — there seeds of doubt and negativism when I read letters such |
y a n d i B i i r d p n  y o u  see; modern marina and  harbor deyelopments that  ̂ A  l lT h p  i'ri»if'i<jm«: flrp ttip rp  h n t  nr>
■panics shown an interest'
c o n c e p t
""' D e v e l o p m e n t s  ' i s ' l i k e l y  t n e ' ^ n r s t  c D m p a n y  
a r e a  t o  r e c o g n i z e  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  r e w a r d ;
A n o th e r  q u e s t io n .  W o u ld  the  d o c k o m in iu m s  ■ 
p e tn ianen tv  serviced,berths,^ h o t  b o a th o u se s
li town, try Bournemouth in England ---̂ ; there bhe;cah  :; proppsalsTtogether -— we want a waterfront that is T| 
II sip tea in quiet surroundings suitably surrounded by attractive and viable for all. ^
”  . M the trappings appropriate to those o f  “ refined” tastes. Money will be generated and jobs will be created—  | i
, 7, . ] A ' u Regarding:Mackay’s snipes at our proposals, let lis we need both badly and to tarry longer in making a §
i  fhat he has obviously never: had to do  much decision will be the ultimate offence to both  present | |
| i  business in Canada, nor has he even been involved in a ( and future generations.
I  marina and breakwater development. Of course we We hope the people of Sidney will look at ou r plans | |
li have to have a lease, o f  course its collateral, Of course and give us their support embracing th ep ld  Canadian | |
I  we need 90 years -— and why not? This is what in- spirit of getting on with the job  when it needs to be | |
II yestors in the free enterprise system look for and done and that is nOw. | |
' r e q u i r e . ;  L,,:(; ;(> \.,C.'Robert-Ward. •
II O f equrse we must give ultimatums on timing and (Ward is a founding member o f  Sidney Breakwater i
II decisions. As in all business transactions, timing is o f  Developments, a c h a r t e r e d m a r in e  engineer, a
| |  the essence. W hat is viable and atractive to )nvcstors : c h a r te re d  m e c h a n ic a l  ; en g in ee r  
II now rriay not be so six mOnths down the road. businessman.)
r e c r e a t i o n a l  f a c i l i t i e s  m a y  b e  m o r e  a t t r a c t i v e  a n d  
v a r i e d ?
H a s  t h e  S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  t h e  I s l a n d  t h e  
c a p a c i t y  t o  d r a w  b o a t e r s  w h o  a r e  w i l l i n g  t o  s p e n d  
s o  m u c h  f o r  m o o r a g e ?  v ,
I t ’s a  p i t y  S i d n e y  B r e a k w a t e r  D e v e l o p m e n t s  
d i d n ’t  u s e  t h e  m e e t i n g  a s  a n  o p p o r t u n e  t i m e  t o  p r e -  
.sent i t s  o w n  p r o p o s a l  t o  t h e  p u b l i c  i n  m o r e  d e t a i l  
a n d  e x p l a i n  s o m e  o f  t h e  p o i n t s  o n  w h i c h  it h a s  
d r a w n  c r i t i c i s m .  T r a n s f e r  o f  t h e  f o r e s h o r e  l e a s e T o r  
a  r e q u e s t e d  9 0  y e a r s ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  o r  a c c u s a t i o n s  
( t h e  c o m p a n y  m i g h t  “ f l i p ”  t h e  p r o j e c t  a n d  g e t  o u t  
b e f o r e  c o m p l e t i o n .
T h e  l e a s e  s e e m s  t o  h a v e  b e c o m e  a n  e m o t i o n a l  
i s s u e  w i t h  s o m e  p e o p l e  w h o  s e e  its t r a n s f e r  t o  a  
d e v e l o p e r  a s  a  g r e a t  l o s s  t o  t h e  c o m m u n i t y .  B u t  a s  
V i c t o r i a  p l a n n e r  P e t e r  C r i s p  t o l d  t h e  m e e t i n g ,  a  
t o w n  c a n n o t  e x i s t  o n  d a f f o d i l s  a n d  n e e d s  i n d u s t r y  
a n d  c o m m e r c e ,  P r o p e r  p r o t e c t i o n  a n d  c o n t r o l s  e x ­
e r c i s e d  b y  c o u n c i l  o v e r  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  is t h e  o n l y  
a n . s w e r .
C o u n c i l ' s  l e a d e r s h i p  is c r i t i c a l l y  i i n p o i  t a i t t  a n d  it 
h a s  t o  d o  t h e  b e s i  it c a n  f o r  i t s  c i t i z e n s ,  C r i s p  k a i d .
A n d  t h a t ’s r e a l l y  w h a t  i t ’s a l l  a b o u t .
an d  a local
Feels duty bound 
to stay on COurse
U c g a r d i a g  c e r t a i n  issues c ounc i l  h a s  b e e n  de a l i ng  \vith 
rec en t l y ,  110 o n e  ca i i  say 1 h a v e  not  been  a b l e  to  m a k e  a 
( tlccisio'n.( :7.:;::(;(":(,'If ' (7 ' :" ' ()( : : '" '( l :"( ,
( M y  de c i s ions  were  nuu le  b e f o r e  e lec t ion  a n d  1 liave, 
n e v e r  at  a ny  t im e  c o n s i d e r e d  ai iy  a l t e rna i ivcs ,
I h a v e  not at  a n y  t im e  c h a n g e d  m y  o p i n i o n  on  ce r t a in  
issues  r e f e r r e d  to  b e f o r e  e l ec t io n ,  a n d  s ince re ly  h o p e  to  
have  b e t t e r  succes  in a s s i s t ing  w i th  de c i s ions  in re fe rence  
to  s t ree t s ,  s id ew a lk s  etc.  m e n t i o n e d  a t  t h a t  t ime.
I s a id  the n ,  a n d  I s a y  t iow,  the  ex is t ing  s t reets  etc.  
s h o u l d  be  b r o u g h t  u p  To p r o p e r  c o n d i t i o n  a n d  s h o u ld  
have  p r i o r i t y  ove r  a n y  n e w  p ro j e c t i  
I will  at  this  t i n t e  r epea l  o n e  s l a i c in c n t  1 rnade  c o n ­
c e r n in g  the  s id ew a lk :o i l  Seve i i th  l’ro tn  l l c i i r y  l b  B e a c o n ,
f; be ing :  u n d e r '  ..... .
s c h o o l  ch i ld r
.. 1 > v  « V* I « I f « • «.«! «I » • V I I I ^  I l.ffVilVrVr I I I
T' w a t e r  du r i i i g  t h e i  ra i t ty  set t son,  fo r c ing  
iren t o  s h a r e  the  r o a d  w i th  t r a f f i c .  L e t ’s h o p e
Y e s ,  w e  w a n t  a n d  n e e d  a  b r e a k w a t e r .  B u t  c b i i n c i l
h a s  t o  m a k e  .sure i t ’s t h e  r i g h t  k i n d  o f  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  . 1 i u 1 1 , 1 . .
one t h a t  w i l l  fit in  With die Charm atu^^ lirrn ly  believe when one: is elected to a i iy ollicc (this past winter was the last in  tha t regard.
t h e  t o w n  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  a n d  c o n t r o l s  f n m n d  to  stay o,v -  l e av ing  b e f o r e  the  l a s t ;WV P . •: ' b  hT T'W p r o i c c i i o t t  anc i  ( . o n i i o i s  ^  gucs t  f ro in  b u t  o f
o t h e r w i s e .  (Y)ntlntitul on Pake ASG r i s p  a d v i s e s .
7 t n  m  leas t p a r t  o f  t h e  b l a m c T o r  w h a t e v e r  wer it  vvrong in
M c K in i  ' ^ ' A d v e r t i s i n g ^ :  L t d .  a n d  V r lak  ' ' d< obu ison ' ' ' : 'Tahe ' 'm in i s t ry '
Nlrs.  M o r r i s o n  a l so  l o iu id  a  set^̂  p( ind ivkhia l  i lie ( m i n i s t r y ’sj tna rkb t i i i g  d iv i s ion  a n t i  thcrcfoi ' c
l o i i l u p s ,  s on ie  ol  w h ic h  d e l y  j o g i c . :  In  o n e  case,  a  p e r m i t t e d  such  a  s i t u a t i o n  to  e x i s t , ”  h e r  r e p o r t  s tates ,
t n i m s t r y  e m p l o y e e  e x t e n d e d  aii o v e r s ea s  t r i p  by niiie I f  I c o u ld  Tiiui a n y T a u l t  w i th  M r s .  M o r r i s o n ’s r epor t  
d a y s  w t t b o u t  t h e  a p p r o v a l  o l  the  f i n a n c e  rninistcr .  it w o u l d  b e  t h a t  t ac t  that  it d o e s  ho t  a t t a c h  a n y
S u c h  a p p r o v u l  is s t a n d i i rd  p rpc e d t i r e ,  A c tu a l  travel  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  to  t h e  p o l i t i c i a n s .
A t  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e
c os t s  to r  tha t  t r ip  w ere  $4 ,288  o v e r  l l lie t ipp roved  
a m p i i n t , luill  p e r  d i e m  c o s t s  w e re  c h a r g e d , even  th o u g h  
m e a l s  w ere  p r o v i d e d  at  goL c rn in c n t  cxiKiise,  
i A n o t h e r  c la i in  invo lved  a  l o n g - d i s t a n c e  t e l eph one  
ca l l^Regi i l iv i io t i s  a l l o w T h f e c - m i n u t e  cal ls,  In  lids case,
In o u r  s y s t e m ,  it is t h e  m in is te r  w h o  u l t i m a t e l y  must,,, 
s h o u l d e r  t h e  b l a m e  d'or a n y  de f ic ienc ie s  In his o f  he f  
mi i i i s i ry ;  T h a t  w a s  c lear ly  not  d o n e  in th is  case .
T r u e ,  the  p e r s o n  w h o  h e a d e d  the  m i n i s t r y  d u r i n g  the  
y e a r s  t h a t  vyerc sub jec t  to  the  inve s t i g a t i o n s  is 110 longer
 ...     . ,     , , . . . . . ; :*^-^ 'v1 '^ , l :«^dmatedAhat : thc 'ca l l  v . ' vudd jm yc  c p s t ' a  there . ,P ,a t  . lurdanlcft politics last vcuiv.
“ T h e  t u r n i n g  of  thCi b l ind  c y e , : i h c  a b r o g a t l o r i  ' o f  $15 ,  T h e  c l a i m  w a s T o r  $108 .  A  m e a l  a l l o w a n c e  was  Biit a c c o r d i n g  t o  M r s .  M o i ' r i s b n ,  the  problenV wcttt  
; : r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  ( t h e :  inan i in ih i t ive :  eyas ioi i  o f  ; Ct:)h - i  : b a c k  a  lot f u r t h e r .  In f ac t ,  s o t n c  o f  the  p e o p l e  w a r e
i T : i n c c h n n i s t n s .  t h e  c a v a l i e r ‘ n t t i t u d e  t o w a r / l  t h e  u s , *  o f  A n d  o n  it w c n i ,  A t i  iu' t  o i i m a m  a s k u d  t o ( I r t v i n V n p i h b  tuvy, '  b h u u c d  I b r f d l  t h b T ^ r n b l f ' i i i L  w i U s i  t u L i n t i f - r t  T i W i ,  
l H i b l l c  t t i o n ) c y  n i i d  a c c b \ i i n i i t ^  1*^1̂ h o t  h a v e  ■ T y o f s t - p o s s i b l e  f i s c a f
b e e n  c r i m i n a l l y  u n l a w f u l  o r  p r o v a b l y  so ,  But  they  w h a t  M r s .  M o r r i s o n  f o u n d .  t o o ,  m u s t  accep t  soipi
d o ,  h o w e v e r ,  stigge.si l a ck  o f  h o n e s t y , ”  ' The K C .M P  lo o k e d  i iPo  llie u l i o l e  m a l l e i  b u t  failed to  \ he s a m e  goc.s for
; ,; .. .; i , . / : , ; ' ' ;Thul,uttcrIy' :coitdbhinittg;stateihcftt; ; isbakt:m f i i t d m i y . c i j n i i n a f a c i i s i i y . d ^ ,  /  Avho.headcd the  minis
n o w  b lamed:  1'of:hll : t lrc:TrbbIcln5 (vrbrcjivitailed: in then  
M c G f t r t h y  w a s  to u r i s n )  iniii isterv She,  
s qn tc  o f  the, r e s pons ib i l i ty  , 
l o r  E h y o o d  V'eitch a n d  D o n  Phi l l ips
. . .  . . .   I ,  ,.,.vf..v.i,Mv« ..IV m in i s t ry  b r i e n y b e l o r e ; P a t J o r d a n , (
a u d i t o r  g e n e r a l  s t h i r d  spec ia l  r e p o r t  t o  the  l e g i s l a tu r e  ( But  I s ugges t  t h a t  M r s . M o r r i s o n ’s f ina l  r e p o r t d s : a s  I ’fh  not  say ing  M c e a r t h y .  V e i t ch  tmd  P h i l l i p s  s h o u ld  
o n T h c c x p e n d h u r e s o f i h e t o u r i s m m i n i s t r y ,  (' e b n d c m n i n g  as  a n y t h i n g  c r im in a l .  W h e n  a n  a u d i t o r  res ign .  Bitt  t h e y  h i igh i  c o n s id e t  a d m i t t i n g  tha t  they
It w i t l M r s ; ,  M o r r i s o n ’s d h l r d  r e p o r t  b n  the: fi scal  ’ ge n e r a l ,  t r a i n e d  in logic  a i id  no t  g iven  to  f anc i fu l  n igh t s  d i d i i ’t d o a  d a i i f t i e d T h i r t g t b i i h p r o v c t h c h d n i i l n s t r a t i o n  
' i n c o m p e t e n c e  a nd  I r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  in t h a t  i n in i s t ry .  I n  o f  e d i t o r i a l  c o in n i e n t  s t iggests  a  I 'hck,of h o n e s t y ,  t he re ' s  o f  th e  m in i s t ry .
''':■'^^:JWol)earlicr:'r<Torts,:'■:she:■gavc;details■''of'’theV^dnis'tfv’S'''''.■:''''sotiiethingdre'n'dfiiljv:wrbng.'''( : " ( ; , ''.'"''14m«r'Tiiihir«f"ab’dmpmfVpf:p'pf.LTiflm(tiismoive'm
i n c r e d i b l y  s l o p p y  b o o k - k e e p i n g  i n e t h o d s .  M i l h o n - d o l l a r  :; : M r s .  M o t T i s o n  says  i h c  de i r i i ty  rnnu
60 YEARS AGO
From the April 24, 1924, issue o f The Review j
Retail merchants arc beginning to look , about for | 
means o f  combating manufacturers carrying on a direct- ( | 
to-consumcr business by employing house-to-housef • 
salesmen or “ bell-ringers”  as they have come to be ' 
called. This method of retailing is a growth o f  the last 
couple o f  years, business depression. It was first 
developed by manufacturers of silk hosiery and un­
derwear and has since spread to clothing, shoes and * 
other lines. The situation is regarded serious.
Armies o f  salesmen are being employed. One firm is 
said to have 14,000 out daily. Municipal ordinances 
provide little or no safeguard, as these operatives are in 
and out of a city before the authorities become aware of 
it. It is contended that they pay no taxes, other than the 
duty on the goods they import, as most of the door-to- 
door .selling in Canada is said to be by U..S. firms. They 
pay no taxes and have no direct stake in the country.
.50 YEARS AGO
From the April 25, 1934, issue of The Review
The famous Val Halle and his company of wonder 
workers have played to large audiences at both per­
formances o f  their two-day show held in Stacey’s Hall 
on M onday and Tuesday of this week.
Large crowds of children particularly enjoyed the 
entertainments, the stunts o f  magic, illusion and ! 
mystery drawing to the full on their imaginations.
Outstanding features o f  the performances were the 
spectacular illusions presented by Val Halle featuring 
“ The Man Without A Body”  and “ The Chinese Death 
Cell” , while the escape from a Siberian transport trunk, 
locked, roped and wrapped and laced in canvas filled 
the audience with wonder.
40YEARS AGO
From the April 26j 1944, issue o f The Review
Because of wartime restrictions, over 10,000 ap­
plications for telephone service have been turned down 
. in B.C. during the past two years.
The metal that used to be available for telephone 
wires and equipment o f  all kinds is now needed for 
many war purposes, from bullets to battleships. And 
factories a n d ’workers that used to produce t e l e p h o n e  ' 
equipment are needed to fill war orders.
So thousands of people who are doing without 
telephone service at pre.sent are actually making a very 
im portant contribution to the war effort. ,
,30'YEARS AGO''"'.
From the April 28,1954, issue of The Review
Attention o f  the oil and  gas industry has been :
' focussed on the Gulf Islands as the result of an ad ­
vertisement appearing in daily newspapers this week.
: . Martin Van Couvering, described as a Pasadena, 
California, engineer, is cipplying for a Crown petroleum 
and natural gas permit on a number o f  the islands.
Am ount o f  land covered in the application is said to be
around 3 0 ,0 0 0  acres.
Islands included in the application are parts o f  
Galiano, Mayne, Saturna, N orth  and South Pender, 
and others.
Residents of the i.slands are wondering if a forest o f  
oil derricks will shortly be rising throughout the whole
( ' a r e a . ' " ' ( L , ' ; ' , : ' : ' '7'
) ( v2 o y e a r s ;a g o '; : " : : : ( ' ' :':'(T:::'::':::''T:(::':'
From the April 29,1964, Issue of The Reyieyv 
The old steam plant at the bottom of Delamere Road 
and kitty-corner from the Anchorage Boat House at 
Brentwood has been around longer than most of the 
present residents of the community.
It was built way back in 1912 to serve as a standby 
and peaking to the Hydro plant at .Iordan River. It now 
serves quietly as an automatic substation and goes 
almost unnoticed by the many people who make their 
homes close by it.
When erected, the plant has a capacity of 6 ,000  
horsepower. This:vvas enlarged considerably in 1942 by 
the installation o f  10,000 h.p. turbine and generator.
.And if  y o u  t h in k  y o u r  w o o d  a n d  coa l  o r  o i l - b u rn c r  is 
e a t i n g  its w a y  t h r o u g h  a large  p o r t i o n  o f  the m o n t h l y  
p a y c h e c k ,  c o n s i d e r  this:  a t  o n e  t im e ,  the  B r e n t w o o d  
s t e a m  p lan t  h a s  a v o r a c i o u s  a p p e t i t e ,  c o n s u m i n g  200 
t o n s  o f  c oa l  o r  800-900 ba r re l s  o f  oil a day !  It w a s h e d  
this all d o w n  w i t h  180,000 t ons  o f  salt svaler pe r  d a y .  
Sm a l l  w o n d e r  it l o oks  t i r ed .
10 YEARS AGO
From llu« May 1,1974, Issue o f The Review
' A la rg e  c o u g a r ,  first s igh ted  ear ly  M o n d a y  m o r n i n g  
s t rq l l in g  th ro i i g h  a y a r d  o n  C a n o r a  R o a d , w a s  l a te r  
b r o u g h t  to  inty by'  tt m e m b e r  o f  the  B,C, Fish a n d  
W i ld l i fe  B r a n c h ,
T h e  c o u g a r  was  t o u n d  do z in g  in t h e  bus hes  o f f  
( ’a itbt 'a ,  j iist tici’q s s  f r o m  th e  a i rp o r t  i i roper ty ,
((/' (ITan l(ay, o f  wikilifo branch, brought five
: :::trackiiig dogs with hjtivt'i'onv Naifaitno and iiscd 
::;:('',do:irack'Tnid'trce:tHe''co,ugar,::, . C-(::::',:('': ■ d y A -  
He'then:slu)t:ti''With'a:ii’anqiiiHzcr:giiji.
I ii U1', ' I I ' 1 ‘ I 1 11 I 11 'I I I 1 I I ' IIIIIl>lllnVii’
L b l i n d  eye ,  the  i ib roga i io iv  o f  r e spons ib i l i t y ,  t he  
: ;: ( i n a i i ip u la f iv e  cvai^ipp : COIF ibc:;
( cava l i e r  a t t i t u d c  t o w a r d  thc : :u se :o f  p u b l i c  mbi i ies  arid 
f ) : : ) ' ' a c c o u n t i n g ' ' ' f o r ' t h c i n , L  'T : . /■:('''
' ( A n d  t h a t m a k e s  t h e m  par t ly  r e s pons ib le  fbi' the  
goingf i -on  w h ic h  “ m a y  not  have:  b e e n  c r im ina l ly  
u n l a w f u l  — o r  p r o v a b l y  s o , ”  hu t  w h ic h  “ suggest  lack
of honesty.”
It h a s  b e e n  s u g g es te d  t h a t  s im i la r  def ic iencies  m a y  
ovist in o t h e r  minist ries ii  It is poss ib le  bi(( I d o u b t  it. I f ' 
t ha t  w e re  t h e  case ,  T i n  su re  tlie aruli  1 o r ' g e n e r a l  w o n  hi 
ha v e  f o u n d  s ometh l i iB  b e f o r e  now .
M ‘^)i Ti 'hds t r ies  a r c  i r u n  icfficieit t ly.  T h e  a u d i t o r  
gei ic i id m ig h t  fii id t h e  o d d  expense  c la im  tliat  Isn'l  
( b a c k e d  tip by  ^siiff iciciu d o c t i m c i n a t i o n  bu t  h o t  a  t o t a l  
lack o f  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  c o n t r o l s .  '' *
„ , k h t  y pt csciici, ,ol a tv  aiidilMl, gc i tc ia l  i.s l ikely lu 
p reve i i i  t h e  t y p e  o f  a b i i #  tha t  got the  t o h r i s m m i n i s t r y  
( i n  t r o u b l e .  A n d  t h a t ' s  a  (powci-ful  a r B u l n c m  fo r  i n ­
c r e a s i n g  .Mrs. M o r r i s o n ’s b u d g e t ,  a s  she  r ecen t ly  
: 7 r e q u e s t e d  w h e n  she  a p p e a r e d  b e f o r e  the :  l eg i s la tu re ' s  
7' : pvibIic:accounts 'cortiihi tlee,: ' ' ' '
M r s ,  M o r r i s o n  sa id  s h e n e e d s m o i e s t a f f i f | h e ' s t o d o  
a  p r b p e r  j o b .  Mie  a l so  sa id  her p e o p l e  n e e d  a ra ise .  T h e  
l a t t e r  is a d e b a t a b l e  r e q u e s t ,  bvit if  s h t M t c e d v m o r c  sialt^̂ ^̂  
""fO'''Veep t h e  'coveninnnTr no*ry'lli>'r,'*tp:MT‘'!h!(y''i(he diOttlH''
fcH
: : j e t m o r c  si:aff,/::'
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m ore letters
Continued from Page A4
town who were leaving the following morning, and as 1 
had already attended an afternoon meeting, asked to be 
excused.
Whether the reader agrees or disagrees with my views, 




Upon reading your column entitled Looking Back or 
“ strolling down memory lane’’ which ever you prefer 
. . . that old spark in me lit up, and “ Review” , the same 
disappointment and ire, that 1 felt 10 years ago, sur­
faced all over again. It just proves that you had nothing 
better to write about in those days (April/74) as you do 
now!
Surely you could have chosen something more 
“ newsy”  and worthwhile to recollect — or was that the 
extent of your news items? 1 am of course, referring to 
your April 24/74 article (which 1 have a d ipp ing  oO 
where your then reporter took great pains in teasing the 
youth that day to pose for the “ press” — of course tiie 
picture he took, if yoti refer to your files, is of ap­
proximately five youngsters “ hanging a ro u n d ” at one 
of.the very few recreational areas of the day.
As you recall, Sidney did not have much in those days 
as far as the youth was concerned, and M ehille Park 
was one o f  those areas. The poses, thanks to the in­
stigations o f  your then reporter/photographer, were not 
very flattering to those youngsters. Especially o f  one o f  
the young ladies who had her middle finger pointing at 
the sky.
I would like to take you on a trip to the present and 
do some justice to those young people gathered there
The young lady (with the finger) a few years later won 
the Junior Citizen’s Award, became a youth worker and 
child care worker, attained a certificate in criminoly and 
is presently a correctional officer.
The others? Well, one is a married young lady, living 
in the area and involved with youth. A nother is an 
employee of a prominent banking firm and mother of a 
beautiful two year-old. The other is a father o f  two and 
living up north . . . shall I continue or do you get the 
'■ ■ picture?:'.; 7
They all have happy endings — you see someone 
believed in them and cared enough to make it b e t te r— 




controls — and will continue to play their part in the 
hope that these measures might someday put more fish 
on the spawning beds.
But without the necessary co-operation of other 
rcsotirce users both on salt water and in the river 
systems there is no guarantee that escapement levels will' 
improve at all.
Both the principle and the practice o f  conservation
require a shared effort. The 1984 fishing plan reflects a
principle of conservation for some — business as usual
for others. -rIn inrorge
Gull Trollcrs’ Assn.
Rem em ber  
Lady Minto Hospital?
The board of management at Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital has inspired the formation of an 
historical committee to research and write a com­
prehensive history of the hospital, and more generally, 
health care in the Gulf Islands, including accounts of 
the families and staff involved in its original formation 
and the various stages o f  its expansion. We hope to have 
the project completed in published book form to 
commemorate the hospital’s 75th anniversary (1989).
At the moment the committee is collecting all relevant 
documents, records, photographs and pllans, 
memorbilia and anecdotes and would like to hear from 
any of your readers who have recollections or materials 
on the hospital, especially in the days of its location on 
the slopes of Ganges Hill, prior to 1958 when it moved 
to the Crofton Road site. We will acknowledge all 
letters and carefully return all documents loaned to the 
committee.
Please forward your correspondence and enquiries to 
the Historical Committee, Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Box 307, Ganges. B.C. VOS lEO or call the 







Call  Mi k e  now for a 
COMP LETE MARKET 
ANALYSIS  of y our  
p r o p e r t y !  Thi s  is a 
g e n u i n e ,  FREE s e r v i c e  
o t t e r e d  w i t h  a b s o l u t e ­
ly NO OBLIGATION!
EXPERIENCE COUNTS
P e n i n s u l a  Re s i de nt  s i n c e  , , , ,  , . .  1 9 7 7
Real Es t a t e  L i c e n s e e  s i n c e  . . . 1 9 7 1
Product i on  A w ' a r d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , , , 1 9 7 1 - 7 6
MLS Mill ion Award E d m o n t o n  .    . 1 9 7 7
MLS S i l v e i  Aw ar d Victoria  1 9 7 9
MLS Si lver  Award Victoria . . .    1 9 8 2
ACTIVE IN OUR COMMUNITY
D . F . H .  REAL ESTATE LTD. 
1 0 5 - 1 5 9 5  McKENZIE AVE. ,  
VICTORIA. B . C.
477-7291 ANYTIME
MICHAEL NEWMAN
R e s i d e n c e
6 5 2 -4 1 0 5
[erch a iits  
m a ll fo r  
S id n e y  D a y s
Reserve a table now 
for S idney Days 
M erchant’ Mall, set for 
noon - 5 p.m. June 30 
during Canada Day 
c e le b ra t io n s .  T ab les  
rent fo r  $10, ap- 
p l i c a t  i o n s  f r o m  
Tanners Books and 
Gifts. During the sale 
Beacon Ave. will be 
closed from 2nd to 5th 
St. ■
P r i c e s  E f f e c t i v e :
W e d n e s d a y  
t o  S a t u r d a y ,  
April  2 5  t o  2 3
H om e of SUPER sa v in g s !  
I n  D o w n t o w n  S i d n e y
Across  from Sidney Hotel
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHILE S T OC KS  LAST
BIG SAVm aS IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT THIS WEEK! FRESH GARDEN PRODUCE
Speak French? 
Be a star
I  GRADE‘A’ BEEF ^  -  ^
BONELESS WHOLE O O l
Auditions will take place in
, - ■ i -- ' \/l o : (o'tT 'rf 'T '■ r\ r r\ f c c J V~\ n'r*' 1
rmer
A new festival called 
Pacifete offer^ the o p ­
p o r tu n i ty  to F rench -  
speaking, amateur, visual 
“ nd performing artists to be 
star performers or to haye 
their : own art exhibition.
7 ( i ( T fW : A If /Vlav' an d  p ro fe s s io n a lf; ;; - The; 1984" fishing plan for the Gulf o f  Georgia ;: ; . . '  . ' .,r;“  ; wy  ' y- , f. training W i l l ,  be offered to
amounts to unfair and ptimtive action ag^^^^^ w inners  w ho  wdll be I
: livelihood of a small group of commercial trollers. fVntnrnd in a ..ala held Sent _
;i R ound  






BEEF . . . k g
TDi r cu  v A i i y n  **
l i v e r  or<
lb.




SCHN EIDER'S BONELESS " -  -  _
COUNTRY MELLOW 
SMOKED SHOULDER
........................... : . . k g * 4 ”  i







i : ( (cbrrirhefbiaf troll) 'a n d ' :
target for (re-buildntg depleted : ;
SCHNEIDER’S  J
Mini S in le r  '
SAUSAGES 5o.g
J R E S H O X T A I L lb.
' S P C i ^ i f n e e d s '
fisheries and oceai 
I V stocks over a threc^cycle period,
But who pays the price? Faced with a 60-day fishery - 
! V July/A ugust is a time when Gulf Tfbllers nOrmally only- .;;
:; harvest 15-20,000 chinook, fishermen can only assume The Victoria branch o f
7 that allocation to a preferred aiser groiip is being the SPCA  is collecting used
{ practised in the name o f conservation, ) stamps to help finance its
V Gulf trollers have been conserving chinook stocks efforts and to / ‘speak f o r :
T through adherence to increased regulatiohs in recent those who cannot speak for
years, such as reduced inside waters fleet size, the u s e q f  themselves”  Send to 3150
: / ;barb less  hooks until July 1, non-retention o f  Chinook Napier Lane, Victoria, V8T
under 21 inches, area closures and other in season 4V5. : , ..
LOIN C H O P S ’ , k g * 7 . 9 1 j J
 ..
Maple Leaf Brand Sales
(FROZENBEErBHRGERisog . k ^ ^ ^
PURE PORK SAUSAGES soog. . . . . . . . gk.^1.59
[  SWEET PICKLED " p  ^  x ® .  ♦
CORNED
BONELESS
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<S C H 0 \ A / D t 3 V  •
WeVe rpnqyatlng our premises a small section at a time so 
you can stiii come and
HAVE A GREAT TIIWEI
Dine overlooking Bcautitul Brentwood Bay
7.;"
,7 7:::
.. . . ..... 
■ . 7  ■ ■ ':
7:;
SLICED
B A C K B A C O N i7 5 o i . .L , , , , . 7
WHITE LABEL TODDLER
4 8 ' s  PACK
S C O n i E  FACE
TISSOE
2 0 0 ' S  PACK 
0 0  0
PEEKFREAN DIGESTIVE
iCUl
4 0 0 g
CHRISTIE REG, OR UNSALTED
ISCUtI
2 5 0 g  p a c k
SPAGHETTI SAUCE
L O N G S P A G H E T T Ic M E iu u g k L k
P E A R S & P E A C H E S S f; 
REpRIDNEY BEANS
^ 1 . 4 9  LONG GRAIN & i l D  RICE
STORE HOURS 
DAILY 8:30 - 6 :00  
THURS.. FRt. 8:30 - 9 :00  
SUNDAY 10:00 - 5 :30




5 " PACK .
STOUFFER'S





4 S 4 g / l  lb ,  t in
$ ^ 9 8
7.;."
U N I C 0 1 9 o i , t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CONVERTED RICE UNCLEBEH'S 2k g p a c k . , . . . .
UNCLE BEN'S  
I T O g p u e k . . ,
BROWN AND WILO RICE okcBE|i7o,oM 
HABITANT SOUPMmrcH
* 3 . 1 9
F
^ 7 7
while you enjoy bur fantastic
4 0  ITEM SALAD BAR 
•  WEEKDAY DINNER
'■ "S P E C IA F ' ' ' '" ' ' ' .SUN.toT^^URS
S U N D A Y  M
B R U N C H 4 - 6
T S O in L
ALLFLAV.
E v e r y  S u n d a y  1 1 : 3 0  a m  & 1 : 3 0  p m
; 7/.' "■ '7 :
(Chiitireii 
10 and
c m i i iT  i i i i i 0 i r  u/frfresh 




SELECT DRY DOG FOOD
7:7' OPEN DAILY




652-: rOR I N F O R M A T I O N 652-9515
7.' ■ "
*8.97
• B O O g p a c k
I  GAINEI 
I S k g b a g
S O C I E T Y D O G F O O D i ,3 i 4 .d i .
KAFKANCATFOODiioiw
FRUIT FLAVOUR C R Y ST A L S S oboh
RICE KRISPIES KELlOGO'SCEREAL 725Kpack , . , . , .  ( 
SANDWICH BAGS baggies lOO'spack. . .  
UQ UIDDETERG ENTbovE iM ^^^^^^^^^
3«95gP»ck.,7.; . " “ V,.,,
■(7/.7 "7'.'7 m m
77'„'.7; ' .7.7.,
7 "7 '■ ■ ■ .
■, : TL.VV’. r :
SHOP 7 DAYS A T SIDNEY SUPER FOODS FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE &  EVERYDA Y LOW PRICES!
, , V:,
.■:;((:;7
7:7:...;..:::' , '7 .'n'
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Labatts hope for 
national victory
The Labatts Six-Packs 
mens’ volleyball team is 
heading to Calgary this 
weekend to represent B.C. 
at the National A Volleyball 
Championships. Todate 
they have wracked up an 
impressive season, and they 
have high hopes o f  finishing 
it off in fine style.
Their accomplishments 
this year include wins at the 
Mu l t n o m a h  (P o r t la n d )  
Invitational, the Labatts 
I n v i t a t i o n a l ,  L o w e r 
Vancouver League play, the 
V a n c 0 u V e r 1 s 1 a n d
Championships, and the 
B.C. Championships.
Parkland player grimaces as he tries to strip ball fro m  opponent during Panthers 19-4 win over Clare­
m on t in high school rugby action A pril 19. W in  leaves Panthers tied with SM U  fo r  firs t place. Right, 








e r s e o u
V'..: : B y  M U R R A Y : S H A R R A T T  ', ,,
H alf o f  a four-m an contingent representing Western 
C anada at the National Olympic sail boarding trials 
this summer in Quebec will be from Sidney.
Both Richard Myerscough and Doug Wickstrom 
advanced by finishing in the top  fo u r  out o f  a field of : 
20 at a Western Canadian invitational regatta in 
Vancouver the weekend before last.
A
winner
ali' six triangle races w i th  a  perfect combined “ core of 
zero.
II Triangle racing is a  series o f  races conducted around 
buoys layed ou t in a three-sided course similar to yacht 
racing.
Wickstrom’s performance, on  the other hand, was a 
bit of a surprise even by his own admission.
“ I was going ou t there just to sail well, I never really 
expected to qualify .”
/ Wickstrom,; of 8583 Ernard 'Terrace, fought a, near 
uphilLbattle to edge bu t (Winnipeg’s Steve Wells for 
the fourth and final qualifying position. He was 
disqualified in two races for false starts and although 
racers are allowed one throwaway, the 19-year-old’s 
chances looked slim. v









IM ; Wickstrom became interested in sailboarding three 
years ago through Myerscough, who was one of 
Vahcouver Island’s pioneers in the sport, taking if up 
in 1978.
They have been good friends since their early high 
school days at Park land  and often train and attend 
regattas together.
Vancouver’s Terry Damilano and Jeff  Hughes 
finished second and third and will accompany the 




Summer Olympics in Los Angles.
Myerscough, who last summer became the first 
Canadian to ever place in the top five at a m en’s world 
triangle racing event, knows the next leg o f  com ­
petition w on’t be easy.
‘‘The competition there (Eastern Canada) is alot 
tougher than out here, thats for sure! My toughest 
cornpetitor will probably be Eric;Graveling. H e “  the • 
same age as me (18), trains in Florida during the winter 
and jus t  returned from the European Windgluider 
Cham pionships.”
The fact that Graveling will. be racing on his home 
town lake (Lake Francois) will give him a big ad­
vantage, Myerscough says.
As'tced about his plans for the future, Myerscough 
.said he wasn’t thinking about anything but the 
Olympics.
“ If 1 make the Olympics I wouldn’t have to think 
abbiif much. Being the top  sailboarder in  Canada 
would create a lot of openings for me. Windsurfing is 
growing at such a phenomenal pace . . . there arc guys 
on the U.S. pro circuit making between $300,000 and 
$400,000 a year.”
The pro circuits, he says, are comparable to that of 
World Cup skiing. ( "'"v; '' ■'■'//( ■T'"':':; :
Myerscough trains almost every day and is always 
on the move in search of good winds. Jo rdan  River in 
Sooke is one o f  his favorite places.
The Olympic program, sponsored by ’the Canadian 
yachting Association will pay for Myerscough’s trip to 
Quebec. They w on’t however, pay for third and fourth 
place qualif iersw hich  leaves Wickstrom out in the 
cold.
He says he’ll have a problem getting the money 
together but isn’t about to let an opportunity like this 
one slip past him.
Sidney M en’s Softball 
League will officially get 
underway this Sunday at 
S an sch a  P a rk  w hen 
Peninsula Merchants and 
Travelodge square off at 12 
noon.
T h a t  gam e will be 
followed by a match-up 
between league newcomers 
Saltspring Islanders and 
Saints Automative at 2:30 
p.m. The final showdown
Standardbred
7 - :; seminar; ;
The B.C. Standardbred 
Association plans a seminar 
Wednesday 7:30 pim. at the 
Red Lion Inn on Douglas. 
S p o k e s m  a n M i c h a e  1 
Graham says the .seminar is 
on  b reed in g ,  rac ing , 
handicapping and taxation 
and includes speakers and a 
film on world champ hor.se 
Cam Fella. The association 
will be giving away free 
season passes.
o f  the day will be at 4:30 
p.m. between Hotel Sidney 
an d  H a r v e y ’s S p o r t in g  
Goods.
Although it has been 
suggested the Islanders are 
a rebirth o f  the well-liked 
Saltspring Salties, con­
jecture abounds as to what 
surprises will ascend from 
within the Saints.
O ther scheduled games 
fo r  nex t week has  
Traveledge facing Hotel on 
M onday followed by four 
games on Tuesday; Mer- 
c h a n ts  a g a in s t  S a in ts ;  
Travelodge against H a r­
vey’s; Islanders against 
H o te l ;  S a in ts  a g a in s t  
M erchants. All week day 
games are at 6:30 p.m.
T h e  le a g u e ’s a n n u a l  
Icebreaker tournam ent was 
postponed Sunday because 
o f  heavy  ra in s .  H o te l  
Sidney and Victoria Junior 
Athletics, both  undefeated, 
and Rosie Q ’Grady: of the 
I GJeh Lake League with one/ 
loss were the top three 
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•  Rustic colors for siding, ihinglos,  docks or fencing
•  Solid Colors highl ight  w o o d  texture
•  Semi-Transparent  snqdos  onhance  groin b e au t y
•  Oi l -base  or l a t ex  to protect  Wood
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2 5 0 6  Boacoiti Ave., 656-7444
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Several Victoria and area 
congregations of Jehovah’s
D uiiD E’D T -n rv i ro  . . W itnesses g a th e red  at
By H U iiisK i tsivYisK Whether it was the Socreds who leaked the material (it C la rem o n t schoo l last
At the start of the N DP leadership race I pedicted wasn’t) or one of Vickers’ rivals in the leadership race, it is weekend for instruction and 
convention delegates would be standing knee-deep in blood bound to hurt him. It would hurt him if it were a lie. It demonstrations in Christian 
by the time a new party leader emerged. would hurt him if it were just a rumor. The fact that it’s living. Bill Middleton o f
The campaign’s relatively friendly start prompted me to . true certainly won’t do him any good. S idney co n d u c te d  the
revise my original prediction. How about ankle-deep? I [sjot that it will prompt a lot of his committed delegates p rog ram  p o r t io n  cn-
. . to change their minds. A t least not on the first ballot. The titled “ Motivated by G o d ’s
But considering that the ankles are already wet and problem comes when Vickers w'ill be looking for growth in Will, Not Self-Will” 
there’s no end to the bloodletting in sight. I’m going back the second and third ballot. M iddle ton  sa id  a
to knee-deep. 7 Not only does he run the danger of losing some o f  his C hr is t ian  m ust g u a rd
Most o f  the blood spilled so lar, has been David committed delegates in .successive ballots, but some of the himself from becoming 
Vickers’. The others have been needled but have been able delegates who might have gone over to him after their egotistical, thinking more 
to bring the bleeding under control. candidates drop out, could well go elsewhere — to G raham  of himself than he should
V i c k e r s ’, o n  the  Other h a n d , j s  b leed ing  p r o f u s e l y  f r o m  Lea  o r  Bill K ing ,  f o r  in s t a n ce .  F o r  l i f e  t o  b e  t r u l y  ;
wounds he inflicted on himseli some 18 years ago. At the And speaking of G raham  Lea, the only candidate who is meaningful, he said, one
offering the party and potential voters any new policies, his has to be interested first in
chances have been improving steadily. the doing of Jehovah’swill
Lea is now firmly in third place, after King and Vickers, and pleasing him. The
But he has probably more growth potential in successive assembly program based on
ballots than either King or Vickers. the theme o f  “ Living No
M  I While Lea’s stated aim to dissolve the marriage between Longer For Ourselves”  will
i l l l B e r t  I S e y e r  | the NDP and organized labor sounded llke sheer heresy help us to reflect onour
and political suicide a few months ago, more and more life’s dedication to serving
rank and file party members are beginning to see the merits God, he says,
of the proposal. P ro g ram  sessions  on
time, it d idn ’t look like it was ever going to hurt him. But it It doesn’t take a political analist of great skill to prove April 21 and 22 were
does now. And to no small degree. - that the association between the party and labor hasn’t conducted from 10 a.m. to
Vickers’ problem is his involvement 18 years ago in one done the N DP any good. If it had, the N D P would never 4 p.m. daily and featured a
of  British Colum bia’s nastiest labor disputes. The year was have lost an election. baptismal ceremony for
1966. Lenkurt Electric had failed to reach agreement with A lot o f  union members have always resented the newly dedicated ministers
the unions over its overtime policies, and 257 niembers o f  suggestion that they should unquestioningly vote for the Saturday morning,
the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers NDP and have voted for other parties. And the deep- Commenting on recent 
walked o ff the job . The company fired them all. rooted fear by otherwise potential voters that the N D P is in expansion  ac tiv it ies  a t
Illegal picket signs went up at Lenkurt’s Burnaby plant, bed with organized labor, just another special interest Sidney Kingdom Hall on
The com pany got injunctions ordering the workers o ff  the group, hasn’t helped the party either. E as t S aan ich  R o a d ,
site. They were ignored. This re-examination o f  outdated principles and pqlicies Middleton says the influx in
( Later, a number of labor leaders went to  jail. They is helping Lea more than his rivals because he’s the only recent months has been
i included Art O ’Keefe, business agent of Local 213 o f  the one who advocates new ideas, rather than  a new image. ‘ ‘ j'u s t t re  m e n d o u  s .
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers; Bill Lea is also the only one o f  the leadership candidates who requiring us to push out the
, S tewarf o f  the M arine Boilermakers Unibn and Bill Wells appears to be profitting from the debacle the federal N DP walls and make way for
I o f  the Food and D rug Clerks Union. V finds itself in. many new ones. The seating
While most political pundits a ttribute the federal N D P ’s capacity has been increased
plus an 
rooms lor
That/young lawyer, it turns out, was David Vickers, the believe that he puts just as much blante on the p a r ty ’s lack special student ' instruction /
the leadership of the .New o f  up-to-date economic and other policies. in the ministry.
He has never said so, but the warning is implicit in his 




I labor leaders in court as having been seen at the Lenkurt falling fortunes to  the power struggle between the Liberals from 130 to 190 
( plant during the demonstrations. and the Tories, Lea’s stand on economic issues leads me to additional two '
I   yv ,   ,   *”'*
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his handlers responded quickly by attacking the NDP, we, too will go down the tube. And he may well be modernized addition will be
: . While Vickers himself hinted that the material right. ' ' completed next week  , . ,
en released by the Socreds because they feared him. His chances to win the leadership are still slim, but , _____ ■ n;,
Vickers’ credibility with labor. tlic tliinfis Lcs  hss been S2iyin§.
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N o  e x c u s e
more
s t r i k e
Where does a union’s responsibility to its membership 
stop and a greater responsibility to the community 
begin?
When does society’s interest outweigh the interests o f  
a company towards its shareholders?
When does the greater good o f  the community 
become more important than union solidarity and 
management commitment to profit?
And finally, at what point does government have a 
responsibility to interfere with the normal collective 
bargaining process by imposing a back-to-work order?
The answers, I suppose, depend on many factors. The 
issue at stake is only one o f  them. If  working conditions 
are the issue, a union should go to  the wall for its 
members. The same goes for job  security.
I f  money is the contentious issue, the community’s 
interests must be weighed against those of the union.
And if the public suffers as a result o f  a prolonged 
labor dispute, government has a duty to  step in. By 
suffering I mean more than  just inconvenience.
The pulp and paper war was m ore than  jus t  a con­
frontation between unions and management. True, 
union members lost a few million dollars in wages. 
T h a t ’s a sacrifice. But the provincial economy lost an 
estimated $500 million. T h a t’s m ore than  a sacrifice. 
T h a t ’s irreparable damage.
British Columbia has lost markets as a result o f  the 
shutdown that my be difficult, if not impossible to 
recapture. For every ton  o f  paper we can’t deliver 
because of labor unrest, there are half a dozen com­
petitors waiting in the wings to do it for us.
Even in times o f  economic prosperity the dispute 
would have been harm ful to the province. But con­
sidering that the economy is in ruins, and that sorhe 
British Colum bia communities have a 35 per-cen t 
unemployment rate, there was no excuse for the 
lockout, nor for the strike tha t followed after the 
( government ordered an  end to the lockout.
/ Perhaps the government should have intervened 
earlier. Oppbsition Leader Dave Barrett thought so.
Is there something that corporations know that is not 
appreciated by the investing public? Probably  not, but I 
think their general investment horizons are m ore extended 
than that of John Doe and not unlike those o f  the 
Japanese.
What prompts me to make such statements is the 
profusion of takeovers, share re-purchases and 
privatizations taking place in the United States and , to a 
lesser extent, in Canada.
Texaco’s takeover o f  Getty Oil, Socal’s takeover of 
Gulf, M arathon Oil’s purchase o f  the U.S. assets o f  Husky 
Oil are prominent examples of corporations increasing 
their assets through acquisition. General Dynamics in the 
U.S. and Crown in Canada are examples o f  companies 
purchasing their own shares in the market. Executives of 
Metro-media have recently announced their intentions to 
purchase all the stock of the company and thereby revert 
the company to private ownership.
The question that should be posed is, “ Why are these 
actions being taken?’’ Of course, there is no single, 
definative answer, but a partial hypothesis could be put 
forward be recalling two proverbs; 1) D on’t lend money, 
always buy assets, and, 2) Buy assets when they are cheap 
(or when nobody else wants them) and sell them w'hen they 
are expensive (ie. in great demand).
If you assume that the large predator companies in­
volved in takeovers have carefully considered their actions 
prior to making a commitment, and the premium they pay 
over market price still makes it attractive to acquire the 
assets, then it follows that the assets are considered to be 
inexpen.sive relative to alternative actions or investments.
Similarly, when individuals or company executives wish 
to revert a company to private ownership, the principals 
must feel that prospects for the company to  make future 
profits are worth the premium they will have to pay to 
acquire the shares. The potential gains are probably not 
imminent but, taking the longterm view, the investment is 
considered to be advantageous.
Such is the philosophy o f  the Japanese who tend to 
follow conservative business practices, to take a longterm 
view o f  iiivestment and to create aad follow a longterm 
strategy.
Companies re-purchasing their own shares may do so for 
a number o f  reasons. However, the effect o f  such a 
programme is to reduce the number o f  shares outstanding 
and to retain or enhance the attractiveness o f  those shares. 
To embark upon such a repurchase programme the 
company needs substantial reserves which, in many cases, 
means it must already be a successful company to generate 
such reserves.
Seagrams, the Canadian distiller, is one company which 
comes to mind that is a good illustration o f  the above point 
and which has repurchased its own shares on two occasions 
in the last five years. Companies tend to sell shares (new 
issues) when the market is “ hot” ; repurchasing is 
frequently done when the market is weak. Sell high, buy 
low.
The point of this discussion is to try to bring into focus
the underlying confidence that a number of individuals and 
companies have for the longer term prospects for business. 
When the outside investor is at the nadir of pessimism it is 
interesting to observe what the insiders are doing.
(Stephen Taylor is a representative o f  P itfie ld  Mackay 
R oss L td ., Victoria)
SEE NEXT WEEK’S  AD FOR
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C i n M E V  D H n i A  Q I I A P K
' SIDNEY ELECTRONICS LTD.
La Leche 
invites moms
La Leche League of 
Saanich Peninsula invites 
new and expectant mothers 
to a meeting 8 p .m. May 3 
at 1680 McTavish Rd. in 
N o r th  S aa n ic h .  T h e  
meeting is the first in a 
series o f  four discussion 
meetings which offer en­
couragement and  breast­
feeding information. Topic 
— T h e  A d v an tg es  o f  
Breastfeeding. For more 
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W I TH C A M O S U N  C O L L E G E  & CAPITAL F A M I L I E S
; 7 maybe^^^t^^
" cooling-off period on the industry and  the unions rather 
than threatening them with / a  cabinet-imposed set- 
tlement.
-But then maybe I should have become a  fisherman 
instead: o f  a reporter. There IS never a shortage of ar- 
; : ; mcbair;^ critics who will no t haye to  answer
for their opinions. I
The fact is the government gave both management 
and  unions more than  enough time to settle their dif/ |
ferences. When it became obvious that the two parties v |
' / ( Iw e re  too bloody obstinate to reach an agreement, the
\:j . .  
j
r"//" :
" g o v e r n m e n t  a c t e d :
-  •■'-'■■■-■■■■■■-•■"'-"-■■I.'. ■To call the legislation vindictive, undembcfatic and 
dictatorial, as some opposition members did, is
l u d i c r o u s .  A f t e r  g iv ing  the  t w o  p a r t i e s  a l l  th e  t i m e  in  the  
w o r l d  t o  r e a c h  a n  a g r e e m e n t ,  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  p r o v i d e d  
i t s  t o p  m e d i a t o r ,  C l a r k  G i l m o u r ,  t o  h e l p  h a m m e r  o u t  a  
( " / se t t l ement . ;  /
I f  t he  t h r e a t  o f  a  g o v e r h m e n t - i m p o s e d  s e t t l e m e n t  
d o e s n ’t d o  the  t r i ck ,  b o t h  m a n a g e m e i i t  a n d  t h e  u n i o n s  
“ eserve  all t h e y  will  ge t .
( / As  f o r  cr ies  t h a t  th i s  g o v e r n m e n t  is a n t i - i i n io n ,  it 
c e r t a i n ly  w a s n ’t e v i d e n t  in the  l eg i s l a t i o n  w h i c h  forfced 
a n  e nd  to  t h e  p u l p  a n d  p a p e r  l o c k o u t  a n d  s t r ike .  
C o n s i d e r i n g  t h a t  t h e  d i s p u t e  w a s  p l a y i n g  h a v o c  w i th  a n  
a l r e a d y  t a t t e r e d  e c o n o m y ,  I ’d  s a y  the  l eg i s la t ion  w a s  
ve ry  r e a s o n a b l e .
A n d  t h a t ’s m o r e  t h a n  I c an  s a y  f o r  t h e  i n d u s t r y  a n d  
t h e  u n i o n s  in  th i s  case .  I f  t h e  u n i o n s  h a d  b e e n  
r e a s o n a b l e ,  t h e y  w o u l d  h a v e  s e t t l ed  o n  the  s a m e  t e r m s  
a s  t h e  I W A .  A n d  i f t h e  i n d u s t r y  h a d  b e e n  r e a s o n a b l e ,  it 
/ w o u l d n ’t h a v e  l o c k e d  o u t  the  w o r k e r s  w h e n  it d id .  U 
w o u l d  h a v e  c o n t i n u e d  n e g o t i a t i n g  a  lo t  lo n g e r .
T h e  b o t t o m  l ine  o f  t h i ^ d i s p u t c  w a s  o u t l i n e d  v e ry  well 
d u r i n g  t h e  d e b a t e  o n  the  bill  by  C l i f f  M i c h a e l ,  S o c re d  
M L A  f o r S h u s w a p - R e v e l s t o k e .
M ic h a e l ,  w h o  h a s  a u n i o n  b a c k g r o u n d ,  said  the  
w as  a  s f r o n g  r c i n l n d c r  t h a t  e m p l o y e r s  a n d  
u n i o n s  b f  Bri t i sh ;  C o l u m b i a  m u s t  e s t a b l i s h  b e t t e r  ih-
. . n l  f i l  i . v n r '7" ' 'V i" " '" ' '  ' "77
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Do you have mistakes in your closet?
Maybe a wild striped skirl or western fringed blouse.
Is there a pair of shoes in the wrong shade or a peasant 
dress you’ve only worn once?
These kinds of mistakes can be e.xpensive — but how are 
they avoided?
A course from Edita Whipple, fashion consultant, is one 
sure way.
Brimming with common sense, practical advice and a 
style and flair that knocks you out the minute you meet 
her, Edita has become a fashion touchstone to thousands 
of women — among them the wife of B .C .’s lieutenant- 
governor and Vancouver MP Pat Carney.
Her clients include businesswomen and housewives, 
students, pensioners, politicians and even some men 
people who are taking a practical, businesslike attitude 
toward dressing during these times when choices are 
bewilderingly vast and designer price tags astounding.
“ Most women have closets full of clothes, but-nothing 
to vvear,’’ says Edita with a knowing smile.
But tiirough a dressing system based on color, by 
knowing what styles are nattering and, most importantly, 
by creating a look in harmony your surroundings, ex­
pensive mistakes w'ill be a thing of the past, she says.
Buying clothes without a co-ordinated wardrobe plan is 
like building a house without a b lueprin t,”  says the expert.
All it takes is a little organization, creativity and savvy.
Qualities which Edita has in abundance.
With a masters degree in costume design from the 
•Modeschule in Hamburg, Germany, she’s spent 27 years in 
Canada and has a list o f  credits as long as an Echo Scarf. 
She has taught pattern drafting, design, couture, w'ardrobe 
planning and given color consultations.
A resident o f  Galiano Island, she operated her own 
fashion school for 10 years, has written five technical 
books on pattern drafting, designed/uniforms for hotels 
and restaurants, costurned theatre and special events and 
recently founded “ Edita International”  -— an organization 
with more than 30 consultants.
/ Today she has 1,700 students who each pay $40 twice a 
year : to lea rn  about The latest fashion trends. -— how to
cornfiow'crs, she looked sensational in sun tan suede pants, 
champagne-colored sealer and lace scarf. Her wrists were 
wrapped in smooth ivory bangles and her shoes w-ere the 
shade of warm honey.
The key to Edita’s dressing philosophy is color.
Her students invest in only tw'o or three colors. Other 
shades may be used for accessories or accents but never 
wardrobe basics. This simplifies the early morning crisis o f  
what will go with what and saves a fortune in compulsive 
purchases.
Her color selection for clients is not based on a draping 
session or experimentation with color .swatches — a current 
fad she feels is .superficial.
“ Formula draping sessions are rather like fast food 
outlets . . . a million looks, all the sam e.”
“ But at least it is a s ta r t ,”  she smiles, “ and indicates a 
growing aw'areness o f  co lor.”
Edita explains her approach goes far beyond shades o f  
eye, hair or skin lone, and calls her technique the 
psychology o f  color.
G r a n i a  L i t w i n
/  O h “  recent visit to the Saanich Peninsula she discussed: 
her fashion wisdom with The Review.
Slim and delicate-looking with eyes the color of blue
“ Using the psychology o f  color 1 can subtlely show a 
woman how to look in harm ony with herself and her 
environment. If  the co lo r  really suits a woman it becomes 
second nature — a part o f  her personality rather than 
something added on. The woman wears the clothes, they 
d on ’t wear her!”
A pioneer in the field of color psychology, her 
a.stounding intuitive quality has made Edita one o f  B .C .’s 
most successful fashion con.sultahts.
After only a-brief meeting she can tell you the style o f  
your living room sofa, how you set a table or she can zero 
in on a favorite shade you’ ve always fe ltm ost confident in.
Colors to Edita, reflect personality traits.
For instance a ‘“ avy blue’’/ person"doesn’t like tO: be 
dropped in on. And people w ho like navy blue probably 
won’t feel comfortable in fabrics that wrinkle.
“ Cherry/red may suit;a w o m a n ’s complexion but n o f  her 
"personality. It takes energy to wear such an aggressive 
color and a woman may not feel at ease in it .”
Ratiicr than relating color to skin tone it must reflect her 
personalily, lifestyle and surroundings.
Once a w'oman’s colors have been selected, the planning 
of a wardrobe begins.
Rule number one is — d o n ’t be afraid to spend money.
But invest where your lifestyle is, not where you’d like it 
to be. That means if you are a m other at home with small 
children, spend it on good denims or try washable velours.
Not spiky sandals and glittery tops to be w'orn only once 
a year.
Businesswomen should develop a wardrobe of quality 
co-ordinates that will last for years.
Quality is always a better buy since cheap clothes fade, 
shrink or require constant up-keep with a needle and 
thread.
Edita’s courses are designed to help women develop a 
clothing identity, not to turn them into clones.
A kind of architect o f  the human form, she guides her 
clients to create their own look, to find a panache and style 
all their own and, “ make it their signature.”
If a woman feels comfortable in a skirt and blouse, this 
.secure look can be given new life by adding hints o f  what 
she calls “ high fashion.”
This might mean a gored or gathered skirt instead o f  the 
traditional A-line, replacing that stiffly tailored jacket with 
a snazzy shawl-collared looser style or easing into softer 
textures instead o f  flat-finish fabrics.
Important for women o f  all ages to remember is that 
dresses are rarely a good buy. They may be stylish and 
great-looking but are limiting because they can only be 
worn one way, and often for one occasion.
A m atching  skirt and top in knit, silk, cotton or blend is 
more versatile choice since it looks like a dress worn 
together but can mix and match with other pieces in a 
wardrobe. ■
While Edita believes in bringing out individual style 
through a personal palette she alsO attempts, “ to  go 
beyond clothes and help women bring their signature into 
;' their homes.” '
This doesn’t mean an interior decorator type rriake-over, 
"“ There is/ more to life t h a n e x p l a i n s  the 
/d e s ig n e r .
‘ “ It is the small things th a tm a t te r—  the little touches.:It 
might be a cluster of violets reflecting in a delicate mirror. 
Continued on Page B2 '
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B y  C y  H a m p s o n
When hiking along our beaches, one is almost sure 
to see at least a few of the largest and most widely 
distributed member of the heron family in North 
America.
One of our most striking birds, the tall, stately great 
blue iteron is often seen standing perfectly still in the 
shallow water with head pointing downward and  the 
waves rippling gently about his legs. Should an unwary 
fish swim by, the heron’s head darts downward into 
the water with lightning-like speed, only to emerge in 
an instant w ith  the finny prey grasped firmly in his 
beak.
The fish is tossed lightly into the air, flipped end for 
end, caught again in the open beak, and swallowed 
head foremost. At other times, he may be observed 
stalking slowly forward in a most dignified manner, 
intently scrutinizing the water ahead for templing 
marine animals.
While generally greyish in appearance, close ob­
servation will show the long whitish plumes running 
down the neck and upper breast, the white cheeks, 
yellow bill and dark line running backward from  the 
eyes into a slender, tapering plume.
Herons arc easily recognized in llight as they drive 
majestically forward on great, slow-moving wings, the 
head drawn back to tlie shoulders and long legs trailing 
directly behind where they serve as rudders.
In this part of Canada, great blue herons nest in 
trees, usually choosing the highest available. Here, 
they nest in colonies, up in the topmost branches and 
often building several nests in a single tree. The large 
stick nests may be used for many years and are added 
to, season by season, until they become well over a 
yard in diameter.
The four to seven eggs are an attractive bluish green 
in color and take a full four weeks to hatch, with male 
and female sharing the incubation duties.
For the first while, the chicks are fed upon 
regurgitated food brought in by the parents. It is 
interesting to watch the adult lower her head while the 
chicks take her head in theirs, crosswise, and pull away 
until she gulps several times, drawing forth the food 
stored temporarily in her crop.
Whenever an adult flics back to one of the nests, a 
tremendous din breaks the silence as all of the 
youngsters in the colony raise their heads and begin 
chattering and grunting in unison.
One is reminded of a barnful of hungry piglets, 
raising their voices at the advent of swill. In the later 
stages, whole food is brought back to the iiesl where it 
is left for the fledglings to serve themselves.
Great blue herons live mostly upon fish, crabs, 
frogs, toads, snakes, salamanders and mice of various 
kinds.
The.se very striking birds nest acro.ss Canada from 
Vancouver Island and the Queen Charlottes to the 
Maritimes, except for higher elevations in the Rockies. 
Unfortunately, as Mr. Nyland so ably pointed out in 
these columns a short time ago, these magnificent
birds arc rapidly decreasing in numbers and have 
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“ Some dream I had last night,”  said Philip O beeto  
his pal Doug Digger.
“ 1 was standing at the first tee at Glen Meadows 
Golf Club when Lee Trevino strolled up and asked if 
he could go around the course with me. Imagine, that 
famous golfer Trevino wanting to go golfing with me!
I jumped at the chance and o ff  we went.
“ Now, in all modesty, I played fantastically. Had 
three eagles, seven birdies and parted the rest and 
although Lee Trevino played well, I beat him by five 
strokes. Boy, that was the greatest dream I’ve ever 
h a d .”
“ Sounds pretty good,”  said Doug, “ but my dream 
last night was even better. I was in the Sidney Hotel 
lounge when this beautiful blonde girl joined me at the 
bar and began chatting me up.
“ She said she had admired me from afar for a long 
time and at last she had to tell me how she felt about 
me and how about going to her apartment to get better 
acquainted.
“ Just at that moment, a gorgeous red-head ap­
proached me with love in her eyes and made a similar 
pitch.
“ Some dream, eh? There 1 was with these two 
lovelies. W hat a choice!”
Philip was a little miffed. “ H uh, some buddy you 
a re ,”  he said. “ There you were with those two beauts, 
and all on your own. Why d idn ’t you give me a phone 
call?”








spring greens that there is never enough broccoli so 1 have 
been using some of the Brussel sprouts that are now 
making small leaves and flower buds out of the original
sprouts. These are simply delicious, steamed w i th  the Continued from Page B1
broccoli. I also add some white sprouting broccoli, but it is ready to greet a guest or give you a lift as you leave for
very sparse, and 1 don’t think we will grow it again. work.”
We also add some Swiss chard, and this is one vegetable ^ former set decorator and theatrical costumer Edita
we will plant more of in July for use over winter, and early stresses the importance of, “ dressing for your own stage.”
next spring. It is a variety called Fordhook , which “ A w om an’s style should be reflected in her clothes, her
produces steadily. )V e j tist remove, some o f the outer leaves liome an cl eve ry aspect of her li fe . ’ ’
and let the parent plants keep on growing. . “ Always dress for y o u rse lf— but with an awareness o f
; At the m om ent I am hardening off the nemesia. It has what your colors and clothing communicate to o thers .” 
been moved into its permanent pots (two gallon ones). Visual art has always played a large role in E dita’s life ^
Himself”  painted these a nice spring green, and the she encourages her students to be innovative and
nemesia should be lovely in some fairly sunny spot later creative with their lookS'
oh. Am also hardening off both standard and the dw arf “ You can make a first impression only once.’’
geraniums, but still bringing thern in every night. T oday’s women are exercising more, working at full-
_ The trouble with putting your geraniums out early is that families and always looking for
,   I ' " the leaves turn a Teddish brown and: ycDur planF^illvbe a . r^^gy 7 do their fashion;
sort o f  strange colour a ll  summer, or at least until it makes ^eecls / T:. " "
some new leaves. Having a personal fashion consultant has becomes as
NOTICE
EFFECTIVE APRIL 9 , 1 9 8 4
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shotgun (we d o n ’t own:one)Then relents, and goes back  to yQ^ can ju s tba re ly  see the top, and these little nuggets are *
sleep. _ , -  . U e d  about three inches apart each way in a kind o f  '“
7 I lie there for a while: smiling to myself,; as the robin diamond pattern (by staggering the rows)/This(allows ypu“
; tunes up. He hits some high .notes, then a couple o f  low jq grow an awful lot of onions in quite a small space, which
ones, then an-odd rniddle note, sort o f  clearing his throat, makes sense when you garden in a restricted space.
/  F inallybe se^ get eyerytliing tbgether and o f f  he goes, ' ipyQur rhubarb  plants start to go to seed, do take put the 
singing most beautifully right above the bedroom window" stalk o f  blossoms forming in the centre. O ur  plant
I (7; for at lea“  half-an-hour (maybe longer, but by then I t o o : ir, a hog all w
am asleep again.) it is tclling mc something. It wants to be moved into a well-
\Vc have a pair of 'house sparrows nesting in one of the i’'*";';'''-' 'oea'-ie’n. . ^
' birdhouses, but they are as silent as mice,-which probably . The peace tree is su r ienne  from the same problem . . . it
: means they have eggs in the nest and d on ’t want to attract sat in a pond all .winlcr, and now looks very sad indeed.
Che crows, (here are also  tw o pairs o f  sw allow s fighting.:.vUnrorlunaiely it is too  large to move, so we will have to
7 over a birdhouse on the back o f  the garage. H ope one -ilad
(77 family will stay!. 7 . t o  harvest some fruit This time we will ptu the tree uiû ^̂ ^̂
; 7 7 ( the overhang of the house, on the south wall, and thus
’ There is a robin who keeps bashing hinisclf against the avoid that pest of a fungus disease . . .  peach leaf curl.
den window, fluttering there for; a brief m o m e n t ,  then If  you were among the fortunate people to be giyen an
Hying to  a nearby branch. He rests for a couple o f  minutes Easter lily, d on ’t throw it away when it fini.shcd flowering.
;,: 7 and then tries again.. We can’t figure this out. Is he seeing Keep it watered until June, then plant it against a wall
h isfcflectipn in the glass? Perhaps tha t is it, and  his wife where it will get some protection,' but where it won’t
has a nest close by, and he doesn’t want another robin (his completely dry out, and it should Howcr again next
,,c.'':pwn'i'eflection)':so near.^/.'. 'summer.';'-'
' , ,V , . , . ;, ■ l b , 1 m  i ; • Even if you have already sprayed with Safer’s sotip aiul
1 love lobitis. but they are 11 bit clueless. The dyic iir t iiins  Mclltoxycliloi for tluwe horrid lililo luoeiv woriiw, keep
lire I tow ered , , .  iraybe he s m i h e  p im ihlttjt  ol in«!tin»a ^  open'; Uiiles.; you killed every wonii wliicli is
iiest iimoiigst tlic llpwcrs/ No, that ctin t he u  • ■ ' unlikely, you will have to .spray iigiiiii. The niixtiirc of
windows at eii I that clean 1 Interest tug, and jtust a in  e M..jiuixyelilor and Safcr’s soup is what is cailetl a “ eoiiuict
: distill biiig . . . iiiy giaiidm other usee to say theie was | „  \yn ids  if you didn't actuully iiit cvci y one
7 gpitig to be a t lea t  t when :a bird htt a wiiiclow 7, , bti we^ tlililgs. some o f  tltcni will still be
arc. etll^yery nicnW t^^Mleve “ IV 'ha i:  inginadly, and grt,wing daily. : : : ,  71
. ^uperstiiio tts  s iu l l ib u t .  m tistndm in tlie evening when iliere:is ivo wind iiiitl
‘' ' '" I .  , 1,̂ , iijiv,; gotic home to their liives; This secoittl
We have several (purple “ prbtiting broccolics going spiayittg shotiltl7 eoibplelc ih i f  pesky par | of yoiif gtti-
strong in one of the raised; beds; but \ve itre so fond o f  deiting, at least iiiiiil the 110,xt baleh of pests apirear,
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A 7225g Boxer is . . .
□  A Middleweight
□  ACruiserweight 
A fiyw eightv:. 
'Overweight;;
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Many-soanding 
bells of tbose 
far away days
Carleen, D o n a ld  christened
Carleen Amanda and 
Donald David son and 
daughter ol' Colleen and 
Michael May were 
christened April 15 at St 
Paul’s United Church by 
Rev. H. Pratt. Carleen and 
Donald are the grand­
children of Roberta and 
Don Hay, Deep Cove; Mrs. 
Cathy Elvadahl, Sidney; 
and Cl i n t on  W illson , 
Vancouver.
T hey  are  the great
granchildren of Mrs. May 
Rosemus, Sidney; Mrs. 
Gladys Wilson, Victoria; 
and Ed and Gladys Bath, 
Sidney. Chosen godparents 
a rc  Vickie and Carl
Ovcharick, Gregory and 
Wendy Hay and Desmond 
and Marlene Willson. A
f aml y  tea was held
following the service.
2 3 5 4  BEACON AVE.  
SIDNEY
6 5 6 -3 1 3 2












By GRACEBOSHER  
[Sidney and North Saanich Historical Society]
There were so many bells heard when we were 
:j; children in Sidney. 1 think o f  the school bell, rung four 
ji; times a day by Miss Mamie Logan, later to become
Mrs. Elmor John of North Saanich, and Miss Mary 
Middleton, later Mrs. Bob McIntosh who lived at Elk 
Lake.
ij: They were both Victoria girls and lived all their lives
;  on the Saanich Peninsula. It was a brass hand bell and 
i;; its clear tones called us together just before 9 a.m. in 
;  spring, 9:30 a.m. in winter, to the foot of the steps by 
the weeping elm tree in the school yard on 5th St.
■i Then we all marched in and prayed io Our Father
vi Who A r t in Heaven. We sang O Canada <x\\6. the Land  
o f  the M aple  fervently before going to our classes. At 
i;-; noon we heard the bell again and scampered off  to get 
our lunch pails, usually Pat Burns’ lard pails. The bell 
“  called us back to duty at 1 p.m. and at 3 p.m. we 
“  rejoiced to  hear it giving us our freedom.
“  Oh, now I remember — it was also rung about 10:45
“  a.m. for morning recess.
x; Where did that school bell go? It always stood on
S the teachers desk. T h e  poor children these days are 
“  mostly controlled by nasty buzzers which sound so 
S deadly rigid.
i;:; It seems to me the North Saanich school bell hung in
“  a turret and was pulled by a bell rope, often by one o f  
“  the bigger boys.
•ii; The Legion Hall stands on the site o f  the old N orth
Saanich school. Indeed, parts o f  it may be still in- 
“  corporated into it. The road w a s  then (1912) called
School Cross road but is now Mills road.
The V and S Railway train had a brass bell with a 
lovely tone. Rung by the fireman aboard , it hung over 
“  the boiler. It came swinging and ringing as it ap-
“  proached the station on 1st St. just before it got to the
“  Sidney Hotel, (still there, proprietor Pete Tester), and  
“  across the street-from the courthouse and jail.-  
“  W the V and S gave up in 1919, the Canadian
“  Northern  Railway, which ran to Patricia Bay, con- 
;“  tinned the freight service imtil the mill closed down, 
“  but its brass bell had a different sound .
“  " ( St.//Andrew’s bhtirc^^ St. Elizabeth’s//b^
“ “  3rd St.“ hadbells
“  to weddings and tolled solemnly for funerals.
“  St. A ndrew ’s sound was mostly blown away: by the
;“  wind" and  sound of the sea an d jS t . Elizabeth’s had a 
“  clanging sound and seemed to have a flaw or a crack. 
:;“  / This bell/is still in tb̂  church tliough not/nqw in use. / 
“  The St. A ndrew ’s bell, given in 1910 by John
“  Brethour, was replaced about 1937 by a set o f  chimes 
“  / front Chfikchurch  Cathedral, Victoria/which are/sti 11 
/“  herb but not now in use: Ringers of the chirnes when in
use were Ted H am m ond and Sydney Kirk. The :• 
original bell rang for my wedding 56 years ago and for i; 
three of my sisters also about that lime. ;
The little Methodist church, standing where the 
school crossroad ran into East road, had a bell hung in 
a turrcnt — no, a steeple — with a rope dangling into 
the porch. A ringer, Sandy Macdonald, was reported 
to have disappeared up into the steeple on more than 
one ocasion. He w a s  rather small and 1 suppose ; 
wouldn’t let go.
On stormy days and nights we could hear bells out at 
sea warning mariners of dangerous rocks and reefs. 
They were operated by the tide and called bell buoys. 
They rocked back and forth with the swell. 1 seem to 
remember there was one on the end o f  Sidney Spit and 
on Shell Island — and m a n y  other places which 1 
cannot now name.
Bells were heard through the day when the cows 
were taken out to pasture for grazing, and as they were 
brought home for the milking.
Malaview Avenue was then called Roberts’ Lane. It 
was not as straight as now, but bent and turned and 
wandered its peaceftil way through the slashing to East 
Road w'here Bill Roberts lived, who w-as the father of 
Mrs. Ed (Gladys) Bath of Sidney Bakery.
In my time itW as Harry McKillican’s herd and 1 
loved to help his children drive them home after school 
for milking and back again to the slashing. They had a 
big barn just about w'here Mrs. M onty Collins lives 
now and a good w'ell. All fascinating to .“ new English 
kids”  as the locals called us.
Another daily sound were tinkling doorbells at shop 
doors. Critchley’s general store had one on the double 
door. Mr. Hearn, the shoemender and saddler, had 
one on the door of his shop on the corner o f  5th street 
and Beacon Ave. They hung over the door inside and 
when it opened or shut a steel spring was released 
which moved the bell. Antiquated safety measure 
perhaps, but also a request for service.
The bell on: the handdraw'n fire engine and hose 
aroused more excitement among junior members o f  
/ the male population, who enthusiasticcally rah  after it / 
up Beacon Ave.
There w as a boarding house on 3rd St. which stood 
on the site of the present hall and was run by Mr. and 
: Mrs. Gerkhe. Whether they had a dinner bell I ’m not 
quite sure.but very likely they had because a popular 
song o f  the day went like this:
There is a boarding house not fa r  away 
Where they serve harn and eggs three tim es a day.
O, how  those boarders yell when they hear the 
dinner bell
O, how  those eggs do smell 











For Rich W ood B eauty, N aturally!
* Rustic colors for siding, shingles, decks or fencing
•  Solid Colors highlight w ood  tex tu re
® Sem i-Transparent shades enhance g ra in  b eau ty  
9 O il-base  or la tex  to  pro tect w ood
THREi PREMIUM STA!NS
/ / : : / / ; . / / :  o n e / l o w : P R IC E /.- , ;“ / / '^
T h e  S a l v a t i o n  A r m y  is 
l o o k i n g  t o  t h e  re s iden t s  o f  
low e r  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a nd  a n d  
the  G u l f  I s l a n d s  t o  give 
g e n e r o u s ly  to  the  R e d  
Sh ie ld  A p p e a l ,  s c h e d u l e d  
fo r  M a y  7 t h .  T h i s  y e a r ’s 
o b je c t iv e  is $451 ,000 .
C a p t a i n  N e l s o n  Gil lesp ie ,  
C a m p a i g n  D i re c to r  a n d  
P u b l i c  R e l a t i o n s  O f f i c e r  for  
t h e  l o c a l  S a l l y  A n n ,  
e s t im a te s  t h e  1984 goa l  is 
a b o u t  10 p e r  cent h i g h e r  
th a n  las t  y e a r ’s t a r g e t . “ A s  
i n / m a n y  h o m e s  t l i r p t ighou t  
th is  a r e a  w c  a r c  fee l ing  Hie
e f fec t s  o f  i n f l a t i o n ” , he  
says. :■ ■'/.;
“ T h e  cos t  o f  m a i n t a i n i  ng  
o u r  o p e r a t i o n s  h a s  
e sc a la t ed  a l a r m in g ly  d u r i n g  
the  last 12 m o n t h s  a n d  it 
s e e m s  t h a t  t h e  b a s i c  
essent ia l s  p ro v id c d  by  o u r  
a g e n c y  —  fo o d ,  c l o t h i n g  
a n d  s h e l t e r  — are  i t e m s  t h a t  
ha v e  b e en  hit  the  h a r d e s t . ”
T h e  d o n a t i o n s  r a i s ed  
f r o m  th e  o n e -n igh t  a p p e a l  
s u p p ly  o n ly  a b o u t  20 pe r  
cent  o f  the  a r m y ' s  t o t a l  
o p c r a t i n g  / b u d g e t  in th is
Fi i ia ii cc  / M in i s t e r  I 
C u H is ,  M L A /  f o r / S a a n i c h  
a n d  t h e  I s l a n d s  a n d  
.Minifjter r e s p o n s ib l e  fo r  the  
P r o v in c i a l  C a p i t a l  C p i p -  
Tn i ss ion , h a k  a r t i iounccd  the  
c o m m i s i o n  is a u t h o r i z e d  to  
u n d e r t a k e  t h e  first p h a s e  o f  
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  P i o n e e r  
P a r k  in B ren lvvopd  Bay,  
“ P i o n e e r  P a r k  is the  
s e c o n d  s t a g e  o f  t h e
B r e n t w o o d  B e a u t i f i c a t i o n
P r o j e c t  b e g u n  tw o  / 'years  
a g o / b y  t h e  P C C . ’’ C u r t i s  
sa id .  “ T h i s  pub l i c  r
splice a d jo in i i i g  p l iase  ojic 
o f  t h e  bc au f i f i c t ion  p ro je c t  
a l o n g  W e s t  Saa t t ich  R o a d  is 
the  e c n t r c p i c c e  of,>vliat has  
/'/ itectTme" ,/t h e / / ' co re  /  o I  /, i lie/" 
/ e o m i i r u n j i y ’ s / c u l t  j i r a l  ; 
■/liictivities.'/' . /  /"/,
B o t h  the  M t in ic ipa l i ty  o f  
C c n t n t l  S a a n i c h  a n d  local  
v o l u n t e e r  rcsoi i rces  will  a l so  
p a r t i c i p a l e  in t h e  i m ­
p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  i m ­
p r o v e m e n t s ,  he  a d d e d .
/ / P r o v i t i c i a l  / s h a r e  f o r  
p h a s e  o n e  Q f  P io n e e r  P a r k  
' i s  $15 ,500 .  „;/■//"'■
re g io n .  T h e  r e m a i n i n g  80 
p e r  c e n t  is r a i s ed  i n t e rn a l ly  
t h r o u g h  fees,  g r a n t s ,  sale  o f  
g o o d s  a n d  m e m b e r ’ s 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s .  T h i s  a l lows  
the  / S a l v a t i o n  A r m y  fo 
m a i n t a i n  a m y r i a d  o f  
ne ce s sa ry  p r o g r a m s ,  i n ­
c l u d in g  e m e r g e n c y  services ,  
m is s ing  p e r s o n s  b u r e a u .  
S uns e t  a n d  M a t s o n  L o d g e s  
fo r  s e n io r  c i t izens .  M e n ’s 
hos te l  a n d  r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  
a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  i m p o r t a n t  
services .
C h a i r m a n  o f  the  1984 
C a m p a i g n  is V ic to r i a  C i ty  
A id ,  J a n e t  B a i r d /  “ In o r d e r  
to  r e a ch  ' o u r  /goa l ,  w c  will  
need  the  he lp  o f / l ip  t o / ) p o o  
v o h i n t e c t s  w h o : /  w i l l ; / , b e  
wi l lhrg / tO give  u p / o n e  ho i t r  
o f  the i r  litrre o n  M a y  7 P ,  
she  exp la i i t cd .  ' ‘T h e y  will 
be  c a l l i n g  liieir i ieigh- 
b b u r s  d u r i n g  t h e  2 1 / 2  h o u r  
t i o O r d o - d b o r  c an ipa ig i l  tha t  
e y c n i n g . ' ' y o l u i i t e e r s  a rc  
a s k e d  t o  c a l l  t lic S idva i ion  
A r n i y  a t  386-6304;  , /
" v A ss i s t i n g : M r s , :Baii;d;,wiII 
be  a nu  m b e r  o f / p r o m i n c n t
c i t izens"  R o y  C u l l e n  is vice- 
c h a i r m a n  a n d  l e a d e r  o f  the  
a  cc o  u n  t a n  t s  d i v i s i o n . 
G e o rg e  E a s d o n  is r e s p o n ­
sible f o r  spec ia l  n a m e s .  
T r e a s u r e r  is D K. (Ken)
T r a v e r s .  O t h e r  m e m b e r s  
i n c l u d e  R / H .  S m i t h ,
ci igihccrs  d iv i s ion ;  Dr .  
K c m b i c  G r e e n w o o d ,  
medica l  d iv i s ion ;  I a n  C .B .  
S m i t h ,  l e g a l  d i v i s i o n ;  
Rober t  P a r r i s ,  bu.siness
d i v i s i o n ;  D r .  / D e n n y
D o w n t a n ,  de n t i s t s  d iv i s ion  
and H e r b e r t  K w a u , /  atv 
chi tccts  d iv i s i o n :  C y n t h i a  
/ py to i t  is p u b l i c i t y  a d v i s o r .  //
T h e  c a n v a s s  o n  the Ciiilf 
I s lands  will  be  c o n d u c t c d  by  
Bi)b bJ icho l son  a n d ;  t h e , 
: Gltiigcs Li iu ts  St icic ty.  The/ /  
L a d i e s  b f  / /1 h e  R o y a  1 
C a n a d i a n  L e g io n  : l..adies 
A ux i l i a ry ,  b r a n c h  53 ,  u n d e r  
/ 1 he d  if cct ion b  f M  t/s. M a  ry 
/ M a y c a f  will / c a n v a s s  t h e /  
-// D i i n c a n ' a r c a .
' I 'he S a l v a t i o n  A r iu y  says 
/ “ / r h a n k  ytni fo r  c a r in g  a n d  
please / r c i i i c n i b c r ; /  o p e n  




D u m b le  G L O S S  B e a u ty ,  t h e  1^^
4  l i t r e s ’*
Reg. $31.45
SAVE $6.46
Glidden's BEST Exterior Latex
4  l i tres
Reg. $28 .95
S A V E $ 8 . 9 6
The Best Quality Riist PaSht 
on the Market
ACCELERATED te s t in g  u n d e r  sevBrely 
corros ive  cohd l t ions  conc lus ive ly  
p roved  VARATHANEY ; R U ST 
out-perforiTis tile o the r  lead ing  b ran d .
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m
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> 1 0 3 - 2 5 2 n i o a c o n  A v o n i i o
Mon.-Sat. 7:30-5:00
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B y  M a r j o r i e  D e n r o c h e
V olunteer W eek in 
Canada takes place this 
week and there have been a 
number o f activities on the 
peninsula. Hopefully you 
noted the large banner 
proclaiming the occasion on 
B eacon  A venue. Many 
thanks to the Town of 
Sidney for this visible sign 
o f  recognition for the 
contribution made to this 
community by volunteers.
The V olunteer T ea, 
com p lete  with com ­
plimentary orchids from 
Wardair, took place today 
at the Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital Extended Care 
Wing. Many thanks to 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r  J o h n  
Benham and Ann Spicer, 
volunteer co-ordinator for 
the hospital. It was a 
wonderful opportunity for 
many volunteers to meet 
each other in this excellent 
facility.
Grateful recognition to 
Sidney Rotary Club for its 
contribution towards the 
food for this special oc­
ca s io n , and to  Patsy  
McAvity amd Margaret 
T ed lie  for their co ­
ordination o f  this and the 
volunteer showcase.
The volunteer showcase 
will take place this year in 
the Driftwood Mail (corner 
o f 5th and Beacon), thanks 
to Gerry Y lint. If you 
missed the last one, the 
showcase is an opportunity 
for the public to find out 
about many community 
organizations - services 
o ffered , volunteer
15
I By M u r ra y  S h a r ra t t
Well past her 90th bir­
thday, Ruth Anstey is a 
remarkably active women 
and one of Sidney’s finest 
lace-makers.
Beautiful and delicately 
detailed patterns are often 
months in the working, but 
well worth the time and 
effort.
“ It’s slow work, but 
certainly not tedious. It’s 
just that 1 never seem to 
find enough time, 1 enjoy 
do i ng  so ma n y  o th e r  
things.”
Weaving, spinning her 
own threads, embroidery, 
and playing the piano, Ruth
is as busy a person as you 
would ever find at her age.
The history of lace- 
making, she says, probably 
started in Europe during the 
16th century. “ Some say it 
originated in Italy, others 
say in Belgium , bu t  
w herever  it s ta r te d  it 
became very popular and 
spread rapidly throughout 
Europe,”  she says.
“ Now there are machines 
that can produce wonderful 
imitations. 1 think it’s 
great.”
Machines, however, can’t 
copy some o f  the finer 
detail that human hands 
can create, she adds.
She twists and weaves her 
p a t te rn s  w i th  b o b b in s  
(wooden pieces with thread 
attached and held with the 
h an d s )  and  p ins ,  a 
technique she picked up 
from an art show when she 
first became interested in 
lace-making 10 years ago. 
Lace can be crochet or 
knitted as well using linen, 
silk and even wool threads.
B orn  in M an ch es te r ,  
England, Ruth came to 
Sidney with her family in 
1912, the year The Review 
began publication. She has 
since lived most of her life 
in Victoria, but moved to 
Sidney in December to join 
her three sisters.
Two for one 
at Brentwood 
P O N  store
T h e  P e n in su la  C o m ­
munity Association PON 
shop in Brentwood Bay 
.shopping centre will be 
open M ondays commencing 
May 7. The PON shop 1 is 
located at 9783-3rd St., 
Sidney, M en’s and ladies 
clothing two for one at 
Brentwood centre.
R u th  A nstey  twisting and weaving with bobbins and pins.
\'AA Murray Sharratt'Photo •
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  
H o sp i ta l  au x i l ia ry  m et 
April 10 in the clinical room 
at the hospital. Sixty-seven 
m em b ers  w ere in a t ­
tendance. Four guests were 
welcomed, two of whom, 
Eileen M a tra s s  and  
Margaret Marshall, became 
new members.
Velma Ryder announced 
that the chairman o f  the 
offices o f  bylaws and public 
relations had been filled by 
Nell H orth  and P a t  Sutton 
respectively.
Becky Clark introduced 
Brentwood opthalmologist.
Dr. M .M .S. du Toit, as 
guest speaker. His talk 
relating to eye surgery and 
the instruments used, in 
particular, the operating 
m i c r o s c o p e  a n d
c ry o su rg ic a l  in s t ru m e n t  
purchased for the hospital 
by the auxiliary, was in­
teresting and informative. 
Sylvia Richter thanked Dr. 
du Toit, expressing sincere 
appreciation o f  all mernbers' 
present.
The bridal tea with a 
fashion show presented by 
the C anadiana Costume 
Society o f  B.C., will be held
June 9 in the multi-purpose 
room, STelly’s school. 
Tickets $5, new membes are 
always welcome.
Chapel o f Roses
YOLR COMMl5\Tn'
Cl L\i>FT SF.RX’I NC . . .
S i d n e y  
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5y A u x i l i a r y ,
„
B o y s ’ a n d  G i r l s ’ C l u b ,  
P a n o r a m a  L e i s u r e  C e n t r e ,  
E m  e r  g e  ri c y M e a s u r e s
O r g a n i z a t i o n ,  B l o c k  
P a r e n t s  ( S idney  a n d  C ent ra l / /  
S a a n i c h ) ,  S a a n i c h  
P e n i n s u l a  H o s p i t a l  
R e s t h a v e n  
O l d  A g e  P e n ­
s i o n e r s ,  P e n i n s u l a  
C e l e b r a t i o n s  S o c i e t y , 
S i d n e y  P e r s b i h a l  C a r e ,  
C a n c e r  S o c ie ty ,  L e a r n i n g  
D i s a b i l i t y  C e n t r e ,  B o y  
S c o u t s ,  Si lver  T h r e a d s ,  
P e n i n s u l a  C o m m u n i t y  
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  a n d  F r i e n d s  o f  
t h e  L i b r a r y .
I s n ’t t h a t  a  g r e a t  g r o u p ?  
P l e a s e  cal l  in  f o r  c o f f e e  a n d  
a  b r o w s e  a r o u n d  o n  e i the r  
F r i d a y  o r  S a t u r d a y ,  A p r i l  
27 o r  28  b e t w e e n  10 a . m .  
a n d  4  p ; m . "// , / /( ' ; :
N o t e  t h a t  p a r t  f o u r  o f  
“ U n d c r s t a n d i  n g  Y o u r  
C h i l d ’s D e v e l o p m e n t ”  w i th  
L a r r y  D c t tw c i l c r  s t a r t s  o n  
M a y  2. T h e  f o u r - p a r t  series 
is a  r e a s o n a b l e  $15 pe r  
f a m i ly  a n d  p r e - r e g i s t r a t io n  
will  b e  t a k e n  a t  t h e  P C A  
o f f i c e  a t  9 7 8 8 - 2 n d  S t . o r  a t  
t h e  d o o r  at  7 p . m .  Sess ions  
t a k e  p lace  in  J 1 7  o f  
P a r k l a n d  s c h o o l ,  a t  7 :30 .
ik/;; A ' / / g r e a t ; / ' / o p - ,  
p o n i u t i t Y  fo r  coup le s , /  o f  




/ B r i t i s h  / G o  1 u  m  b i a  ’ s 
C o o k i e  W e e k  s t a r t s  A p r i l  
27 t h r o u g h  M a y  5 a n d  
d u r i n g  this  t im e  g u ide s  a n d  
b r o w n i e s  wil l  b e  .selling 
th e i r  de l i c ious  c o o k i e s  d o o r  
t o  d o o r  a n d  in  p u b l i c  mal l s .  
C o s t  is $1 .50  a  b o x .
C o o k i e  D a y  o r i g i n a t e d  in 
1948 a n d  w a s  so success fu l  
it w a s  e x p a n d e d  t o  a  w e e k  
a n d  h a s  b e e n  he ld  a n n u a l l y  
s ince  t h e n .  T h e  c o o k i e  sale  
is t h e  o n e  m a j o r  f u n d  
r a i s in g  a p p e a l  m a d e  by  
gu id ing .
In  S id n e y  a n d  C e n t r a l  
S a a n i c h  c o o k ie s  will  be  so ld  
in  a  “ b l i t z”  Apr i l  28 .  1 n 
m o s t  u r e a s  o f  N o r t h  
S a a n i c h  a n d  S id n e y  the  girls 
w i l l  b e g i n  s e l l i n g  o n  
S a t u r d a y  m o r n i i t g w h i l c l h c  
C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h  a r e a  wil l  be 
c a n v a s s e d  in  the  a f t e r  n o o n  
/ b e g i n n i n g  2  p .m .
. " W h e n  / b i ' p ^  h'>d 
call  /a t  /y o u r  d o o r ,  
s h o w  t l iem/  y( )uf  
s u p p o r t  by  p u r c h a s i n g  Honie
((■a.
I ■5i : Y l 8 i e n  (or  t h e  " C L I C K ' ' I "
I
:■ ■ ' '■77:',
: v 7  " . ' i . ' : ; . ;
, , , c o o k i e s ,  " a  spvkcssvonui i l
fo r  t h e  S a a n i c h  b i v t s i b n  
s o m c t i m e  " ( a l w a y s ? ) c o u n c i l .  Gi r l  G u i d e s  o f
c o m p l e x  t i m e  o f  l ife;  , / c
■5//GpO(J/: /ocws//"that, ,":  the/ / 
b S o n s / R c v i c w / F o o d  B a n k  is 
k e e p i n g  p a c e  w i t h  d e m a n d s  
t h tu tk s  / b b  t h b  f'^'pllauqd^^^ 
s u p p o r t / b f  t h e  c o m m u n i t y .
T h e  b a n k  is p r o v i d i n g  a h  
i n v a l u a b l e  serv ice  a n d  once  
a g a i n ,  i t ’s a l l / d u e  to  d o n o r s  
—  a n d  v o l u n t e e r s !  / .5
At their semi-annual 
m eeting  in C olorad o  
Springs, Colorado, the 
(A m er i c a h /  B o a r d i n g  
/ Kennels Association board 
o f  d irectors voted  
iinanimotisly to appoint 
AB K A Canad ia n a r ea 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v  e , Jerry  
Vandekerkhove, C.K.O., 
of Joyland Kennels Ltd., 
2918 Lam ont Road,  
Saanichton, to the ABKA  
advisory board.
T h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  is 
i n t e n d e d  t o  a s s i s t  t h e  
A B K A  b o a r d  in b e c o m i n g  
m o r e  f a m i l i a r  w i th  a n y  
p r o b l e m s  o f  t h e  g r o w i n g  
C a n a d i a h  m c i n b c r s h i p ,  a n d  
in th e  p ro c e s s ,  d e v e l o p  a  
b e t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  
h o w  m u t u a l  in te res t s  c a n  
best b e  .served in t h e  f u t u r e .  
T h i s  is a n  i m p o r t a n t  s t e p  to  
r e g io n a l  s t a t u s  fo r  C a n a d a .
A t  th i s  tncc t ing ,  the  
b o a r d  o f  d i r ec to r s :
• A p p r o v e d  p r e l i m i n a r y  
s t a i k k i rd s  fo r  the  A B K A  
/ y q l u n i a r y  a c c r e d i t a t i o n  
( ' "p rogram  ■
; :> Agreed to sponsor a 
/  hiedical instirtiticc prbgrain 
for/ABKA ineinbcrs 
/ L s t h b 1 i s h e d Can a tl i a n 
re p r c s e pi  at ion on the 
/ABKA atlviktry board/ //
•  A p p r o y e d  / p c i s i  t l  0 n 
s la fc tne i i l s  bit  r egu l t i t i bn  o f  
b o a r d i n g  k e n n e l s  a n d  o n  
/ b b a r d i i i g  services  ofI 'ci 'ctf  
b y n o n - p i o f i t  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  1 
/ • E s t n b l l s h e d  m o d e l  
/ lejdslni >QhlAf /
/; F o r  i n o  re in  f o r m a t  i o n  0 1) 
A B K A /  c b i t t a c t " ^  y  
c ickc rkhove  at  t h e  a b o v e  
,,a d d r e s s . '
ANGLICAN
(Episcopal)
/Mi l l s  Rd .  & W.  S a a n i c h  Rd.
/  /  NORTI-l /SAANICH
April  2 5  
5  EASTER I
8 ; 0 0 a n r ./: . / . Holy E uc ha r i s t  
1 0 : 0 0 a m  / / .  Fami l y  S e r v i c e /  
/ /  ,5 / :  /  C o l f e e H o u r
W e d n e s d a y  
1 0 : 0 0 a m  . . . ,  H o l y E u c h a r i s t :
T h e  Rev .  D. Ma l i n s ,  S . 8 . C .  
Roc td r  6 5 6 - 3 2 2 3
/ : 2 2 9 5  We i l e r  Ave . ,
" - - S i d n e y
/ 9 : 3 0  a ,  m / '//!:/:. S U n d a y S c h o o l  
S B i b l e C l a s s  
/ I I  : 0 0  a . m / / , / F a r r i i l y  W o r s h i p  
D e n n i s  J .  P a a p .  P a s t o r
/ E v e r y o n e  W e l c o n i e ! /;/'  ' "
: ; p , i , , e r a n d : B : : j P T R E i
Prai se  S e r v i c e
E\fccytFriday 7:30 p.m.
The Rev/Will iam F. George 
3 8 2 - 9 0 3 1
' ' JSt: S a v io r’s
C o r n e r  ol 




S u n d a y  S c h oo l  
/  S e r v i c e s  a t  S e v e n t h  Day  / /  
A d v e n t i s t  C h u r c h ,
1 0 4 6 9  R e s t h a v e n  R o a d .  
/ A i r W e l c o m e  /  /  6 5 6 - 2 8 9 5
5 5 7 8 2 0  C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h  Rd /  ' 
6 5 2 - 2 7 2 3
G o o d F r i d a y  1 0 : 3 0 a m
E a s t e r  S u n d a y  1 1 : 0 0  a m
P a s t o r  4 7 7 - 8 5 2 7  
C h u r c h  6 5 2 - 2 7 2 3
' / ' / ■ - 5 , / / W E L C 0 M E 5  ' 5 / / " : ; '
8 : 3 0  a m  
9 : 3 0  a m




( o i l  M t ,  N e w t o n  X R d . )  /
/  /  S I J N D A Y  
A p r i l  2 9 1 h
, 7  //:///" Eucharist 
//TamiiyEticharlsf 
// /5/ / : / 5 /  '&Suntlay5cl'ioor 
/SnaM/chlpri/ / : /  "St'h/ooi) 
/j'l/;/1bani'/5',5' '.' '."/Tiichaiist/ 
/  4 t h  S u n d a y  O n l y  
' U /  l'ham (5 /'; (/ (5" Mhtlns' 
7; 30 pnr'/ ///PtaiiM!&Wd( ship^ 
W E D N E S D A Y   ̂ ^̂ 5̂ 
(/”lb:bbanT/b 5 '7 ';/, //Tucharls
WI INVHI  Yli() II.)
/ / (  ' JOI N US  IN: W O R S H I P / / ' '
R e c t o r :  R e v ,  l . i l .  R i l t o r  
O l l l c o  p h o n o  5 5 2 - 4 3 1 1
S t r i / ^ n c i r e w l ? / : / / ','■“ / 
2\ n g l i c a n  G h u t r c H
9 6 8 6  - 3 r d  S t /  S i d n e y ,  B C.
SUNDAY APR.  29
8 a m .  / ; : .  ./. / . . . / . E u c h a r i s t  
9 : 1 5 a m  / : /  . M o r n i n g  P r a y e r  :
; ( S / S . & N u r s e r y )
/ : ; /  Co l fee  Fe l l o w s h i p  
, 1 / 1 : 0 0 a m  . /  ( M o r n i n g  P r a y e r ) ' 
/ : / , /  ( N u r s e r y ) /
T h e  Rev ,  DAVID FULLER 
6 5 6 - 5 3 2 2  ALL. WE LCOME
SIDNEY & NORTH SAANI CH
REV/ R. HQRl PRATT 
Off. 656-3213  / Res. 656  1930
ST. JOHN’S
1 0 9 9 0  W e s t  S a a n i c h  Rd .  
9 : 3 0  a . m .
'V ' ' / S T . ? P A U L ’S/''^
2 4 1 0  M a l a v i e w  
1 1 : 0 0  a . m .
The Church By The Lake
BA PTIST
5 3 6 3  Pa t  Ba y  Hwy.
SUNDAY
10-30 .im 
■ Mnrnmr; S e i v i c c  
& S u n d a y  School / :  
Rev,  L. Fu n k  
4 7 7 - 6 9 5 7
ADVEHTSSING 
THIS FEATURE
P le a se  Call 
T he R eview  
A d v ertis in g
5 “ /
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
UNITED
CHURCH
tJFC R N A D R
CENTRAL SAANICH 
Re v .  S t e p h e n  S wi t t  
Of f .652-2713 Re$.C52-9635
SHADY CREEK
7 i a t )  Eas t  S a a n i c h  RiL
9 ' h f V i t n v /  (/'/•''("imiiy-Sofvif ' t !  
,:/ '_̂ :::7. /uno Suihtav Sdiqoi v
BRENTWOOD
7 1 6 2  W e s t  S a n n i c h  Rd.
' ' /T");Van‘i / / . / : / r a i h P y  S u y  
a i i t L S i i n d q y b c h p o l.'(I.
OUR LADY 
OF
A SSUM PTIO N
7 7 2 6  W.  S a a n i c h  Road




' , ' 7 ,
7"S t .  ELIZABTH'S 
CHURCH
111030 Thi rd  S t . ,  S i d n e y
"'5:0(1 pm:""' ' / / 'kihi f t / ihy Mass '  
7"U)/;3n:';'Hri",, /,' /bunriay MASS 






9 'It) a m  , . . I ear,
‘ 1:1/00 am,:''//ikin1iiyWorsli^
///'"'/' /̂''//"/'TUESDAY'',' '
/  3 0  |Mh
;'7,/7;7;,.,:',:7':.StUdyGrOUpS:,:
F u t h e r  I n l c r m a t i o n  





Ea s t e i  I
; : / '10:30'd(h' : / / ' / / v// ; ; "
"'/,/"///':.:/://'‘'/'//'''/’:/.::L'̂  
S',yrrS
2 9 t h
■'i, 7 . 7 " ,





Re c to r ;  Rev .  Ali st a i r  P.  Ptdrlo 
7 9 2  Son  Drive .  
B r e n t w o o d  Ray 6 5 2 - 3 8 6 0i":,:..,' r;'yy:r,r: 7.,:;..
7 'I'
- j r  ,, .
   Il.'lll







I  'f ■' df. i r
. " /■'Ui '
y f j f ' A r t h r i ^  
SlippoH 
to meet
II,)« A t  till ilk. ,SupiH) it  
Clro l i p  m e e t 8 I p . m . AprII  
27  in  t h e  S e n i o r  C i t i z ens '  
A c f l v i l v C e n t f b ,  1 0 0 3 0  
HeM h a v e n  D r ; ,  S idney .  
. . k h c d i t l c d / / ~ ' / ' a ' : n i m / : ” Thc!',: 
D i s e a s e  ;is A r t h r i t i s ’ ’ . 
A n y o n e  / / b u f f e r i n g ' f r o m  
/afthr)t'ls,/'1s'/7,vvblcOme,,/;V/Fof/ 
n i o f c  tn fa r rhn t io r i  call 656 
6 1 8 8 .
DISTRICT OF 
NORTH SAANICH
: t t ) L n R t S n A S O N :  b o f l l n s ; a i : 8iOO a ,  0
j ,1 ['vlay iSt,:' :190,/i,.,!;Ail>l,iUiiii,iiQ,. vbill,ii,iqU((/(‘; 0 litC pDi lltil 
// ob l R ih a b l B  I r o m  t h e  M u n i c i p a r H a i l / 16 20  
L 'M o n ' d a V ' lo  F r i d a y v '8t'30 a ,  111/ lb(  |T,'iii./, /// ,"// '/
:̂ ¥ C R v i iT S  )1r L'N(!t  r f t  r on A fnnovE O ' / ///
"' INCiNERfTORS/"//,"
?,,23rtj A p r i l , ' '1984; ,'1; : / ? / ? ' ^






S i d n e y
P e n te c o s t a l
/ ' / / C h u r c l i  ;■/:.://:.
SUNMYS ' , ,
l i i
njtsiiAY
?. .111 i.7'i',',7 :'''■ ''" t'oi",'' fKlftlliljl)"
""" '77 ■whlNr8H*Y'’77'',"'':"r,i '7;7
li' Jii’f' Mf|,7*:'::’':77'.',:'7 7
Ihl'r,:. f, I , 1,, , ' l . |  ,. ' .,
."(''./"//.'./.'.yYinjRMiAY:::',,,'.''.7,,/7,; 
' " 7 " " : ' ) ' ' " ' ' ' t f t i M v " ’ '"
'). 7"., n'iH. ,. :. ,7,|1 ,H fii")
ifl'HfiiMf.DdMli! Pd'k ;' ,',' 77' ,.",'/
m i K *  « M . 3 M ? ' / ,  7 ' , / :  / . 7 . .
; : AngliCAti Ch i i r c h  : , ; :7 
, / : '  , ' : ' / : ol /Canat la/ '  ' ■ ; 
THE PARISH OF
S T . M A R Y ’ S
SAANICHTON
Cuilrt i  AvtJiiiio
SUNDAY 
7 April  2 9 t h
:g:l5qm 7/:, HcilyCDnimunion 
j O i O O a r r i / C h t i r a i C o i n n H t n i o n
■ ' S ."kNmsnrV
rvfinKnnp
Re v  ILA,  S a n s o n i  
65C-' f)84(), ':'/://,/''"/,/'. OSKtI O I I
Y o u  m e  n s s u r e d  
o f  n w e l c o m e
'"/ A:hf)rr:(ii:U)0(:niii,!i|oniii!: '■
,/ ■ s I'liiH'ir nitirniiKi'ji ' ;
K e a t i n g  Elome n t f t ry  S c h o o l  
t)4H3 ( . onKa l  S a a n i c h  l t d.  
9 ; 4 5 a m  // C o n i m n n i a n
1 1 : 1 5  a m  Fami l y  Snr v l co
i’ft iWt /tvvini /:,/•'  / ,; 










7 0 0 B W ,  S a a n i c h  Rd .  ‘
7 ' : : ^ ; : ' ; , ,  B r O n t v y O O d  H O y  ■:',., ' ; '7, ' : :
I0;()0ii nt: : /;"/"SunrLybc 
1/1/00.1 m  I umi iyvyorfship 
r,qUM,iti::,, hvifniri t] r u i i o w b h i p
/. ' ' 'WodnDii 'dnv// ' , ,"/ // ' / . / / / /  
F' /Hnri  im ,/ '/ B ih luSi ur ly
■ /ai'ifiPi'fivfttMbehnp
P a s l o l  V .  N o f d s t r o n )
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The Sidney group of the
Save The Children Fund 
holds regular meetings at 2 
p.m ., St. A ndrew ’s Church 
Hall, 4th Street, Sidney, on 
the second and fourth 
Wednesday in each month. 
New members or visitors 
warmly welcomed.
Discovery Toastmistress 
Club meets the second and 
fourth Thursdays at 8 p.m. 
in Shady Creek United 
Church Hall, 7184 East 
Saanich Road. Visitors 
welcome.
Sidney Stroke Club will 
be meeting the second and 
fourth Wednesday each 
month, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. in 
Margaret Vaughan Birch 
'Hal l .  All  “ s t r o k e r s ”  
welcome. For more in­
formation call co-ordinator 
Ruth Snow at 656-2101.
You can help,  the 
Sa l va t i on Ar my  needs 
clothing, household a r­
ticles, ap p l ia n c e s  and 
furni t ure  for  its 
r ehabi l i t a t i on  p r o g r a m.  
Call 386-6304 for pickup.
Can we help you? Call 
the C orn rnun ity  C o u n ­
selling Centre, 9788-2th St., 
Sidney, V8L 3Y8 24-hour 
answering service. Call 656- 
1247.
W o m e n ’ s S u p p o r t  
Group. A discussion group 
for women dealing with 
thei r  c u r r e n t  needs. 
N e w c o m e r s  w e l c o m e  
Thursday afternoons at
1:00 p.m. in the Com ­
munity Counselling Service, 
9788-2th Street, Sidney V8L 
3Y8. For more information 
call 656-1247.
Attention ladies: all voice 
ranges - we w'ant you to sing 
barbershop-style. I t ’s a fun 
time! Most Monday nights 
7:45 p.m. at the Legion 
Hall, Mills Rd. For more 
information call 652-3030 
or 656-1906.
Central Saanich senior 
citizens have moved to their 
new centre at 1229 Clark 
Rd., Brentwood Bay. (652- 
4611) .  New m em bers  
welcome. A calendar of 
activities is available at the 
centre, which is open daily 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. weekdays 
and 1-4 p.m. Sundays.
Saanich and the Islands 
Ladies (SAILS) for Social 
Cr edi t  m eet the thi rd 
Wednesday of each month. 
F'or further information 
please call 656-6232.
The Mount Newton Day 
Care Centre for the Elderly 
offers a program o f  health 
maintenance and social 
activities designed to assist 
the elderly remain in their 
ow'n or family homes. A 
small fee covers a hot meal
and transportation. Call the 
centre at 652-3432 or the 
Sidney Health Unit at 656- 
1188 for more information.
Speak French and w'ant 
to  keep  c o n v e rsa t io n a l  
skills? Toastmasters En 
Francais meets Thursday 
evenings 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
For more information call 
598-3729 01-598-1316.
All ages welcome to table 
t enni s  at  Br e n t wo o d  
elementary school, 7:30 - 
9:30 p.m. Mondays. More 
information 652-4580 or 
652-1531.
Is overeating creating 
problems in your life? 
Ovcrcaiers Anonymous can 
help. No dues, no weighing. 
Call 652-9931.
Peninsula Singers meet 
every Tuesday 7:30 - 9:30 
p.m. at the Royal Canadian 
Legion Hall on Mills Rd. 
New members and visitors 
w'clcomc. Well known hits 
from musicals as well as 
traditional songs are sung. 
Men and w'omen of all 
voices are welcom e — if 
you like to sing please join 
the group. For more in­
formation call 656-5301.
Sidney Teen Activity 
Group (STAG) located at
2304 Oakville St., behind 
Sanscha Hall grounds, is 
open to Saanich Peninsula 
ytnith aged 13-18 years. 
Clubhouse winter hours are 
7-9:30 p . m.  T u esd ay ,  
Wednesday, Thursday and 
7-11 p.m. Saturdays.
S T A G  f l oor  hockey  
nights at Sidney elementary 
school gym are held every 
Monday, 7-9 p.m.
STAG also offers pool, 
foozball and ping-pong, as 
well as many other special 
event s  and c o mmu n i t y  
projects. All activities are 
free and no registration is 
required. Parent and teen 
inquiries w'elcome. For 
more information call the 
PCA office at 656-0134 or 
drop by and pick up a 
program at 9788-2nd St.
A b i l i t y  P e r s o n n e l  
Association is a project 
created to prom ote em­
ployment opportunities for 
men and w om en aged over 
45 years. The office will 
assist people in finding job 
opportunities, working with 
them to determine their 
skills and capabilities and 
helping them to present 
them selves  in sa leab le  
t e rms .  F o r  m o re  in ­
formation phone 385-50t)0. 
t !' n
Sidney 676 Kittyhawk 
Squadron meets  every 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. al the Air Cadet 
Hall on Canora Rd. Come 
and sec what we have to 
offer for those aged 13 
years and older or phone 
the hall at 656-4423.
M o t h e r s  who wish to 
breastfeed their babies will 
find encouragement and 
information at monthly 
meet ings  of  La Ueche 
League of Sidney and the 
Saanich Peninsula. A non­
profit organization, the 
league’s purpose is to help 
e n c o u r a g e ‘) g o o d 
m o t h e r i n g  t h r o u g h  
breastfeeding” . The Sidney 
gr oup  meet s  the first  
Wednesday of each month; 
the Saani ch Peni ns ul a  
g r oup  me e t s  the first 
Thursday of each month. 
Nur s i ng bab ies  are  
welcome! For more in­
formation phone 652-2707, 
652-5781 or 658-5753.
Pregnant and wondering 
what the future holds for 
you? Sidney Community 
Health Service offices of 
the  Capi t a l  R eg ional
District can help you. .loin 
us and other couples in a 
comfortable atmosphere of 
learning through films,
sl ides,  di scuss i ons  and  
e.xercises. Register now. In 
Sidney call 656-1188
Sidney Twirlers and 
Drum Corps take lessons at 
Sidney elementary school 
from 6 p.m. Thursdays. For 
more information call 656- 
6098.
The Peninsula Disar­
mament  Group meets
regularly. To help us, join
us or just for information 
call 656-4842.
The Saanich Peninsula 
Toastmasters Club now 
meets at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
evenings at Central Saanich 
municipal hall, 1903 Mount  
Newton.
Alcoholics Anonymous 
— 10 groups meet every 
week on the Saani ch  
Peninsula, i-or inore in­
formation or help call 383- 
0415 ifn
St. John Ambulance, a 
United Way /\gency, has 
the 1984 schedule f o r  all 
courses in first aid. Please 
contact the office for in­
formation on dates and 
locations. Phone 388-5505.
There will be in­
ternational folk dancing at 
Br e n t wo o d  e l ement a r y  
school Tuesday evenings 8 - 
9:30 p.m. For more in­
formation call L. Taylor, 
652-1331.
p, I April 29 at Panorama
ir a ra g e  sa le  I.eisure centre. Tables m ay
be rented for $7.50 by 
A giant garage sale will calling 656-7271. Drop out 
be held 9:30 a .m .-2:30 p.m. for bargains.
' GERRY PETERS MASONRY l t d .
ALL TY PES OF MASONRY WORK
BRICK o r  STONE
8093 ALEC RD 6 5 2 -2 2 5 1
Serving the Peninsula for over Twenty Years
OVERDUE BOOKS 
IVIAY 3 ,4  & 5  W  
PAY NO FINES!
,     a t  y o u r  l o c a l  b r a n c h  o l  t h e  — —
i S L M i O  
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r Peninsula Disarmament group meets first Tuesday each 
! month. For more information call 656-4842.
; Volunteers needed now for spring peace petition 
; campaign, please call 656-4842 for info. ; TFN
; The Saanich Peninsula Arts and Crafts Society has 
/ j recently changed its art exhibition and sale at the Yam 
couver Island Regional Library, Sidney branch, on 
Resthaven Dr. A/ member o f  SPACS will/ be: bn hand : !
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FOOD.GIANT . FOOD GIANT. : FOOD GIANT (FO O D  GIANT : FOOD G IA N T , FOOD GIANT'. F O O P ..^
100%  P E H i N S y L A  
O W N E D  &  O P E I
T O  S E U V E  y o u :/
OPEN EVERY DAY 9  AM - 9  PM
< FOOD
T b, ■ .
.
GIANT >
** Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 10 a.m. till 2 
p.m., to handle enquiries and sales. TFN
‘
7 1 5 4  W. SAANICH RD. BRENTWOOD BAY
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1 >ternatipnaf tolk /dancing every T u e s ^ y ,8 k 1 G:p.rh;, no W 
, ( partners rieeded.v̂ ^^^  ̂ welcome at Brentwood
' elementary school, cornet," o f  Wallace Dr., and West- 
Saanich Rd. For more information call Louise Taylor 652- K
1331 or 652-4444. tfn H  v -  / ( f  B O N E " > (((
'
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(| " St Elizabeth’s arinual spring fashion show by the C a t’s 
Whiskers will take  place 7:30 pi.ni. April 30.7 Coffee and 
dessert will be served. For advance tickets call 656-4003 br kg
656-3342"7/r.'(" 7 777("'
■*' :(♦ '■ x< '
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! Central Saanich seniors are planning a cash bingo every "
": Wednesday afternoon and evening in their centre next to
I Brentwood library on Clark Rd. Doors open 1 p .m ., early nnuri r
; bird 1:30 p.m. Regular games 2 p .m . Evenings, doons open BONELESS
i ' 6 p.m. early bird 7 p .m ., regular games 7:30 p.m.
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" " Saanich and T he Islands (SAIL) for Social Credit mgeL ^  ZEALAND SHOULDER
/  the 4th Wednesday in each inonth. For:inorc inforarhtion
•■■fcall656-6232.;''" ' " 7 ' ‘
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CARL BUDDI G THIN SLICED SMOKED
l u i c h e o i i l e a t
■"7 ' 7 "7 ,.' (.::'7,".":,;
D E I I F A R M
“̂ ( (Cooked Ham i,ioib,ii«: "7 ■
«  T h r e e  b a n d s  ; fi^oin S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  s c h o o l s  — - 
i P a r k a n d ,  S te l ly ’s a n d  N o r t h  S a a n i c h —  h a v e  e n t e r e d  in the 
" V a n c o u v e r  I s l a nd  B a n d  Fes t iva l  to  b e  s t ag e d  in  the  D u n c a n
4 I  ^"4 t  ' Y V • - A . ' V % - .  . _  ..J . I t  .K A .A. H ... ^
i d a y  e v e n t  M a y  2 a n d  3 will r c a i u r c T n o r c  th a h ;2 3  local  and  
( Visiting g r o u p s ,  R es iden ts  o f  all t i rcas tire invi ted  to  a t t end  
- - t icke ts  will  be  ava i l ab le  at the  d o o r .
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I ( A |1hiv(---- W h a t  : Aboi i t  t h e  — w i i r b c  s h o w n  "(
; 7 :30  p.m.-  A p i i l  29 at (St S t e p h e n ’s Angl ic i tn  C h u r c h ,  o f f  
/ " M t .  New' ton  C r o s s  R o a d .  T h e  26-rn in i i tc  f i l th  includes
( :  i i i t e r v i e w y  w i t h  c ^ i i i i l i t a t b '  a n d  p t h i t i c a l  l l g i t i g s  a t  
" ; H e l e n  C a l d i c o t t ,  t l i b  r e s p o n d  t o /  q u e s t i a n s  r e g a r d i n g  /
"7"." ■ ■ :;'":7' 7 ■7"7,".: :,77. '.r."..:7- '(v'fi' ' a"-'...,!!.,". ...Ill'-""'scctir i ty iit the  luicleai '  age .  All w e lco i i t c .  A co l l e c t ion  will 
b e t a k e n  t t>cover  costs .
♦ * •
V Moutjt Nc\saoit:ntidtlle:school plan a ispi iiig fail: 6:30 * 
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// " h b i t i e b a K i i i g V ra in e  for  C a b b a g b P a t c h  Kids ."F 
m a y  he  p t i r e h a s c d  c o m e  t o r  s o m e  f a m i ly  fun.
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r Parkland
Parade
B y  W e n d y  L a i n g
:
A beaming face says a thousand words. Thelma Brooks’ 
showed such pleasure one could not help but smile back. A 
socials/geography teacher at Parkland, Brooks stood in 
the centre of an excited group o f  Panthers and their Cape 
Breton billets awaiting the Tuesday bus tour up-island.
A n d  wi th St u Ki r kpa t r i ck ,  P a r k l a n d ’s o t he r  
teach/chaperone, rushing by with an “ it’s going very, very 
well and  it has just begun!’’ they Whycocomagh-Sidney, 
C an ad a  Open House Exchange was obviously progressing 
as hoped.
When our participating Cats read these words the ex­
citement will be directed towards their trans-Canada trip 
with the Nova Scotians awaiting to return their hospitality 
April 28-May 5.
However at the morning’s interview the visit was only 
gearing up after a thrilling view o f  the Rockies several days 
before. Initiated by Whycocomagh’s Alison Austin, the 
eastern school chose Sidney as an exchange destination 
after Austin’s 1979-80 stay on Vancouver Island.
Travelling from a town smaller than Sidney, reading 
teacher/chaperonc Mary MacLean could parallel the two 
coasts with the exceptions o f  Cape Breton’s rolling hills 
and our island’s greenery and ruggedness.
She explained that her students were especially looking 
forward to seeing the Pacific Ocean, and Sadie Fee 
(secretary/chaperone) added, “ I have visited before and 1 
can ’t wait to see Butchard Gardens aga in .”
Though finding our prices higher in Victoria April 16, 
the visitors were impressed by the tow n’s inner harbou r’s 
major attractions. Situated in such a beautiful tourist- 
heaven, the Cats had no problem organizing a top-notch 
schedule.
The glorious weather for April I7 ’s Cathedral 
Grove/Qualicum-Parksville trip provided a great break for 
the Nova Scotians. Spring has been fighting a battle with 
freezing rain on their island.
With accents varying each area o f  Cape Breton Island, 
Alisa Horth pinpointed the importance o f  student ex­
changes, “ It’s a friendship th ing ,”  she said. Education is 
directed toward mental growth — therefore such ex­
changes are valid forms o f schooling. Her billet, M arion 
Gillis, couldn’t agree more.
Lessons missed during P ark land ’s two-week program 
wilTbe made up and the two groups can only benefit by this 
■ learning experience.
As I headed to my class I passed by Mrs. Brooks -— she 
b was now laughing.
By Bonnie Chan
Remember Peter C ot­
tontail, the bunny trail and 
all those little Easter eggs? 
When we were younger, 
those were the main reasons 
why we loved Easter, . . .  
not forgetting about allthat 
chocolate!
Well, Claremont students 
still adore Easier holidays, 
but for a slightly different 
reason . . . a four-day long 
weekend to be used for 
relaxing and eating . . . 
Sure . . . the chocolate is 
still special, but not as 
important as before.
That, along with the half 
day on Tuesday afternoon, 
used for parent interviews, 
makes the school week a 
short three and a half days. 
So, although some of the 
excitement and magic is 
gone, we still love Easter.
In s por t s  ac t i on,  
Claremont rugby had a 
double w in  as both junior 
and senior teams defeated 
Sir Wilfred Laurier from 
Ottawa. The juniors won 
20-4 and the senior team 
came through with a score 
of27-13.
In girls’ soccer, our team
Clarion
defeated Spectrum Friday 
afternoon with a score o f  4- 
1. Two goals were scored by 
Karin Boyd while Brenda 
Pottinger and Lynnie Roy 
came in with one goal each. 
The girls are now in a three- 
way tie with O ak Bay and 
Mount Doug for first place.
On the weekend, the
junior boys’ rugby team 
finished its season with a 
fourth place finish in the 
I s l a n d  t o u r n a m e n t .  
Congratulations.
Recognize the jingle, 
“ Oh, what a feeling . . 
which follows the Toyota 
jum p? Well, last week at 
C laremont, students had a
jum p off for the Metro 
Toyota jumping contest. 
Winners of the Claremont 
jum p o ff  in the junior 
division were Susan Spence 
and Alan Grohovac. For 
the seniors’ Ron Cronk 
leaped the highest.
/T hen , in the Victoria 
T oyota jum p off on Friday, 
Susan Spence came in third 
in the junior division and 
A lan  Gr o h o v a c  came 
second.
O n  W e d n e s d a y
Claremont hallways were 
the scene of some strange, 
far-out apparel. Organized
by the student council, 
California Day was a huge 
success as pupils dressed up 
as beach  bums ,  tacky 
tourist and fad followers.
Though not everyone 
looked like followers of 
Calvin Klein, outfits such as 
Ty Young’s purple, yellow 
and green beach shirt, Ted 
Leonard’s long red dress, 
Shon Ryan’s favorite outfit 
from Ridgemont High and 
Derek P a ton ’s tacky tourist 
modes were all colourful 
and clever. A refreshing 




Flyfishing is definitely a t rue form o f recreation — and 
as for the aerobic content, doesn’t a wading fisherman, 
gumboots and all, j ump  up and down after a victorious 
catch?
But what can you do with fur and  feathers, tinsel, wool, 
lead, and a small hook? Wi th Morris Nies you can create a 
(semi)-aquatic insect or minnow.
With your masterpiece you can escape to a gorgeous 
stream and enjoy the relaxing catch-and-release technique. 
Active concentration is also evident, working with the 
current, hiking, rock-climbing, and avoiding trees.
And that is why Nies loves flyfishing and is instructing 
P an o ram a’s flymaking for beginners and experts. Having 
learned the skill o f  flyfishing in the heavy-fishing states of 
the U.S., Nies explained that this advanced form of 
angling is accompanied by recent literature by naturalist 
Roderick Haig-Brown, dating back to Isaac W alton’s The 
Compleat Angler in the 1600s.
“ Depending on your approach, flyfishing can be
relaxing or hectic and very challenging with the many 
streambank trees,”  said Nies. Vancouver Island is the 
perfect location for many excellent llyfishing sights such as 
lOurrancc and Pease Lake, the Cowichan, Big and Little 
Qualicum and Sooke Rivers, and Salt Spring and the 
mainland.
Because of Nies’ personal interest, in the sport, he is a 
natural instructor. With hum our added to an activity that 
Nies says “ reverts one back to childhood” , there are a 
variety of points made during the 7-8:30 Tuesday sessions.
First is the definition of flyfishing, with information on 
fly-casting, developing a portable insect log, rod-winding, 
flies that are proven successful locally, and regulations.
When designing actual flies, Nies will offer individual 
instruction and as an extra, will show the versatility of the 
creations as decorations and jewellery.
The social program (trading secrets included) runs May 
1-29. A small, reasonable flymaking vice is mandatory.
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Now that the Easter Btinny has jtjst hopped arotind the " 
corner, 1 hope everybody had a happy and blessed Easter. 
To  give everybody a" taste o f  spring fever our prime 
m m yfcv  T a m m y  with the idea o f  giving
candygrams.7 To participate, students h ad / to  buy a can- 
dygrani and write a messge on it, then the message was 
secretly delivered with the accompanying candies. This 
event went over very well, especially fo t the more shy 
people.
The grad committee is now accepting nominations for 
valedictorian, to be .selected in May. Tickets for the 
( staff/student banquet"will be on sale soon.
April 12 saw the school band sponsor a ’50s dance to 
raise money for their upcoming trip to San Francisco. The 
event was a lot of ftin and produced some ‘‘interesting” 
"7 costumes. 7,- /'7,7" - 7 ; ■
A 10 classes had the pleastire of
listening to the Elmiiht High School Choir from Oregon, 
Students in the choir were hosted by our students in the 
Saanich Youth Choir.
April 25 is our date for the annual Milk Run.  Money 
raised will be donate to tlic disabled.
"SporlsScene..,', . . :
I 'hc  scniofv boys' ritgby team played a game against 
Edward Milne and won 24-3.
7'1'he junior girls soccer team coached by Mr, Wttlerons 
pittyed two good games this week against Parkland iind 
":10eltricui,t.".7:'.'"':/""7/"/;7:"7'"
7 The sciiior girls’ soccer teain now beiiig couched by Mr. 
Hinum aiid Mrs,   , is do i t )g  well w i th  o n l y  otie loss,
' I ' h e y  a re  secpiKi place  ill divis io i i  2 o f  t h e  Vic to rUt-Saa i i teh
s e n io r  gi rl s’ s o cc e r  l eague.
; V B veiy  ycitr  S te l ly ’s H o i i o i n s  Algcbt ;a  s iude i i i  in  g r a d e s  9
t h r o u g h  11 t a k e  pa r t  in t h e  C a n a d i a i i  i i i a the h ia t i c s  eom^^
p e t i t i o n s ,  o r g a n i z e d  b y  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f 7W a t e r l o o . Y A
wi t h  every y e a r ,  otir  t e a m s  d id  e x e e p t i o n a l i y  wcil in th is
v c a i ' s c o i n p e i i l i o n s . t c u i n s  w e r e :  7; „ /
7 : n  M.,ni  /"’/•at 7t h  in  t h e
1",;





" G r t tde  9 S t e p h e n  Mityf E m l y n  N g a i ,  G a r y  C o l l ,
L o w e r  V a n c o u v e r  I s land  / . o n e .
G u i d e  l O J i i n  C o w l i n g ,  . l o - L e e  B e r t r a n d ,  K e v i n  
2 n d  L o w e r  l s l a i i d  8 i h  i i r B , C .  5 0 t h  in Ci 'anudii ,
G r a d e  11 C o n n  d ’B r i e n ,  T e d  F r a c k s o n ,  G i n a  H e a i ^ S t h  
U o w e r .'L.'
7'7..L













: 7 • , (OARBIDE SPEQIAI.ISTS)' '
/ -  S A W S - S C lS S b R S  
kN IV ES-SK A TES '  
TOOLS,"ETC.
REED’S 
F IL IN 6R 00M
.:'7 7/ 7:.7 77:Q78(17lt73rtrSt.'.' 
fmSiilneV'f■!
6 5 6 0 2 4 6
■i V".'. "'7'"'"'. "'7. ";,7, v7",7 ,: '7 ,,., 7'
 7;
'■'"7'7'..'./7.'7;7-x";'' """'X.""/";.;.: ’ '7;:." "..7-:"''- "7. 7.'V. ,"7"",,"'.''".'.x:;:7."'" L ' 7;v"
■ ■ ■ - i . .
'B a y s / i p r e
I  FAMILY 
RESTAURANT
' O P E N  D A I L Y ' I I  A M  f o r :  
Fine Canadian & Chinese Food
DINB' IN OR T A k E ^
812  Verdier Ave., Brent\«ood Bay




FISH & CHIPS 
WITH A 
DIFFERENCE
M o n . - T h u r s .  8  a m - 7  p m  
F r i . - S a t .  8  a m - 8  p m  
2 4 7 0  Beacon Ave., Sidney
U c e n s c c l  6 5 6 - 4 9 4 4
■:/: : .77"'"77,":..'7.77.“ ,...-L_.L.:77;.'.B,, 7.7’:7"'":,"7'
R e s r a u R a N T
IN T H E 7a tAF jcT D G i
FAiyi I LY DININ G
f i r s t  class Meals 
Fast Service
2 2 8 0  B e a c o n
G S G 1 1 7 G
NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT
Cuisine fran^aise
'■■;"7v-::7,7-:; "i..:7'"̂7̂ .̂̂ ,.;v77":7,..:"....;"77""',":.v;v■"',7■v,.77:..,
OPEN FROM 5 P.M 
7 DAyS A WEEK
W est Saanich Rd. by 
Royal Oak Shopping Centre
Reservations 4 7 9 " 2 1 2 3
S te ak  & C how der
" '■""/House'./""/.../"'.:
“ On T h e  W,i tor B r e n t w o o d  B a y ’ "  
Try Our Fantastic 
40 item salad bar
' ' .. ... . ' .7. uSifincr uiiiyl ' .
Bfeak( . is t ,  Lunch » Dinner Diiily 
S u n d a y  B r u n c h  1 1 : 3 0 * 1 : 3 0  
7 1 7 2  B r e n t w o o d  D rivo  
Phonfi 6 5 2 - 2 4 1 3  o r  6 5 2 - 9 5 1 5
. '.b , '
R E S T A U R A N T  
Specializing in
Chinese & Canadian Todd
OPEN: Wlon, To T l u i r s .  4 : 3 0 - 1 0 : 0 0  
FBI,  & S AT.  4 : 3 0  to 1 2 : 3 0  
S U N ,  4 to 8 : 3 0  p . m .
Doiivory with minimum oidor" 7 
2 4 9 3  B e a c o n  Ave . 6 5 6 - 3 9 4 4
4 l»7
FAIVIOUS CHARBROILED
,;";;",l /: : '/ '"STe a k s 7̂
bnjoy obt: 24-jleiiT SahidfBai"
: TAKE^OUT/ORDERS
IN THE BEACON PL AZA M A L I  
2 3 2 1  Bei icon Avo" /  S i d n o y
6 5 6 - 4 8 2 2
Q D Y S S m
STEAK, P I H A  & S P A C H E T T I ,  HOUSE
D li i in u  in  
T i n f  M e d i t e r r a n e a n  T r m l l U b n  
M o n . d h t i r y i  11 a . n i " : t o  1 2  
Fr i .  & S a t .  1 1  a . m .
S U N .  & HO L I D A Y S  4  p . m . - l O  p . m .  
O P E N  F O B  LUNCH 
T A K E  O U T S  6 5 6 - 5 5 9 6  -  7  
S t i v & B o a c o n  S i d n e y




S P E C I A I  IZ IN G  IN:-
FISH & CHIPS
:nflEAKfAST-t.UNCH-niNNEH 
Ol'tN tlMtr fl no AM-T M PM 
cinsrp BiiNpArs,(iiioMnAys
/  Tlomplete /  
"TAKE-OUT" SERVICE
■.'"■'''656-162/1'//"/ 
9770-4111 St, ; Sidney
AFHINtl THF P0S1 Of'FICE
SX'.." AiAAA ■
" .':77."...:"';.‘ '7 
7.'
® l | c  ® l b  f f l d i u i t n i  
( S a s c b ' i
a u i '  O b a r i i r ! , . -
Tasty lunchos and doiicious alternoon 
cralls in Iho
T U E S . - S U N .  1 .1 :00  a m  
5 460  Dill West Saanich Rd, 
4 7 9 - 7 7 8 7
T ^ c a n o i a
P e a t a u r a n t
for FAMILY Dime 
at:FAMILY PRICES
(M k  lo FrL^r 
S a l ,  9 n n i - 1 0  p m  S u n ,  9 n m - 9  p m
6 5 6 - 4 1 1 5  •"■'•■"'
'7".7"77'7.'7.,.,,:''.:77:'2359 fieacon Ave,' ' ..,^./. ' ' .1""7
Family 
R estau ran t
2,500 n o a c o n ,  S i d n e y  
D a i l y  L u n c l i o o i f  ,̂ 
S M O R G A S B O R D  
l l ! 3 0  .  2 : 0 0
ONLY * 4 . 9 5  
PRIVATE BANQUfiT ROOM ,
o r  we cater to yoiir Incatinn 
j n m u Y  m e n  M m  , 
6 5 6 - 1 2 2 4
. " ' " . . x . l ' ; " ,  ;■ , , . y  7 . !■ .
R E D D I - G H E F
■'■"' .7':" ' .:'..'.7
.... . ■■■:■."■:'■''7'-'""'.' : ■7""7'.."
7 DAYS A WEEK 
/, 1 1 : 0 0  am-B;OD p m
F E A T U R IN G :
Kentucky Style Chicken 
Vnricly ol  HaniburRers 
Salads A Drinks
lf»r y o u r ;   7 7'"..,(7".":,/■"■/.■
T A K E  O U T  CO N V EN IEN C E
J O l M t h  S I ,  / " /
"■' S i d n o y
650-533
B r o n t w o o d  S l i opp l iU)  CoiHro
HOMESTYLE COOKING &  BAKING
" 1 0 %  S o n l o r  C l l i z o n  D i s c o i i n t  / /  2  p.iTV, * 7 " p , m ,  d a i ly
TRY OUR MONDAY BUNDA K BURGER
7  DAYS A WEEK
l i c e n s e d
■ 7. .a . m .
'I'"
7 p .m .
6 5 2 -1 1 9 2
71'/
/ " , ' ' ’ /■ A  ' X 7 7- "  i ' b  " " / , . . ■ :  ■ ,
.;, '.A 'f':'".'..".''.
W h o n  It c o m o s  lo d m m g  o u t  out  r o a d n r s  lio mti ro | h i in  a n y o n o !  Lot 
i i r h c l p  y o u  pl.iti a n  p p p r o p t i n l o  . i i fver l i s int i  r i iomi:  c. i lHml . ' ty tor 
a s s f s l a i u i t L ' '
. 7“ >"
■■ :







SU N D A Y  NIGHT 
S M O R G A S B O R D  
4 : 3 0  - 8 ; 0 b
652-2922 . ■ ■ / '..
ADULTS
*4.95 UNDER 12
( Br i ng  In this ad  
" a n d  gol  SI  dll)
i i -
"'■7'::' .7:' ■ "':"/'7.'."//'/' ■"/ ■77'"'..7''.7'."" :
Wednesday, A p r il  25, 1984 T H E  R E V IE W Page B7
GREAT nAG E  
TO BUY . SELL 
TRAK OR RENT
I
R E V I E W  
C L A S S I F I E D  
A D  I N D E X
All classified ads must be 
subm itted to our office 
before noon on Monday prior 
to publication date. We are 
located at 2367  Beacon 
Av e . ,  S i d n e y .  Pho ne  
656-1151 .
-OFFICE HOURS:-  
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 





' O B I T U A R I E S
LAIDLAW • at th «  S a o n lc h  Panln tu lo  
H oiplto l o n  April 18th, 1984 ,  Mr. ArchI* 
Lald low, o g » d  78  y « o n .  Longtim*  
r« f ld« n t  o f  S id n ey .  B.C. H e  will b e  la d ly  
m issed  b y  his cous in  Izo E d m ond s , in 
S cotland  a n d  d e v o t e d  s ls ter - in- low  
Thelm a Levor an d  Chet o n d  Phyll is Lever,  
N e p h e w  Ston  and Jeon  Levar on d  girls 
and g o o d  fr ien ds ,  Horry  on d  Betty 
H a m m o n d .  All of S id n e y ,  B.C. Pr lvote  
fomlly s e r v i c e .  N o  f lo w e r s  by re q u es t .  
A r r a n g e m e n t s  en tru s ted  t o  t h e  Sands  
Funeral C h a p e l  of  R o s e s ,  9838*4th St., 
S id ney ,  B.C. 17
Obiuiar ies  , , ^  .11
Cards  of T h a n k s  . . ,  , 2
N o t i c e s  " . . . . . . . . . . . ( , , , , 3
Lost  . . . . . . .  4
Found 5 j
P e r s o n a l s  . . - 6
B u s i n e s s  P e r s o n a l s ,   . . . . . . . . 7
B u s i n e s s  Opportuni t i es  , , , 8
Help Wa n t e d    . . . . . . . . . . . .   9
Work Wa n t e d      l o j
l \ / l i sce l laneous  For Sale  . : . .  11 [
Garage  S a l e s  , ,  . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 121
Wa n t e d  To Buy , , , . .  . . .  I 3 l
P e t s  , . , . .  : . .     . . . . . . . . 14 !
Li ves t ock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 |
Farm P r o duc e  . . , . ,  . ,  ..  1 6 |
Gardeni ng  . .  . ,  I ? !
Bo a t s  & IVIarine : , : .  . . .  It
IViotorcycles 19  j
Aircraft  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0  j
Recreat ion Ve t i i c l e s  21
S n o w m o b i l e s  . . . . . . , ,   ̂ . , 2 2 |
Cars  . . . . . . . . . ( . .  . .  : 2 3
T r u c k s    . . . . .  . . .  . . . 2 4 !
IViachinery. . . . . ( .  . . : .  2 5
Farm IViachinery . .  . . . . .". ; 2 6  
F o r R e n t  . . : . .  . 2 7
W a n t e d  to Rent  . , ; , . . . .  . 2 8 1 
Real Estate  For Sa l e  . .  : .  301
Mobi le  H o m e s  . , ,  . . . . .  . 311  
L e o a l s . . . . : . , :  . : . . . . . . . . 3 1
S t a n d a r d  T e r m s
I The Review reserves the right to classiiy a d s i  
under, appropriate headings and to set . rates j 
therelore and to determine page location.;
The Review reserves the right.to revise.'edit, j 
I classily or reject (any advertisemeni and tot  
retain any answers directed to the Review Box [ 
Reply Services, and to repay tt<e customer the: j 
Slim paid lor the advertisemehl ahd box(ren- 
I tal. . . .
Box; replies on "Hold "  instructions; will (be I 
destroyed (unless ( mailing Inslructions. are 
received. Tiiose answering Box Numbers are 
I requested not to send originals ol documents | 
■to,avoid loss.''';
All claims Ol errors in advertising'must be I 
received by the publisher wilhin 30 days alter j 
the lirst publication.
II Is agreed by the advertiser loquosting space I 
I thal the liability ol The Review In the event ol 
Tailuro lo publish an advertisement or In the | 
ovenToTan error appearing In the advertise- 
menl as published shall be limiiod lo the I 
amouhl paid.by the advorliser lor only one in-1 
correct insertion lor the porlion ol tho adver­
tising space occupied by the incorrect or omit­
ted Item only, and that there shall bo no liabili­
ty In irny event groaler than the amount paid | 
lor such advertising,
N O T I C E S
2 CARDS OF 
THANKS
THANK YOU fo t h e  n u r s e s  w h o  h a p p e n e d  
by, o m b u l o n c o  o t t o n d a n i s  ihot  oflond«»d 
oui parents .,  Mot vyn o n d  Edifh G a rdn er  In 
tho u n f o r t u n a t e  m oto r  v e h ic l e  occ idon!  
on April 3rd, a l  H lg h w o y  17 and  
M cD on a ld  Rood. A  s p o c ia l  thonks  to  Dr. 
M.F. K i lsh a w  on  staff a t  l .C.U: Victorlo  
G e n e r a l  Hosp ita l  fot ih e ir  o>co llent  core  
R ev ere n d  D. Fuller an d  c o n g r e g a t i o n  for 
their p r o y e r s .  Thanks lo the  m an y ,  m any  
fr iends  a n d  re lo l iv e s  for their  colls ond  
cords.  They  h a v e  c h e e r e d  m o th er  up. - 
Bruce on d  G a l e  G a r d n e r .  ' 17
FIT ’S  IN 
w i t h  P a t
. . .  t h e  Aerobic 
Exercise Class
E v e n i n g s
iVl on . -Wed. -Fr i .
7 - 8  p . m .





off W. Saanich Rd.
Drop in S 2 . 0 0  
Month ly  P a s s  8 for Su i . OO 
Pat  G a r g u s  
Cert if ied I n s t r u c t o r  




B U S I N E S S
PERSONALS
Re s iden l i  
P r e s s u  
l umbe
I n d u s i r
N OT I C E S
P U M P S




6 5 2 - 4 4 3 7
AS OF APRIL 02_____84 D e e p  C ove  Mar ino
has a n e w  n a m e  & o w n e r .  The m er in o  
a d d r e s s  is n o w :  THE CHARTHOUSE
MARINA. 10992  M o d r o n a  Dr,, RR#2, 
Sidney. B.C. V8L 3R6. L a w ren ce  Lambert  
o w n e r / m a n a g e r ,  p h o n e  at h o m e  656- 
8185 . w o r k  656-0771 . R a te s  are  S2.85  p / f t .  
p / m o .  Short  term  m o o r a g e  w e l c o m e .  16 
SENIORS [60  OR MOREi. N e w  to  S id ney?  
Don't  k n o w  a n y o n e ?  The Silver  Throods  
C entro  o f f e r s  c l a s s e s ,  oc t iv it ie s  an d  o 
w o r m  w e l c o m e .  D ro p  in lo 10030
R e s t h a v e n  or coll us at  656-5537. If
THE PEN INSU L A  COMMUNITY  
ASSOCIATION, 9788 2n d  St.,  is the in ­
f o r m a t io n  an d  V o lu n t e e r  S ervice  for th e  
p e n in s u la .  If you  n e e d  o s s i s t o n c e  or  if you  
w is h  to  v o lu n t e e r  a f e w  h ou r s  a w e e k  to  
h e lp  o t h e r s  in you r  co m m u n ity ,  p l e a s e  
coll 656-01  34 for fu rth er  in form ation .  if 
TABLE TENNIS (Ping P o n g )  at Brentw ood  
E le m e n t a r y  S ch o o l ,  M o n d a y s  7 ;3 0-9 ;3 0  
, p .m .  A ll  a g e s  w e l c o m e .  Further info. 652-  
4580;  6 52-1531 . tfn
THE PENINSULA DISARMAMENT grou p  
m e e t s  reg u la r ly .  To jo in  us. h e lp  us.  or 
just f o r . in f o r m a t io n ,  co l l 656-4842 a f ter  5 
• p .m ."  t f n ..'
IS OVEREATING c r e o t in g  pro b lem s  in 
yo u r  l i f e?  "Ov-ereaters A n o h y m o u s / c a n  
h e lp  y o u ! N o  d u e s ,  n o  /w e lg h - ln s :  Call,
"652 .9931 or  656-2331._______________________ "
SURVIVORS OF SEXUAL ASSAULT Drop-in  ;;: 
g r o u p  m e e t s  e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y .  7-9 p .m .
; a t ; 1045  Lin^^n A v e .  383 -5 5 45 ,  10-5 p.hr.,  
r M o n d a y  fo  Friday  for m o r e  info. tfn
T G I A N T  1 RIMMAGE SALE - St. M a t t h i^ ^  
Church Hoi 1, co r n e r  of Richardson on d  
R ichm ond St, 11:00  a .m . ,  S a t . , /A p r .  2 8 t h . , 
W o m e n 's  C om rnit tee  V ic to r io .S y m p h on y  
.'.'■.Society. "■', ■> - ./ ■.';•'.■(/■.'■ ■" :; ■"■'/■'. . - I ? :.-'
MRS. BAMBI STILES happ i ly  a n n o u n c e s  
th e  m a r r i a g e  of  h er  y o u n g e s t  d o u g h ter , /  
Mary E leonor  Stiles  t o  D o ug la s  J a m e s  
M cD er m o tt ,  son  of  D o n a ld  an d  M a e  
M cD er m o tt  of High Proir ie ,  A lb erta .  The 
. w e d d i n g  w a s  s o l e m i n z o d ,  by Rev. Russ  •
* Ferrio in St. A n d r e w s  A n g l ico n  C hu rc h / .  
L an g ley ,  B X .  followcKf by o re cep t io n  at  
the  Royal C a n a d lo n  Leg ion,  Mills Rd.. 
/ S i d n e y ,  B.C. B oaut ifu lly  ca ter ed  by t h e  
Lodlos  A uxi l iory . 17
LOST IN SIDNEY - g o ld  ch a in  b race le t ,  
s e n t im e n t a l  v a lu e .  W o u ld  f in d er  p l e a s e  
p h o n e 656-2143 .  R ew ard . 17
P E R S O N A L S
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Ciis ls  Line, 383-3232.  W e  o f fer  in­
fo rm at ion ,  sup p ort  a n d  re ferra ls .  24 
hours  a doy,  7 d o y s  a w e e k .  tfn
COUNSELLING for f a m i l i e s  an d  in: 
div id uols  of ail a g e s  - serv ing  th e  
P e n i n s u l a .  C o m m u n i t y  C o u n s e l l i n g  
S erv ice .  9 7 8 8 -S eco n d  St..  S id ney . 656-
1 2 4 7 . __ ■/'"- . t f ."
IS OVEREATING cr e a t n g  p r o b le m s  in yo u r  
li fe?  O v e r e a t e r s  A n o n y m o u s  co n  h e lp  
y o u ! N o  d u e s ,  n o  w e ig h - in s .  Call S id n ey .  
656 -2331 . /  tfn
COLOUR COUNSELLING. Look your b e s t  
this  spr in g , d a y t im e  or  e v e n i n g  ap-  
fxjtntments.  652-3038 ,  18
iTjTR OD UC TION S  IN Y O U R  AREA.  
S w in g e rs ,  G a y  g a ls  a n d  g u y s ,  Escorts,.  
Fun, M o r ra ige .  Sent G e n e r a l  D elivery .  
Knightclub, 3 1 07-29th  A v e n u e , /V E r n o n ,  
B.C. V1T1Z2,  112-549-5254 , /  20
STEP TO BETTER HEALTH w i t h  
r e f l e x o lo g y .  Y v o n n e  H ow ord , R.N . .  
B u sin ess  T e l e p h o n e  656 -8 63 3  a n d  H o m e
65-6-8 0 46 .  ____ : . 17
A L T E R A T I O N S ,  D R E S S M A K I N G .  
TAIL ORING. L a d i e s  a n d  m e n s .  
E x p er ien ced  a n d  p r o f e s s io n o l .  Pick up  
and d e l ivery ,  TRILLIUM CREATIONS, 656-
3 19 0 .     TF
NEED YOUR W INDOW S WASHED? Call 
656-1475 for o q ual ity  job. A v o i la b le  7 
d a y s  o  w e e k .  MOST HOUSES $1 5 .0 0 .  19
/  BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNiTIES
ESTABLISHED USED CAR renta l  b u s i n e s s  
in Sidney  co n  b e  o p e r a t e d  in co n ju nct io n  
w ith  other, a u t o m o t iv e  b u s i n e s s .  . For 
in form a tio n  cal l 388 -5 61 2 .  17
N i i o T o U R  AMBITIOUS p e o p l e  to m a r k e t  
n e w  o n d  in n o v a t iv e  r e s id e n t ia l  p e r i m e t e r  
alarm  s y s t e m .  P h o n e  for p p p o i n t m e n t ,
■ 65 6-0014 .  . . , " : ■ IB ,
PERSON/PARTNER re q u ir ed  in sm a l l  
'‘c o s h  b u s i n e s s ” c a t e r in g  to t h e  public.  
S o m e  in v e s t m e n t  re q u ir ed .  Reply  to Box  
100, The R ev ie w ,  Bo x  2070 , S id ney . B.C; /
■"1 7  v / - ■ • . y ; ; ■"
HELP
WANTED
C A R R IE R S


















EXPERT PRUNING • TRIMMING and
g en er a l  g o l d e n i n g ,  R e a s o n a b le  ro tes .
Call 65 6 - 5 3 8 2 o f le r  5 p .m .  __________ J f̂
DRAIN TILES REPAIRED a n d  replaced ,  
d r iv e w a y s  s e o l  coa ted ,  roof coa l in g ,
g en er o l  p o in t in g .  727-2 332, _______  20
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER, c o m p le te  
h o m e  r e n o v a t i o n s ,  ad di t io n s ,  b a s e m e n t s ,  
f ram ing , d t y w o l l .  Froo e s t i m a t e s ,  656-
2526 or 6 5 2 - 4993 .___________   ̂   17
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER a v o i l o b l o  for 
oil  yovjr w o o i f w o r k t n g  r^euds,  
R en o v o t io n s . l  fin ishing, c a b in e t  m akin g  
g o d e n  s h e d s ,  e tc ,  Cot! Frank a t  652 0309.
1 7 ' _   '
SEAMSTRESS s e e k s  w ork  d o in g  repoirs  
Olid a l l e i o l i o n s  in her o w n h o m o .  Apply 
2370 A m o l io  A v e  . p hon o  656-1468. IB 
P L U M B I ^  ^ X f i R A T I O N S . r  atToniabfo  
re n o v o t io i is .  652-9927.  17
eX  P E^E NĈ Ed T  RE Tl A bT T  HO U S E C L E A nI r 
a v a i l a b l e  $6/ fir.. 3 hrs, m in ,  65 6-6921 , 17
GAR D E N f* At NT ING^ X i n d o w
c le a n in g .  R o o so n o b lo  ra t e s .  652-4374. 17 
TYPING IN my h o m o .  9 yrs. off ic e  e x ­
p e r i e n c e ,  Call 652*3342. 17
MAKE MORE MONEY w o rk in g  o v e r s e a s  in 
cou n tr ie s  like  USA. Kuwait,  S aud i  Arobio ,  
etc. A l s o  A lo s k o  and N W.T. P erm an en t-  
T o m p o t o r y  w o r k e r s  n e e d e d  o r e  
f r o d e s p e o p f e ,  labourers , p ro fe s s io n a ls ,  
etc ..  For fuH in form al ion  se i id  your nom o  
ond a d d r e s s  to  Box 727. S tot ion ”F'', 
Toronto , O n ta r io .  M4Y 2 N 6 .  18
MATURE loving m o th er  will b o by s i t  in my 
h o m e .  P h o n e  Vivian 6 56-8987 .  18
MAN WITH TRUCK a v o i l o b l o  for lown-  
m o w in g ,  h a u l in g ,  roof ing , g e n e r a l  h om e  
m a in le n o n c e ,  e tc .  Coll D o v e  ot 656-6845.
2 0     . ' "
. WILL BABYSIT, in your h o m e  overnight  
star l ing  from  4 p .m . e v e r y d o y .  656-8650.
1__9  ____.  ' "
DO YOU NEED help  w ith  tho  co r e  of your  
h o m e ,  g a r d e n in g ,  carpentry ,  o d d  kjo bs?  
P h o n e  D o u g  656-9570 . 17
TYPESETTING a va i la b le  lo ca lly , b oo ks ,  
m an u scr ip ts ,  flyers,  e tc .  R e a s o n a b le .  656-  
6466 ( e v e s . )  17
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER in fin ish ing,  
r e n o v a t io n s ,  S repoirs . R e a s o n o b le  rotes.  
Fr ee e s t i m a t e s .  Coll D o n , 666-1876.  17
PENINSULA DIREaORY
of PROFESSIONS, GOODS and  SERVICES . . .
1 , , '■ m ' t.. J 'MX i t u  .l-V','*',
' X - S ' • ' f  >“ ** ‘ “ c " ' . T ' r  r '
ICBC CLAI MS MOBILE SRVICE
B R E F N A E  G L A S S
Auto Glass Spcialists 
Van and Pick-Up Accessories 
Windows, Screens, Mirror and Sun Roofs.
656-3402 or 388-5464 Pager 159
m m
C O N f t / I A C  A U T O R ^ O T I V E






F o r  F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  | COUISION REPflIRS L:
• C e r t i f i e d  Bo d y  S h o p  • R a d i a t o r  R e p a i r s  
• A u t o  G l a s s  • F r a m e  R e p a i r s
2 1 0 4  M a l a v i e w  
S i d n e y
ij
• I n s u r a n c e  R e p a i r s  
• A d a ,  R e n t  A 
U s e d  C a r
lAĤ ES MANNING 
A t 6 5 S - H 5 1 :
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R ' S A L E
NOW OPEN
‘ E - r  B O T T L I  E X O H A H G E
2 0 7 2  HENRY A V E . ,  SIDNEY
BEER, POP, WINE Ik̂ ;̂/ T 
; : WHISKEY BOTTLES TAKEN " i (
DALEHELLUIVi  H O M ^ / C K £ / P S '  S 56”S132





m M t E D
ELECTRICIAN:. s p e c ib j i i fh ^ % ftT ^ sid en t ip i '  
work  includ in g  now; w ir in g ,  rew ir in g ,  ;/ 
.e lectr ico l h e a t  c o n v e r s i o n s  (COSP G rants  
available);: an d  co l lo u ts .  All " ty p es  of  
c o m m er c ia l  / a n d  industr ia l w ork .  P h o n e  
John 656-0651 . i; Arts
iN C O M r r A X  RETURNS p r e p a r e d .  $10 up.  
P e rso n a l  an d  b u s i n e s s .  Trafalgar  S qu are .  
B re n tw o o d  Bay . S h a w  C o m p u t e r  Serv ices .  
652-5151 d ay s ,  652-1353  e v e n i n g s .  I 2 p l 7  
A L T E r' aT i O N s7  D R E s”s  M A K 1 N G . 
TAIL ORING. L a d ie s  a n d  m e n s .  
E x p er ien ced  a n d  p r o f e s s io n o l .  Pick-up  
: and  d e l ivery .  TRILLIUM CREATONS. 656-  
■ 3190 .  /  / ____■ RTS
O R G A N  TUITION B e g i n n e r s  -  All a g e s  
-  wiil visit .  652-0096 , “  TF
FULL( TIME SITTER roqijired / f c r V a  / 15 
" m o n t h s 'o l d  girl.  P r e fer  bur orno but will  
c o n s id e r  yours . 652 -0 3 43  a n y t im e .  18
RELIABLE c o s h ie r - w o i t e r  requ ired  fot 
c a f e .  R e f e r e n c e s  p l e o s e .  Reply  to Box 10, 
Tho Reviow ,  Box 207 0 ,  S idney,  B.C. , 17
I  E X P E R T /  f  
PRUNING - 
TRIMMBNG
a  ntl t)e n e r a  I g a  rd  e  n i  n g
/  R e i i s o n n b lo  R n t e s
C a l l  6 5 6 - 5 3 8 2
// , -illcf 5 p III
656-1151
PAINTING «  DECORATING. O v e r  2 yrs .  
e x p o r i o n c e  by British tradosm ori.  S a v e  
m o n e y  (by p ho n ing  n o w .  Free  e s t i m a t e s , ;  
all w o rk  g u a r a n t e e d ;  656-8666 , 65 6-8 617.
1. . ■ ■ ' '■: ■ 
CLEANING LADY AVAILABLE. Call 656-  
0650 . 17
CLARK ENTERPRISES. 975 0  4th  St.. Sidnoy.  
Call 6 5 6 -66 5 6  or  388-5464 p a g e r  302. All 
ty p es  g la s s  ct d is count.  Mirrors insta lled  
etc.'^etc. •'■;' '/TF./-
LARGE WIRE DOC CAGE. . N o w  un- 
• d erg r o u n d  spr in k lers .  Fainting cou ch . .79  
D o d g e  Om n i Sport. 1975 Rabbit. 6 5 2 - ^ 4 4 .  
O ffe rs  o n  a ll .  / ;  17
SPEED QUEEN w a s h e r .  $75;  on d  dryer, 
$10 0 .  6 52-4764 .  17
PEDAL BIKE, b lock  an d  w h i t e  TV, push-  
/  m o w e r , ‘ tiro cho ln s  for smoU cor. All in 
e x c e l l e n t  con d it io n .  656 -6 6 92 .  : ; .1 7
15 CUBIC FOOT Inglis fr id ge ,  q lmont,  
$550;  a p a r t m e n t  s iz e  dryer , 110 volt.  
K e n m o r o , ' $25 0 ,  w hi te ;  Bit “T'' sw in g  se t  
w ith  s l id e .  $165; 656-8981 a f t e r  5 p.m. 17 : 
/  m E  PROTECTION. E xt in gu ish ers  and  
a la r m s  - -  l o w  prices  fo r  rechording all 
t y p e s  —  b g o o t  o w n e r s  r e d u c e  your in- 
: s u r a n c o  co s t s ,  install  a u to m a t ic  Holbn  
1211 —  Fr ee  E s t im ates . ,  AERO KEY ft 
SAFETY EQUIPMENT, A  div is io n  of A ero  
P o w r  INc.. 9552  Conoro  Rd. ?on Airport  
o d j o c o n l  to Air Cadet Hall .  656-2633 9 AM 
- 4 :3 0  w e e k d a y s .  ' 17
GOLF CLUBS. (Ladies) stortor s o t s ,  1 right 
h a n d ,  1 loft h o nd .  c o m p l e t e  iw th  bags  & 
carts .  Only $95. ooch .  656-,3743. _ _  17
■ ; ■ : ; / ■ / : " / A I A X ( : - . / : ^ ' ' " ' : ' ' ' " /  
'■ //" /H O fV lE '/aod/: ■/■/ 
Q F e C E ; ; Q I : p N E I ! S :
B o n d e d  & I n s u r e d
VVIii(iows-f l oo r s - C a i po t s  
H o m e s  & Ol t i ces  
Guttei Cl eaning
FREE 
ESTIMATES 6 5 6 - 1 3 5 3
Wiridow/
C l e a n i n g
S e r v i c e
W a l l s  w a s h e d  ~  
/ " G u t t e r s  c l e a n e d "
383rI942"
:■■'":=
W W f P S SM I M b MBaMaaStwiia
Y O U  G E T  
M O R E  
T H A N  N E W S !
The Review
PulilUh«ri on W«dn«jd»)f «l fvtry we»l(
ISLAND FUBLISIItHS LTD,
23fi7 »«ar.on Avo., Sidnty.B.C.
VAL 2W9
CLASSIFIED RATES
, yvtrld/-;/'' ■ k '.f  $.1 {][
i i l  ins lor/irsi";/) .y/.iti",!
I ii/LLzMjiii'.t: li 1 i'Tf iwi I
/.!'•> i /■"■ (Mt 11 |
I * ! i - /\S; ,/r-i
' CI/l/iL .HCm T.j ijf] “ J !Im IlfLl
I >'.'■ ! ; A  SI ,;f] !')! I ! : / / / ”
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
| / ; „ ' ( ' i : " . .,(:;'(■(■■ " um'i (■■■(>?;:, ("„
i L' ;■!(•; It"'"'".' ;('!ti(«;,i,".'i'i"'(:(. ■'■'■■■■■';-■(
" CORRECTIONS
I 'Kii i;:;,!!'' ''V! Wi' If.nl'vl* ll'l''(i;)hl(t,'
'iii'ftiil lltl 'li illc'iil' .ul'Uirii;
i f
I I I I I
f/'i xM  P'
Ads from all over B.C. 
and the Yukon.
/; PLACE: raw:/:^"^;>
i:;: b l a n k e t ::
TODAY! 6 5 6  1 1 5 1
2 5  w o r d s  l o r  S 9 9  wil l r e a c h
m o r e  t h a n  6 0 1 , 0 0 0  h o m e s  t h r o u g h  m o r e  t h a n  7 0
c o m m u n i t y  n e w s p a p e r s  in B . C .  a n d  t h e  Y u k o n .
C a r pet: G 8 ea'ri:((;l3ry)"
((■■/''■('.'.(■■"( Liquid";  D r y )
“ E x p o r t  C a r p e t  &  U p h o l s t e r y  C l e a n i n g  T h e  U n i q u e  W a y  ” :: 
t - R E E  E S T I M A T E S - -  B O N D K D  A I N S U n E O  ; . i





' J Q .  S .  " L T D . ' " "
THE COMPLETE HO ME  & OFFICE 
CLEANING SERVI CE
★ WI NDOWS  : * G t J T T E R S  / '
( . " ★ c a H ' l t s ,'
'( : : itiiiiii'iirA'HOHncii
E Q U I P M E N T H E L P  W A N I E O
I M ''
U f f a e m p l o v e d  
: r "  C l a s s i f i e d ! ' : " /  
A e l v e r t f s i n g
The Ftoyiow offers 
F R E E  C L A S S i F I E D  A DS to til os o p o r Hons who ore tioriviolly omployeil but .ire cur- rontly out of work, You 
ninylhdvorUso for O'job or for tho shio of your own morchnridltto to Ootierhte fuotls. Those ndn must ho pioeed In 00rson of tho RovloW 
office. No ods for this clesslfleotlori will be ncoootod by ohouo, Limlfi 3 oOhsocutlve 
'lnsertions"only/'
1977 r O R D  l O U I S V I l L I !  9000 K N I O H T  A l u m l n u t r ,  
hi?;; a in C P ii lro l t  r u i u . r  U(iiurni*»ion
: / n ,0 0 0  d i l U n i n l l o l  16,000  ( lo t ii i .ml,  10,000  » 30
: lu b o ly p o  rmiiul*. Alr-conUliionud.,,  (HI »t«nrlny,
;( $37 0 0 0 .0 0  B07.6nB6-__" ' ■ '  " ■'Ml Sn'-xiofiN̂  /suiiniji: „ ■ .iSurliNT.:
M l i t * l l o n » o w i  flip# Olid l l t l ln g i .  roll ond  o c  
m l i f o l l o n o o w i  wlr»  ond  t o b lo .  UM- 
" d o r ( I r o u n d  m l n l o B  • q u l p m o n t ,  t ,  ^ o n « » ,  
Crolflrnonl Minor  ; Morrltt._PlioiirS7Jlj3^^^ (i' tiiiTiiorTxciric ioo,' twck, aoo. ./ u i n m t n i ;
I " l » 8 l 5  44 « o f t < y r « ! l « "  oW pt II'ikK or l i o n l t r m l  ,
:' Ipodrtr' iri i i n d n , horn' 4 7 8 - UOTrir 6'73'-VV40r '̂ 7 .
' f l ( n i ' r ( n n , i 1)! ti  |n H ' i>  K x f n l l n ' U  I r n m  ( ( j o O o n  o r  w o l n r
" T i7 frE u u ~ u 'y \J p  \
" R j E N V l A  L U X U R I O U S  H O U t r B O A t ,  S p o c l o l  O I L  (i 
( » « i i i o i ' ( i q t n ! i i " ' l l r ( r H i ; '  ( o u t  ri'r '»iivt»ri d o y  l l n i i t a j * , ;  
S l u i i w d p  U r k n ,  S l t o i n o w i r .  B i C -  B o »  M ? . " V C i I . 3 V ( V ( 
| ( ' / I 4 V'  B.1 f ; 3 3 0 7 : H O U S f . n o A T  H O I . I O A Y S  I N * ' '
: : i r i i N A T I O t l A i . . ' ' ' -" '  ."■' ■'■ '■■'" •"■(■'■'■('Tr(,'■■■THircA¥ib6s"T5iliisSif oir#
y o l l .  tldinfl' iBnr\!».(lii .LinQ, imrirrd p o o l ,  d»luK« • 
nooiTi i;  l i t o n s n d ,  rnHuurrjpi ond  x p m io l  DoU,. , 
'ridinfl.  an d  fnmliy  pcit.kq()tn. 6fl7-3ft;'M, 79.1 '5311 ,
'H- ' '■.."''/:/■'" ■' ■■' :■"■ '
. ^ , v n n .  ;,
< o u v » r ,  o t r o n  I r o t n  t o l d n i .  R o o m *  $ 3 0  0 0 a n d  Mp,  
t l n f l l n  i n ;  d t n d d n  o r < u p o n i ' : Y .  T . V , ,  o i l  t o i v l t o * .  
P W B M r v a ' i n n *  w r i l »  o r  p h o n n  ___
: 0 t i M a "n V ."'"a u s t r i a T" -̂ -j
di,1y*( Moy '0  , lo lly «»for ' f )d  Call Jn»
,4 4 0 3 )3 63  f.495 ; ; R io th u to * :  ; Hoppy
" H o l id o y  l t ju f t ,  Brool- V . A l t n ' ia ;  lOj OJO, ’
C AN A DIA N  SUftAMtR RISORT ttrnploymnnt o p ­
portunity 'mlorinotlon Approw (150 Cnriodlon  
(wrnmrir, ic<.Ofls llstrtd and  do*r.rlh(id In oil (on : 
Cntmriion p rov ln to*;  Son<l ; soi l ( riddronMd. , 
Ktim pod tn'rwolopo. Box 439, Lumhoy,  D C- VOf.
p a i ( . t lm *  ro f l li lorod  ( m i i d k o j  to ch n a lo o l i t*  
roqulrod by o in od otn  30 b o d  o c c r t d l lo d  h o ip l to l ,  
HS A /H IR A  A flroofnonl In o l f o c i .  A fo o  o p p o o l i  to  
( o u ld o o r t  p o r io n .  C o n t a h t  A dn d rd i lro lo r i  Arrow  
l o k o i  H o i p l t o l .  N o b u i p .  B.C. VOO IROi J6S.3S33.
■"v b ":, ■ ' - . , / '■
■:(pA(tf.TtMif"'""'''fUU''TiM^^^^
W tin lod  iinmHtliolidy. S ond  l o i u i n o  lo  
111).' 633, CAtlir* C io o k .  D C. nr ralLloL iiitorvUtw,'
('457.9554.,;':■■'■' "'■■"'■. ■'(-'■'■( '■' ' ■'■■ 17",
: ' M ? o n F o i o T i v i T f ^  diT a  i t m i S t ■ "■
b t l ’U lY  r i R l ' c m t f " ,  A ,K u j n o o o m a n i  p o i i u o n  .U ;( 
( n o w  Ov«j||ot>|« Wi||i ;n(morlorr!, p idHfoii lVft  ll.fo 
'dripdrlmo.rP 45 in lie* rroit" ol V o n r ou v i i i  ((  
fii ltiriqlod I'opMlollon i*'in nxe«»* o l  6 5 , 0 0 0 . /Ih«* 
innilVibi>n(. will I'Bpdrt (ilr«<(ly l o  1h« rit(r Clilol 
'a n d ;  :in oddMirJO (lo, y o l N d  ndm l id i lroK vn  a t :  
(.(lyjiiiii,, wil l  *nt((up ond  corry out on o » l« n * lv «  
■trolnlrig p"'ogram',( (or co io o r ;  on d  ( vnluntnrrr 
(lnt(|i{|to«ifs, i h i i  *ufi:(i**fid (•ondidr.Ko will Loro  
ihrtiw (o  ' (Iwi ( y oo i*  OKpnrlonr.rr wllti o Urn 
( d o p o t l m o n t  in o *unlof  p o* l | |cm . 'C o u r io *  in Fit# 
:,Sti«n(.«, ritrt C ow rnon d  ond  f ir #  MQnaa»ni«t it ,  
w o u ld  III* 'pr» i®fo l i |« . . Ill#,  l o lo r y  ion()«, (or 1lii» 
p o i l l l o n  I* $:)6,C7ii9 lo $35,4,36 |)»t n n n i im (p lu f  o.i 
rninpi» lH >niiv«  , ro n o #  o l  trnjmclpol b#r)«l|l»,  
AppiKOiinn* nui»l Inrlud# ynut in*un\# , p t « s « n i  
and irnfnodio lo  »nlory :b >p »(; lotion*.;  r«l#i »nr#*
1) ,» l(h«i!’>r't'!' o l  lnr»MT'«d!(!i« nm'j loujj Ibkt' 
<or«ri'r. ot>|«ctiy«ii, . 1h « r l o i in g  d o t#  (or . ( I d *  
p pyi lion  I* May 14, l'W4. Fi.'b Chi»L, A l 'b w U lo fd  
MtiHom : I !r» , D «pp itn i#n i . ( i  33370  ( Dohl*(rorn  
Av<trui«; Clr-mtiioo l. B C .V V I  V l l  17
C A R S A S D T R V C K S
51.1(1 A R u ! Tiprinn Spot.iol, oiit 6( l o w n  b uy#!*  • 
f o m *  on d  *# «  (h #  ( ln « i t  i«lr,ic,lion o l  ( |«W Sub or i i l  ; 
;, ' in i'Vyoiiprn C n n o d o (  I'uirhn*# ■'n n * w  .S ub otp  
" ' trnmu* a n d  w »  wil l pay y o u i  p la n #  ( o i #  d o w n  olid :
; y o w r " a o t i  t'OcS |w .im #.: buM'oljy Oulinru, 6W»6, ,
' H in |«w oy'.
p l i R C M A i T , * o i ” T i " A « ^ ^  ■ « , I *  ■“ / ' I ' :
rrurl.* ( ( n o r  nur (nin# ilftrk. l o w  : pivilif l .*fiol  
' ( i n a n d n a  'j'O.A.C,;; O y * fn '« h i  or'U'tn'imndntion ,,
'ptrtvKinO I t# #  l(.i Owl td li .wi.  buyUi*' Cult 'u L # . ! -  
'■ ■: W 3.'7411 .i irCHVH MFRCUR'f 'S A K 5 1.I D . . 3tV)Vy»»(’' ( 
Rr'ru'ulwfJjr Vn'Wrti.iy#''. (LF- VSV 1J’3 _
i T ? r ‘i ( i N w o R f T i ‘T v ’» o ' 7 o " ^
( o l f o  Hri,;13}13 tfor.*(rii*iipty; ty«w r lu t d t ,  RSA (iRO' 
; '  Su*(ittn*lnn: <f)tnfdnli.ly rotiulll Itisl 'May. t n w  
' t / lB O j)#  o n  SSM D, r«o i; A * ( l « i , 6 39 la i it j  VII m';, 
.(prior'. CI»ori, A * b m g J Z -.
f i l l l l  D l S a  MA T E R IA L S  
womTwiNDOvyi, o o o r i ,  i K y i T o i t n ,  torf l#*(
* « i « r . ( i o n . ' L o * y # » t  P f k » * . , W u l S » i  D o of ,  V on c w tv» r  
l ) 3 ' 3 6 6 i l  t t i l , ' N orm  . VOTOtnly#! I l / . v i i i c ' r / 14,, 
■'. Rlt:1.mnnd" 1 13 .373.60  39" X.lr(i|o'<tp« 113.3!'l .,354.6. 
" N n n o i n m  n3-75li ; '737S.  ■' ■■.■■,'■ (,': .■,;■■''■■...... ■■■■'((
ACToitV TO Vou flifSii.'/AlumliiumondoicMi..
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M I S C E L L A N E O U S  FOR S A L E
LIGHTING FIXTURtS. W n*l#rn  C nnodo'*  lorfldin 
dikploy.  Whird#»olB on d  rotol l.  Fro# (.ololof lun*  
n yo i lo h lo ,  NOBURN LIGHTING CENTRL INC,, 4 ( 0 0  
Lcnil |1a*tin((* SiriMil. BuTnoby. B.C. V iC  3K5.;(
,' " I’l'cmn 113-399.Q666,.  ' ■" ‘ ’ , '  ' l(n :
„  (on  »torb . W(tole *ol»
a n d' .H 'in lL '.L 'o#  (nial&Lpi#*; O c o o n  I’orKlr; .Ton 
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; ' ' tjntt '(0 t w i o e o i  I’bfin# R id w o t id jb O X  ;57p, tjiVlJ.' 1.7
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  FOR S A L E
TWO FOr” o N C  b e e f  s a l e  - .  INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER. P u ro t l l in n  ony *ldo or bind briet rjrdoi oiwl 
0  b o o l  rib tncliorr and frtr.«|y«. Ikjiiurr 41 • A *ldrt 
; ' ' til, porb  FRtE. Br>nuo,43 • Eytiiy o rd o f  rotHlvrt* 50 
Ibt, (obey *011*0 0 # m o d #  (torn port o l  your 
ir lmmtng*.  BLACK A N G U S  Bird'COItl',; 6(11 ylnii nil 
' A  B C .C o l lC o l l ( i c l ,4 3 a - 5 J 5 4 7 ,  M " : ; 3 3 ,
■t JUs is e s s t ^ ^
: LOO ( lO M lS  A N D  CABINS D o y b to o k  C o n y l tu n io n  
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N Q d M  r a i K S E N
oysicNEninuiLDiM 
SIDNEY, B.C.; GSO-irOB
PETS, L IV E S T O C K
. CHICKS /  Orrjwn F ga  Idyor*, VJldi# Egg loy»r*,
" MiJo lb iid i.  OrdB't »rjrly » b ip Q n y w b # r « ,N A ( ’ir.H 
CHICK SAIES; 6743 - 316 Si,,  Box 59, Milnor, B C , ' 
■'VOX I TO. 113-S34-7333 :  ' ____  '' " ■■ ' MB
WusinITs s IJltc)^
RETAIL HARDWARE ItORf,  in *u pny W hit#  Hotk 
orntd prirn# «bo i'p ln a  i,#idr»< r*lahll tbnri  
rlionlnl#,' l .»(.#lt«nl polwnl io l.  | d # o l  l .u t in #** bit 
n r , i ly « rf l l | t« d ( 'o u pl# .  Coll Dick, 113-5 3 6-9343 , 113-
' , m - 9 7 6 7 , ' (  ■' ■ ' ' (■■,’ '■' -  ■"' '': ■■■ ■;■' ( ■'■;; 13̂ '
’U|4dTr; ilb.OOO, W ork in g  Irom  y t i n t  y n rn g #  or 
i w o ik x b o p ,  t r o n t b l i #  rjyndnhb*,, (rs n it |nulat(Ur«  
Mtrd d i t l i ib u l#  U ./r-i'prn ('■>ot dntilir.y y,i(b Ibn 
' m»(brinltn l (, t r o d # * , ; l’ rol«(.f«d ( n rr j lo iy , p|u* ' 
, ypqulprnrrrd,, Writ#  DrlirihUr Lid., Box 1143, Sorm#,  
'" B.C . m  iNO',' ,' ■ ■"17
EIWOOD E. THOMPSON CONTIIRCTOR LTD;
;',■■"„ ■',,( ' ' ' ( . ' ■ '  ■ ■ ( , " ■ ;  ;,;"■";■ ," ; C o , i K ' i , ( ) t ( i W a l ( ) f i ) r d o l i i i ( ' j '
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:"F,i;'ih I ' c i i i t l ! ' ; ■:»",■(;■"'/::"■"' ■/::"",'"■■""■■■,, H n r r w . H t i iu w d l ' l i w i r '
' P l i o n p  6 5 6 - 3 8 8 l H o r  F f ( , t o  B t i i n n t o
L H h A L  E S I A  l E
H. ISDAHL CONSTRUCTION
DESIGNS IIENOVATIONS
( FnAMIILG -  SIDING -'FINISHING
30  UNI1 M O T lt  jilu* (nonog*"'(( l i o u t #  In print#,' 
Ormra#.  O n ,  iw n  rlr,r«'i, tdoo l '(or pork ln g li .d, 
ihruipniiinl, M,uy rtiki. ■'mnn'. "rtdn' Kny 1733 ' 
P r in t#  5 « o r u #  V3('4V6 M.1.969') S63-667S if' 17 ' 
R i A r i i f A T ? O F ? i c V f b R ' l A l l "  bdttfiur
B , t ,  S b p w ln g  grmd r«(irtr\*,::ihbui(i#t bold  in»liir,( 
<iib(id#nr(i' Term* or ( t o d # , Wrilo;  P . O • l o x  44$, 
Kntnl(>fi(ii,. ‘V'A', ,(4V ^
; Mi$$'(bff‘''’;’',TAi'ii~:vAiuC
Bnaulitul o n W f l t i#  (ri*#d li,sl*„, Sorvlrnoli'roody (tjr




R E S I O E N T I A l .  & COMIMFRCIAL 
CUSTOM HOMES & INTERIORS 
RENOVATIONS & REPAIRS
PAINTING
r o S x' i T t d :  - 1 ' i . i N n
■"CABINETS",' 
*qOHClTETE w o p
656-8911
Page B8 T H E  R E V I E W W ednesday, A p r il  25, 1984 We
PENINSULA DIRECTORY
o f PROFESSIONS, GOODS an d  SERVICES . . .
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
§ d [<i |* | M M
_____ ■ " II ' 1 .. .................... ............  • ...""~n
Thorne - Lennon Electric (1976) Ltd.
9813  THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C. V8L 3A6




T . R .  S K I T T
ELECTRICIAN
2 5  Years Experience  
.R e s id e n lid l.  C o m m e r c id l .  
In iiu sU td l





6 5 6 - 5 6 0 4
P o s s ib ly  tho  l a r g e s t  s e l ec t ion  o n  V a n c o u v e r  
I s l a n d  . s o
IF YOU’RE 
S E H I N G  UP  
OR EXPANDING  
AN OFFICE
/




F a r m e r ' s  P l az a  ( b e s i d e  W h i p p i e t r c e  J u n c -  
lion)  3  m i l es  s o u t h  of D u n c a n .  O p e n  1 0 : 3 0  
lo 5 : 0 0  W e d n e s d a y  th r u  S u n d a y
we m a t c h  th e  b e s t  a n dr e m e m b e r ,  
b e a t  t h e  r e s t
e x c a v a t in g  & T racer  W ork  ;
6 5 6 - 2 4 0 5WES JONES 
&S0NS
★ Backhoe *  Excavating *  Trucking
G O R D  M A R T M A N
E x cav a tin g  Ltd.
T r u c k i n g .  E x c a v a t i n g  a n d  B a c k h o e  W o r k  
5 5 6  D o w n e y  R o a d  
R . R . 1 ,  S i d n e y ,  B . C .
SEPTIC
FIELDS
6 5 6 - 3 1 5 9
P O IS O N ’S
Excavat ing
8  T rac to r  
Serv ice  Ltd,
• b a c k h o e  s e r v i c e
; • p l o w i n g ,  cu l t i va t i ng
& r o toval i ng
• b l a d e  w o r k  ' ,  • p o s t h o l e s
• b r u s h  c u t t i n g
656-1671
L EW I S  SE VIGNY 
2 3 2 0  A M H E R S T  AVE.
@ SS-3S@ 3
BACKHOE 
LOADiNG6 5 6 - 2 2 6 9
B A G K H O E
“ WITH 
EXTEN DAHQ E
4  in  1 
SEWER STORM DRAINS 
WA T E R L I N E S — DRIVEWAYS
DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
DIA M O NDS
DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
(1 !•
N . Y  . . . .
20-40% OFF
CHRISTINE LAURENT  
JEWELLERS  
SIDNEY
FIREWOOD CUT TO ORDER. C ed ar  posts  
and  ra ils .  S e le cI  tree  la l l ln g ,  656-4213 .
4 3 B 7 - I I  __________________ _
NEW TEMPERED g la ss  3 4 ” x 76". $26: 
34"xB2". S29.  Lots m o r e .  Mirrors on d  all 
ty p es  o f  g l o s s  o l  d is count pric es . N e w  and  
old w o o d  d o o r s  etc .  VISA, MASTERCARD. 
Clark Enter .,  9750  - 4 th  St.,  S id n ey .  656-  
6 656  o r  388-5464  p o g er  3 0 2 .  tin
SANDAK SHOES. Buy n o w  for Spring.  
G o o d  s e l e c t i o n  of co lours  an d  s ty le s .  
Indiv iduol s o l e s  or sfioo p o r t ie s .  6 52-3038 .
.   20  ■
KEYS —  KEYSI Lorgest  s e le c t io n ,  
in c lud in g  f o re ig n  a u t o ,  flat  s t e e l  on d  
l u g g o g e .  AERO KEY A SAFETY EQUIP­
MENT, a d iv is io n  ol A e r o  P o w e r  Inc..  9552  
C o n o r o  Rd. ( o n  Airport o d jo cen t  t o  Air 
C a d e t  Holl —  656-2633, 9 a m  - 4:30  pm
w e e k d a y s .  ________    17
« C U R E  YOUR HOME. D e o d  bolt  locks ,  
s l id in g  w i n d o w  locks,  p a t io  d o o r  s lo cks ,  
s m o k e  S burglar  a la r m s .  Coll for f r e e  
e s t im o t e .  AERO KEY 8  SAFETY EQUIP­
MENT, a  d iv is io n  of A e r o  P o w e r  Inc., 9552  
C o n o r o  Rd. (o n  Airport  a d ja cen t  to  Air 
C ad e t  Hall .  656-2633  —  9 a m  - 4:30  p .m .  




All p a p e r b a c k s  a r e  r e d u c e d  to 
990 a n d  l e s s  e v e r y  S a t u r d a y .
Qua l i ty  U s e d  B o o k s  a n d  
R e c o r d  E x c h a n g e  
C O M I C S  TOO!
SHADY CREEK
BOOHS
6 9 8 1  E. SAANI CH  RD.
Betms Iha Bottle Eichinga
S t o n e w a r e ,
& '
Porcelain  j 
Po ttery
MON.-SAT.
1 0  m -





GIANT GARAGE SALE. Sun. April 29, 9:30  
a m  la 2:30 pm. PANORAM A LEISURE 
CENTRE. T able s  lo  rent $ 7 .5 0 .  (Book
ESTATEF O R R E N T
a h e a d ) .  656-7271 . 17
FOR SALE - 14' a lu m in u m  boo t .  S350;  
A von R ed cres t  T ro n so m  and  o a r s ,  $450.  
656-4107. IB
GARAGE SALE - 2 fo m il ie s  m o v in g ,  
m is c e l la n e o u s  i tem s. 1905 V en ro s s  P loce .  






14 FOOT R.V. Qulo m otic  roll up a w n i n g  
and w ol l  rail w i t h  fit t ings , $300 . 656-9680.
17
WANTED LAWNMOWERS. i
o t h e r w is e  for parts.  652-0896 .
vorking
FOR SALE: 9  ft.  ca m p er ,  
$1,500 o b o .  656-1844 .
g o o d  condit io n .
17
WANTED: la w n  m o w e r s ,  w o r k in g  or
o t h e r w is e  for parts. 652-0896  . 24
WANTED: sm al l  ut ility trailer, r e a s o n a b le
price.  656-5157 .
AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT - w o  h a v e  
limited  o m o u n t  ol s p a c e  a v a i la b le  in our  
p‘ ivo lo  and  se m i  p r iv a te  riding l e s s o n s .  
Quali fy  instruction o n  q u o l i t y h o r s e s ,
- Board o ls o  a v a i la b le .  Mist H o v e n  Riding 
A co d o m y ,  Sidnoy. 6 56-3167. IB
REgTsT erEd  SPRINGER SPANIEL p u p p ie s .  
REsorvo n o w .  Sire is ^ 'Tspor ling d o g  • plus  
Springer in Ca n o d o - 656-44 03  . 20
SCRAP CARS HAULED. 7 d a y s  o w e e k ,  
Thom as A u t o  W ReckIng, 383-3622. 20
1~976 ME^^URY MONARCH. 4 door G h io ,  
PS, PB, r e d ia l s ,  s t e r e o ,  cloth  inter ior,  
e x c e l le n t  co n d it io n .  S I , 950,  656-8940  
ofter  6 p .m .  18
64 CADILLAC —  Occident d a m a g e d ,  
m och o n ico l ly  so u n d .  S7CX3. or b e s t  of fer .
652-9994^_________________________________ 1^
1975 CRICKETT 4 dr. .  4 s p e e d ,  very  c l e a n ,  
2nd o w n e r .  5 3 ,0 0 0  m i l e s .  656-9620.  18
“ -V- '.'''I.
!
■ SIDNEY BOTOV^TING &
P r o m p t ,  C o u r t e o u s  S e r v i c e
: P Pos t  Digg i ng  S  P u n c h i n g
LIVING ROOM SUITE, $650:  RCA S e lec -  
lo v l s io n  VHS v id e o  record er , $395;  
Hitachi c a s s e t t e  recorder, $195;  ,q u e e n  
s i z e  b e d  (m a t tress ,  b o x  spr ing,  h e a d ­
b o a rd  a n d  fra m e) ,  $3 9 5 .  AIT li ke  n e w .  
Stroller , $35;  lam ps ,  $35  e o c h ;  m e n s  
ja ck e t ,  $25  a n d  m is c e l la n e o u s  i t e m s .  656-  
176 6 .  ■ . : : 17 ;
AMWAY P R O D U a S  m e a n  qual i ty  and  
p e r s o n a l  s erv ice .  ; 100% m o n e y  back  ; 
g u a r a n t e e .  W e  d e l i v e r . . O y e r :  2 ,3 00  
p ro d ucts  to  c h o o s e  from .  656 -00 1 4 .  IB
QUALITY GIRLS s p r in g  8  s u m m e r  c lo lt ie s .  
R easonoble  pr ices . S ize s  5 8  6 . 652-3501.
1 7 , .     ' ___ __
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, t o t o l l y  
reconditioned , u s e d  o n ly  a  l e w  months.  
$ 2 5 0 ,0  6 0 .  38 6-6967 .  or  p h o n e  478-0515.
I r _________  :   .
UTlTirY TRAILER, H e a v y  d u ty  (Vi ton box
8 frame). $15 0 .  6 5 6 - 2 3 3 1 . ________ 17
s o y s  CLOTHES. 0 -3 ,  s i e e p e r s :  Potty  choir  
S 6 . S n u g g l y S 2 0 . 6 5 2 -9 99 4 .  18
PANDORA'S CLOSET —  SPECIALS from  
East C a n a d a  —' Silks.  C o t to n s ,  Linens - 
Tennis d r e s s e s .  O n e  l i m e  on ly . G e n ­
tleman's B e i g e  U l t r o - S u e d e  Suit (40-34- 
3 2) . 9 7 8 3 B - 3rd St ..  6 5 6 -6 4 2 1 .  . 1 7
2 0 0 FT. s t e e l  f e n c i n g .  $40; o s t s ,  $2: 2 G .M .  
14" rims c o m e s  w ith  s n o w  t ires . $40: 2- 
14" radia l tires . S15 pr.: p r e s s u r e  pump  
f o rw a t e r w e i i ,  $ 3 0 .6 5 6 - 5 3 9 6 .  . 17
QUEEN SIZE w a t e r b e d ,  e x c e l l e n t  c o n ­
dition, $175 .  o b o .  656-9577 b e f o r e  8 p.m .
" 1_7_________  '______
DOUBLE BED c o m p l e t e  w ith  bo x  spring  
and g o o d  m a t t r e s s ,  m a tc h in g  mirrored  
vonlly o n d  s to o l .  $125 o b o .  656-7587. 17
PROPANE LAMP w ith  ta n k ,  S40; 2V , ga l.  
water tan k , $6; b in o cu lars  16x50, $35.
656-1718.__ ■ '17
LEATHERETTE c o v e r e d  s w i v e l  rocker.  Like 
nevr, a l s o  2 ro l lo w o y  c o t s  an d  a Sears
rolory lo w n m o w e r .  6 5 6-6902 . ________ _18
HARVEST GOLD fro s t - f r e e  fr idge  8  s le f-  
cleaning s t o v e  $ 5 5 0 .  C o p p e r t o n e  frost- 
free fr id g e  8 g o u r m e t  s t o v e  $495 .  W oshr  
8  dryer $250 . Fr id ge 8  s t o v e ,  $2 95.,  656- 
'2797. ■ 17 :
" G A R D E N I N G
T R U C K S
SAANICH PENINSULA 
REALTY LTD.
6 5 6 - 0 1 3 1
FDR RENT:  Comme rc i a l  s p a c e  
f a c i ng  B e a c o n  A v e n u e .  1 3 0 5  
s q .  i t.  avai l abl e  for reta il .  To 
v i ew call :  6 5 6 - 0 1 3 1 .
FDR RENT: 3 be( i room W a t e r ­
f r o n t  E x e c u t i v e  h o m e  on 
L o c h s i d e  Drive.  Wal l  to wall  
c a r p e t s .  f i r e p l a c e ,  
d i s h w a s h e r ,  w o r k b e n c h  a n d  
c a b i n e t s  in b a s e m e n t .  Ex­
ce l l e n t  vi ev j s .  S i t u a t e d  a c r o s s  
t he  s t r e e t  from th e  o c e a n .  To 
v i ew  call :  6 5 6 - 0 1 3 1  ( N a n c y ) .  
Avail .  Ma y  1.
FDR RENT: 3 b e d r o o m  h o m e  
on  M a r t e n d a l e  in C e n t r a l  
S a a n i c h .  H a r d w o o d  f l oo r s  
t h r o u g h o u t .  Double c l o s e d  in 
c a r p o r t .  To , v i e w '  c a l l :  







ren ta ls L T D .
9773 - 5th St. Sidney, B.C.
6 5 6 - 5 5 4 1
O P E N  7  D A Y S
1977 FORD V A N .  N o w  paint,  lo w  profil e.  
Rodiols,  c a p t a in s  cho ir s , p ro fo ss io no l ly  
u p h o l s te r e d .  D o u b le  b od , rebuil t e n g i n e .  
Exce llent  s h o p e .  Smal l tr u c k / tr a d e s  
w e l c o m e .  6 5 6 -9 6 20 .  18
2 5 M A C H I N E R Y J
PHIL LAMBRICK EXCAVATING Ltd., cot  
en d  b a c k h o e  w ork .I  contract  or hour ly .  
Free e s t i m a t e s .  652 -2 91 6 .  18
2 5
MACHINERY
POOL TABLE $2 0 0 .  656 -54 7 0 . 16




P R O D U C T I V in
TRACTOR
REPAIRS
Le y l a n d ,  M i l s u b i s t i i .  M a s s e y  F e r g u s o n .  F o rd .  
Kobo la ,  J o h n  D ee re .
" N o
B u S e r
/,■■/".OftVE 
KEATIN5 XRD. 852-4437
SIDNEY. FURNISHED ROOM to  rent .  9601 - 
7th St. at O c e a n  si.  $185 .  p er  mtnlh in ­
c lud es  ut il i ti es  an d  is acr o ss  from  park, 20 
OFFICE SP A C E lo r  io a s e  440 sq . ft aYove  
Toronto  D om in io n  Bank. 2421 Bo ocon
A v e . ,  S id n ey .  B.C. 656-1141._____________17
GARAGE FOR RENT. W o rk s h o p  or 
s t r o o g e .  656-5413 . 17
T lARGE BACHELOR SUITE, Z w / w  corpet,  
r o n g e ,  f r i d g e ,  d r a p e s ,  c o b l e  TV.
A vo i l a b l e  M ay 1 st. 656-1673.___________ Jl_8
RETAIL OR OFFICE SPACE, a p p r o x im a te ly  
500 s q ,  ft.  a cr o ss  from S a f e w o y  in Sidney.  
P h o n e  658 -8 32 3  b e t w e e n  6 & 7 p .m .  daily.
\  1 _ 8 _     _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
COZY 2 bdrm. no bsm t.  h o m e .  1 block  
from  B e o c o n  Ave.  in c lu d es  fr id g e  and  
s t o v e .  $450 p .m .  656-14 25. 18
SIDNEY - b ach e lo r  s u i t e ,  $300 includes  
utili t ies  a n d  ap pl ia n ces .  6 5 6 -5 6 95 .  17
^ N E Y  FURNISHED ROOM to rent  9601 - 
7th St. at  O c e a n  St, $ 130 .  p . m .  includes  




A s e c l u d e d  E n g l i s h  C o u n t r y  
G a r d e n  on t h e  s e a s i d e ,  s w i m ­
m i n g ,  boa t  m o o r a g e ,  b e a c h ­
c o m b i n g .  a  g o o d  so l i d  family 
h o m e  to b r i n g  u p  t h e  k i d s  
c l o s e  to n a t u r e .  O v j n e r  m a y  
t r a d e .  Only S 2 6 9 . 0 0 0 .
KAREL DRDST 
6 5 6 - 2 4 2 7  6 5 6 - 0 1 3 1
T OWNHOUS E  ULTIIVIATE
AI . MOST 3 0 0 0  s q :  ft . of l iving 
a r e a  c o m p l e t e  wi t h  f i r e p l a c e ,  
a p p l i a n c e s  a n d  s e p a r a t e  
g a r a g e .  S o m e t h i n g  s p e c l a T f o r  
onl y  5 9 5 , 0 0 0 ,
KAREL DRDST 
6 5 6 - 2 4 2 7  6 5 6 - 0 1 3 1
■y,:
________________________________________________




SID N EY  B.C.
9ti05 SECO.S’D  A V E N U E  
AT' B E A C O N
B e a u t i l u l  w a t e i l r o n t  l o c a t i o n  in  S i d n e y :  W a l e t -  
v i e w s  f r o m  e v e i v  s u i t e ,  l a r g e  u n i t s .  F r i d g e ,  
s t o v e ,  d i s h w a s h e r ,  w a s h e r / d r y e r  in  tr  
s u i t e s  C o n v e n i e n t  g r o u n d  ( l o o r  m i n i  s h o p p i n g  
in r e i n l o r c e d  c o n c r e t e  b u i l d i n g
RENT INCLUDES SATELITE 
TV
ONE BEDRDDM.  S 4 4 0  
TWO BEDRDDM S64D.
:
Ti A i ! P T R A C T 0 R " S E R V I O E
ROTOTILLlNG, :PLOWi NG, :  MOWING,
BRUSH CUTTING,  POWER S A W WORK 
FARM F ENCE  OUR SPECIALTY " :
656-2305
Landscaping




G e n e r a l  S e r v i c e s
AHflES HEPAIRS Ss RENTALS
7 1 1 5  W e s t  S a a n i c h  R d . ,  B r o n w t o o d  Bay ,  B.C
•S m a ll  Engine R epairs
L a w r i m o w e r s ,  Cha in  S a w s ,  S ma l l  o u t b o a r d s ,  
p a r t s ,  A c c e s s o r i e s  a n d  Toois .
VOS 1A0
• HOME OWNER 
RENTALS
: • low, : , rha in t ehance  cbldurf
• m a i n t e n a n c e  by  c o n t r a c t  
• s e a s o n a l ,  c l e a n - u p s  r. ; ,
• c o m p i e t e J a h d s c a p I n g  s e W l c e r  ;
g a r d e n  r e n o v a t i o n s  ; . '" .r
CILYDE
SMODELEN
la n d s c Q p in Q
TELEPHONE
KEATING X RD. , 652-4437
FOR REf,7 7 7 1 1,i i '






S t e e l
C u l v e r t s
6 5 6 - 5 5 5 5
2 0 6 8  Henry  Ave.  
S id ney ,  B.C.  
M o n . - F r i .  7 - 5  p . m .  
S a t .  7 - 3  p . m .
SADLER’S :
P A I N T I N G  &  D E C O R A T I N G  I .T I ) .
Interior-Exterior R esiden tia l
W allcoverings C om m ercial
Spraying 6 5 6 - 5 6 4 6
ROTdTILLiNG
6 5 6 - 4 7 1 9
SIDNEY G A R D E N I N G  A N D  L A N D ­
SCAPING, p o w e r  rok ln g , la w n  m o w in g ,  
w o o d i n g ,  p ru n in g ,  n o w  lo w n s ,  rock 
walls," l i r o p lo c a s .  595-5439 .;  477-0227.
Fceo  o s t im o t o s .  ,    71
MORRIS THE CAT Lan d scap ing  and  
, g a r d e n in g  n ia in t o n a n c e .  Prunin g and  
sp r j^ in g .  Froo a s t i in a t o s .  6 52-4688 . 18




llean", : s p a c i d u S ' , / 2 " " ' b e d r o o  
s u i t e s / " ! y i o d e r n " b u l l d i h g . "  C l o s e  
to " a l h " c o n v e n i e n c e s . '  $ 4 3 0 .  p e r  
m o n t h ,
FREE PAY TV 
1 0 %  D i s c o u n t  lo r  . S e n i o r s .  
P h o n e  6 5 2 - 5 0 0 5 ,  it no a n s w e r  
p h o n e  6 5 2 - 1 8 8 4 ,
Y O U N G  SINGLE MOTHER an d  5-yr.-old  
s o n ,  n o n - s m o k e r ,  n o n - d r i n k e r ,  
d e s p e r a t e l y  n eed s  2 b drm . su i te  in 
S i d n e y .  M d x im u m  $ 3 5 0 .  6 5 6 : 5 9 3 1
e v e n in g s .  , 17
MOTHER & CHILD s e e k  sm a l l  t io m e on  
p e n in s u la .  R e aso n a b le  rent  in return for  
c o m p le t e  h o m e  rh o in ten o n ce . ,R e fer en ces  
a v o i l o b l e .  652.9994. : . ' (  : 18
GERMAN COUPLE r 
re l ia b le  w o u l d ' l ik e  ; to,  
c o t t a g e  . w ith  major, a p p l ia n c e s  on  t h e  
p e n in s u la .  R eferences  a v a i l a b l e .  P l e a s e  
p h o n e  4 7 9 - i 9 5 6 o f t e r 6 p . m .  : 21 .
"p o u l t r y  HOBBYIST w o n t s  to rent  a small  
born  or bui ld in g  suitable  for ra is ing  o f e w  
poultry. M u st  be n ear S id n e y .  Will k e e p  
, w o l l  m a in t a in e d  in re tu rn .f or  r e a s o n o b le  
:,rent;  65 6 -59 7 2 .  ' /  v': "" '; ■ "V17 ;;(
■„f
5 5 5 - 5 2 5 1
WANTED: sm all .  w b r k s h o p : ;a r e a .
:0896.;;,  , i  ■
652
,:j;;;i 8'
MOTHER A N D  3 y ea r  o ld  child  looking for  
tin  h o u s e  or ap a r tm en t  in
se r v ic e s .
LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
•  E N G I N E ‘ ELECTRICAL * SHARPENING * 
M R A N S M I S S I O N  * WELDING * ALL MAKES ‘
CALL 6 5 6 “ 4 7 2 2  lor p i c k u p
•^Quality Work by CraHstmn'^
GEMINI METAl PRODUCTS LTD.






6 5 6 - 4 3 9 7
NO. 1 BLACK TOP SOIL, 
McTavish Rd.
$ 2 ,2 5  a b o g ,  189C 
'18
I B BOATS & 
MARINE
DUPLEX —  SIDNEY. 3 b drm . f ir e p la c e ,  
l e n c o d  yard ,  n o  po ts .  R e f e r e n c e s ,  $ 55 0  
p e t m o .  6 5 6 -4 0 6 6 ior 6S6 .4003 .  231
ONE BEDROOM furnis hed  sui te  B re n t ­
w o o d  Bay. Linens,  u tensi ls  s u p p l i e d ,  
w o o k l y  r o o m  s e r v ic e ,  co lou r ed  c o b le  TV. 
A v a i la b le  D ec .  1. $ 4 5 0  m a n lh ,  652-2234 .  
B och olor ,  units , furn ished  w ith  kit- 
c h e n o t t o s ,  Brontw ood  Boy, l inens ,  
u ten s i ls  s u p p l i e d ,  w e e k l y  room  ser v ic e .  
A v a i la b le  D oc. 1, $295 l o $395 per  m o n th .  
S n n d o w n  M o te l .  652-1551. tfn
t d t iv o ,  5 ton v o n .
'' tin
; o x c h o n g e  for H o u s ek eep in g
i / S '
/■
_ ^ A ' P r e - F & b '  
H o m e ,  
f  i W h a i^ s  in  i t  
fo r  m e ?
A t  q u a l l t y Y ' c o s t - e f f i c i e n t
■ -y ■'■■■” ...... .Vy . ■  •-"it-" - . t ....  -
: h o m e ,  t h a t  s  w h a t !
F i n d  o u L m b r e  b y ' s e n d l n g  t 
■ ( $ 3 . 0 0  ( t o  c o v e r  h  a n d  11 r i g  ‘ & (■ 
"" s h i p p i n g )  f o r  b u r " c o lp r f L J i ; " :
' n e w  c a t a l o g u e : ; ' - ;  ( ; / ( , ( / ; /
’PAcmcXy--
HOMES
Box’ 7 0 .  C o b b l e  Hill 
. VOR I L Q t  t  / ;  3 8 6 - 8 7 3 1 ;
i
M O V I N C t  You loa d ,  V. 
R e o s o n a b lo .  656-6656
!




2489 Beacon Ave, 
Sidney, B.C.
6 5 6 -5 5 1 1
2 ( BDRM., e l ec tr i c  h e a t  ( ex tra -d ep th
f ib e r g lo s s  in su la t ion ) ,  f i r e p la c e ,  d o u b le  
w in d o w s ,  r o o m y  g a r a g e  (with  a c c e s s  
from  utility roo m  an d  to  la n d s c a p e d  
back y a rd ) .  Ideal for ch ildren  , a n d / o r  
h o b b y - g a r d o n o r .  A ls o  s e p a r a t e  in su la ted  
s t o r a g e  cab in  lor  Icrod or  g a r d e n  p ro d u c e .  
$ 6 6 ,0 0 0 .  P 8 A  F oto ,  R e s t h a v e n  Lo d g e ,  656- 
' ,' 3054, _  , . '17 '
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR SMALL FARM. 
Pr im e , d o w n t o w n  c o m m e r c ia l  property .
ZV) co r n e r  lo ts . In P e a c e  River, Alto.  
G r o u n d  floor  6 0 x 8 0  It. U ps to ir s  op t .  40x60  
It. A p t .  ■ g a r a g e .  4 0 x 8 0  ft.  e x t r a  b id g.  or 
p ark in g :  s p a c e .  A p p r o x .  3 0 ( m i l e s  from  
Shell  Oil in situ p lant  e x p a n s i o n ,  Will sell: 
or t r a d e  for s m a l l  form  on p e n ln s u lo ,  ; 
C o b b le  Hill or  D un co n  a r e a .  Write to; Box ;
53 8, P o o c o  River, A lto .  TOH 2X0 or p h o n o  !




P l u i h b i h g  A H e c t t i n g ] 3 0 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE ■ REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
I'.'
vyyrry;:
■ ■;'■ ■■ ■■ ■" '
■I''-,
I ■:■(;;■,;(,/ ' ;
G R A N T S  ^9*34 McDonald Park Road
S m ALL  MOTORS b
( . ' ; ; l L ! p a i r S ; 1 f i - I . f u v i i n ' i o wt ' r ! ! t , '
' e h . i i i i H ( i W , “ ;MLiU)iT'yLitiS: , : i ' l t : : . ;^ ' ' c V c ' " ' * 7 ^  / i ; ■
H i n H i j v i u n a  I’i o n e c r - r  ( . ,:yy
B e r t  M o r r e y  Pfumrling & Heating
Licensed Plumber New Co[
, Spccial i / i i
s t r u c f i on  a n d  Rnpnirs  . : 
Cl in I fot .Watoi  Heniinq
1 0410  All Bay RiIm •hono 656-1580
R o Q i o r s
n j  J l r o p c r i i E B
I
656-0747
J p f h  238J  BEACON 
AVE-SIONEV
I
BUY •  SELL •  TRADE •  CONSIGN  
PRICES YOU JUST WONT BELIEVE!
F o l l o w  B o a c o n  t o  W2 - 1 0 0 1 9  G a l a r a n
D A V E ’S  A P P L I A N C ^ E N
M ooidgalaran
,, (null (Imir 1(1 liti|iAi4 II Y" Itil), '''(:;■ ■'',(; 
656-8612
J , ,
" S A M "  ii/,yqur.:;(H)o1imi']'Jt!()0s,,
ROOFER
Mornings or Evenings 6 5 8 “8 1 3 0
iGldsS':
d ' X i y
I'; ': ; : ;  I
„ ■
I' '■
F ' - : ;  
'bi.(
GLASS
"Mai' ino; Aulo  & Sa lo l y " Gl a s s ' Thsu i a n cL: CLi i n i s  Prompi, lv Harid!«fl'  
W i f i d o w G l a s s  - . .  Mirrors (
10114 McDonald fafk Rd.
W ii i ( i . s ) i i i> l d s  l i i i i l a l l u i l
HERBERT BROTHERS TREE SERVICE
' " : '' , ,, ; ,
, SmtNG WB Pl-NINSULA
Q U A L I F I t O  S T A F F  -  F H K F  F S r i M A ' I L S
,111:1 UlK',,',: ,1,1,11,-,' “i iri!< ,, '•
y y ,  f t j n n n , , ' ■
I ■ “ f ' l i i i i i i i i .  ' M . i l i i i n  l i n i . t  ' ( 111'! l i i i S s  ’ i ' ) i i „ i i i . u i i ' . . i i ' .  , i i i i(  ' J t e i i t i n ! ,
' , ■ ■ r. , ■ ■ ■ '';■ ■ ■
k R T i r i E D  ‘I p n  A k R S  * B b O K  N O W  FOR SPRI NG
F U L L Y  I N S U H L I ) . ( 8 l : A S 0 N A H L L I I A I f c S  ' : ;  O 5 G ' ' O 5 7 O ,
Y O U l L B E S O r i l l Y
ynii  (i!iY"'iiiy r t ' InrR
("(()ivn(5r,(if:,, iOi ivino, i i i t rbqi jn, '  ; ,( 
'""Jry ;(tTi!l;'pfici,j!!"T;ijS'
, ; ; u ; ( " o i  ( f ' i i i q l y  ' iiF i . o n l y  "" 
'V:,, $()iM)(}t) , ' :  . i : l i is :; ,/nan,ish(;;,(. ,  
' siyle' ;:"Jif)rii(f
" ( i"i()(ifni"',; ,f,,;Hliri|:ittil "( t iv iiu)" ;"
: i l i i f i iuj rouj i i "  wi t l i ,  , na!ui;,il ", 
""1()t;k " I"))", " i , i l o l m i V  ,"
' "oat ' r i i!  ’ :aiT!a( /  niRf| i i if ii(r!i /
' 'Vdliov a n d  Mbuni ai n' Viuws  " 
("from, jho" HuiuteLk „oi'  llv" " 
" , i n q r m " '  Ru:(,  olioppiiic](iiiii:!:
' s n h o o f s  ; tiu all o i n s o  liy:
" Don"! tff' lav I' ihono Icul.iv 
6 8 0 - 0 7 4 7  A s k  l o r  J o e  
S l a t k o  ; I 8 M 5 ? 8  o r  F r e d t f y  
S l a r k o  6 5 2 - 9 B 0 2
2 . 3  A C R E S  
L O G H O U S F
"Uir )U,: “ ,'b(;)i!Tnir' 'ioqliDM«^
; l o v m q - r i i i T i n q i u o m "  ( H u m i i y "  ■
" ( k i l o nq n :  .f vj"i);qti ; , : i()om,ior(,  
;" )Lo(:i'()t)|)'ir,"Afl|'(ijig^^^^ 
cl iHifqii . ' ' (Wif iV' ' iwi ii l ; : , (dn(f(, 
'■ l a i q o ' ;  v / n r K s i u i p  " briQV; , 
;S; i ( i ( i t j i : , ( ) ; ;Tiuio
'■.•■,1‘Vrs. t-'iOifi..: '/vr- ii * ; OL ' ■  I..VL.I.S
I
REAL ESTATE
I N V E S I O R S  
T H E  P R I C E  IS
"SOB. i jOO:", 
""' lovi ' ri .
" B 5 2 - 9 B n 2  or 6 5 6 - 0 ^ ^
S t a r k oj i
4 7 ;
iî !i[flpywitp(ii'd|i||>i|*»̂ii|iyr|Ai|»'ftfpM|iiiiii<>itf I
i l p h o f s t o l r y .
Dutch Landscaping
11 yfjsrr . in Sirinfiy A - i  R n c o m r m m r l a t m n s  
All PhasBS o |  B a i d e n l n o —  R«asonat ) l ( j  P r i ce s
FREE ESTIMATE8 656^864Q a fter  5  b
;  ■ ■' ■;■ ■ i ■V , ,  I, i ,
,,'1 ; ,  1-
iiiiyinii<a|i)jn><)iipap»jiiiiii|iriiiiiiii]i)(riw
 ■' 'i t
•  u p i "i o l s t k w y
,, ,">SU PC OVERS ""■/"■■ 
• DRAPES' '• SHADES
E i t t l o r d o w n s  R o Q o v d i r o t l
, FHEE E S r i M A I E S  ,
YOUR VERY OWN I
(,( ' ( ;■;; . ' ((: ' I . A K E F R O N T ; ,(. ;("fi",(,;
/",4"(H;ri)ft,o!i .j"a()i(: i' ' i Lako" 
; , : ' "b(*auti tunr0(3ri .  Hvt1lo""iM0i"" '
' I 'i
i / . B i ' i n q  yiHit (br i i lmmFH 
,'i((:ii:( fituy ,fi)ii,iiTi iiymb,  , 
:"'"' i""uiil" . ,A'GK. ;?/0, . "DtH,"Y"
r ' y , '
. . .  i i ' j . , .  ; ; t i , ( n  y i - n i
0 5 6 « 0 7 4 ?  A s k  lo r  J on  
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According lo at least one definition of the word 
“ sell,”  everybody does it. The dictionary says that to 
sell is to inform people of the value of something and 
to inspire them with a desire to accept it or to agree to 
it. That, surely, is what all of us do every time we try to 
make a good impression or e.xpress an opinion. We are 
.selling our personalities or our points of view.
This type of scling is vital to our society. Men and 
women come together to form families because they 
have made themselves mutually desirable and 
agreeable. Workers have jobs because they have 
“ sold”  their employers on hiring them.
Politicians must sell their policies and abilities to the 
electorate. In their efforts to spread honesty and 
decency among the population, clergymen use sales 
techniques to persuade us to be good.
Selling is also the dynamo of the economy. 
Everything that is produced, from a huge paper- 
making machine to a paper-clip, is intended to be sold. 
If a product is not sold, it is wasted, waste makes for 
unemployment, low productivity, and less overall 
national wealth.
Salesmanship plays a decisive role in every stage of 
the economic process. It is the salesperson who links 
the chain together.
One definition of selling is “ the process o f  per­
suading people to buy wanted o r  needed goods or 
services.”  The salesperson is thus in the position of 
helping the buyer to fill his wants and needs. It might 
be thought that if a person really needs something, it 
takes no persuasion lo lead him to buy it. But in our 
type of economy, a great deal o f  salesmanship come.s 
into play in providing the necessities of life.
W hen people go to buy food, for instance, they are 
presented with a variety of products. The choices they 
make among the items on the shelves are influenced by 
advertising, packaging, pricing and  displays.
Though they buy what they need  in the general 
category of food, they buy what they wtznt when they 
pick one product over another, it is salesmanship—- in 
its fancy dress o f  marketing — that has turned their 
general needs into specii"ic wants.
Why spend money of Product X  in preference id 
Product Y?
And that is the job  o f  the salesperson - -  to stimulate 
a want Tor a: particular (productyin the; 1 
prospective customers.
In his recently-published book T/je j9/g 6e//, John  R. 
Rushmore of Sales Research Associates in West 
. Chester, Pa.,  wirtes about a survcy -he conducted 
am ong biiyers ,̂ ,f^ large U.S. industrial companies. 
(Most o f  themvexpi'essed.the opinion that; less thah  20 
per cent of the salesmen who called on them had a 
complete knowledge o f  the products they had come to 
sell.
ScUing has never been given the recognition it deserves 
/  T h is  signals a lack o f  professionalism — indeed of 
competence in the (sales field. - How could such 'a 
lack exist at a t ime when competition Is so intense?
One answer may be that, despite the pivotal fun­
ction it fulfils in the economy, selling has never been 
accorded the recognition that is due to it. In a society 
( that docs not take selling seriously" there is little en­
couragement for the people doing it to take a serioiis, 
professional approach to their w o rk .
Even companies that employ salc.smcn often place a
low value on their services. It is not uncom m on for a 
company to tell a new recruit: “ W e’ll stick you in .sales 
fur  a couple of years until you 're ready for 
p rom otion .”  The message is there Tor all to sec: The 
company does not regard selling as a first-class, 
permanent career.
Then there is the public attitude towards salesmen, 
which is reflected in all too many corny jokes, it is 
coloured by the mythology of the past. Books, movies 
and at least one musical show (T/tc M usic man) have 
all depicted the .salesman as a flashy, fast-talking 
indi \ i dual  who is long on guile and short on scruples 
and good taste.
The image may have been exaggerated, but there is 
an element of t ruth in it. In the past, sotne salesmen 
realy did wear loud suits, tell dirty jokes, chomp cheap 
cigars and m urder the language, some did resort to 
trickery. They were not well-educated, but there was 
no need for them to be. They dealt with purchasers 
who were very much like themselves.
Times have changed. In the old days, a salesman 
liad no difficulty knowing his products, because they 
were reasonably simple.
The high-pressure approach is increasingly ineffective
Now, the comlexity o f  products, the dazzling pace 
of development, the expertise o f  buyers — all these are 
rendering the old catch-as-caich-can sales methods less 
and less effective. As Frank Brennan put it in his 
textbook. Personal Selling — A  Professional 
Apporach:  “ The back-slapping, glad-handing, high- 
pressure sale.sman . . . has gone the way of the corner 
shoeshine .stand. The new breed o f  professionals who 
have replaced him are more than just salespeople. 
They are experts in their field.”
According to Brennan, sales professionals have 
three attributes in common: They put the custom er’s 
welfare first, possess superior product knowledge, and 
use responsible sales techiques.
They do not go in for one-shot sales with the object 
of making a quick killing. They think primarily o f  
establishing a lasting buyer-seller relationship.
( They realize that the only really worthwhile business 
deal is one that benefits both sides.
/ ( In  other" words, they do not try to manipulate a 
prospect ( for the sake of making sales. 
“ M anipu la to rs ,”  writes Brennan, “ are salespeople 
who: exploit rather than help other people for their 
own gain; try to get customers to  buy something they 
d o n ’t need; take unfair advantage o f  social or business 
relationships; use _high|prcssure selling tactics that 
usually itiVblve untruths br degrading m otivations.”
" Like (: practitioners o f  (o ther (professibns";^ 
professionals must adhere to strict ethical standards. ((. 
And like o ther professionals, they must keep abreast 
with developments. They are more likely to be found 
at home o f  an (evening browsing through the latest 
trade journals than out wining and dining a client.
Professionalism also entails constant efforts to, 
enhance o n e ’s skills. Sales course directors agree that 
one class of skills inwhich there is a general need for 
improvement is communications. Salespeople who 
asire to professionalisih should take conscious steps to 
learn how to speak, listen and write letters and reports 
elTectively.
Selling is partly a mailer of making It easy to buy
Psychology is another subject which salespeople a r e ; 
well-advised to study,  making tip one’s mind to buy or
not to buy is a psychological act. Buying decisions are 
m ade  in dilTerent ways by different types of per­
sonalities. .Some prospects are impulsive, some 
deliberate. some analytical, .--ome emotional, 
•Salespeople with training in psychology are able to 
“ read” these types, and adjust their presentations 
aecoixlingly.
The five-and-dime store king F.W.  Woolworth once 
said that he did not sell, but he mtide it easy to buy. 
Salespeople with ;i knowledge o f  motivation arc in the 
same position. It is well-known tlrat people are 
inovitaved by psychologitt! needs, such as the need for 
society, for self-esicem and self-fulfilment. The person 
who understands these motivators can make sales and 
satisfy the client’s nectls at tlie same time.
Rejection is a normal pari of a .salesperson’s life
If it is important  for salespcoiile to know their 
eontacls’ personalities, it is even more important for 
them to know their own personalities. The most 
successful atnong them are every bit as conscious of 
their personal strengths, weaknesses and quirks as they 
are o f  those o f  their products, their competitors’ 
products, and their clients.
Through uncompromising self-analysis, salespeople 
can idetitify and subdue the psychological tendencies 
within them that stand in the w’ay of sewing up orders. 
For example, a naturally argumentative person who 
does not refrain from talking back to potential 
customers can expect few stiles.
Self-knowledge is needed more in sales than in most 
occupations because of the psychological w'ear and 
tear inherent in the business. Salespeople must learn to 
deal with rejection, wdiich is a normal part o f  selling 
; -life. „ ■ .
People who do not closely monitor their mental 
state may" sink unawares into profound 
discouragement after a series o f  turn-downs, feeling 
that the rejections represent a personal failure. The 
more discouraged they become, the less they work; the 
less they work,  the less they succeed; the less they 
succeed, the more discouraged they become.
When the danger-signs o f  discouragement begin to 
show, the self-knowledgeable person will "call (on the 
old-fashioned salesman’s virtue o f  persistence. 
“ Persistent people begin their success where others 
end in failure,”  wrote Edward Eggleston./rhe triJth o f  
(" this stagemcnt is verified over and over again in the " 
records of successful sales careers.
A career in sales rheans working harder lhan most 
T he fact that sales representatives  w ork  largely on  
Iheir o w n  is a n o ih er  reason  fo r  p sy ch o lo g ica l  se lf -  
( (Vigilance. T h e  rnbst c o in in o n  p s y c h o lo g ic a f  flaw s lead " 
to  p ro cra s t in a t io n  and  id leness ,  s im p ly  becau se  it is 
easier in the  short term to d o  n o th in g  than to  face  up 
to  reality.
To work alone or in the field without a boss looking 
over your shoulder calls for an unusual degree of self- 
discipline. And sclf-disciplihe calls for .self-awareness"" 
— for knowing the soft spots in your personality a n d " 
reinforcing them from your reserves of inner-strcngth.
A career in sales, then, is like a career ; in any 
, profession, it demands dedication, continuing study, 
and a high degree of integrity. .Selling offers both 
financial and spiritual levvards, but the.se days, it is not 
for evcryoitc. It is for those w h o  sec it as their life’s 
work and adopt it as a profession, with all that is 
implied by the word. " : /  '; "" ""
By Michael M. Ryan
The stock market seems to think that Liberals and oil 
don’t mix. Because o f  that we had another one of those 
unnecessary gyrations in stock prices recently that should 
teach investors a lesson.
Literally within minutes of the announcement that 
Prime Minister Trudeau would be resigning, the oils stocks 
in Canada started to shoot ahead. Very quickly the 
Toronto Stock E.xcchange Oil Index was up 2 per cent. 
Even in a volatile market, that is an extraordinary move in 
any day, let alone in just an hour of one day.
The oils were particularly sensitive because o f  two beliefs 
that investors have. On the one hand, investors generally 
blame the Liberal government for damaging the industry 
with their government’s constant changes in regulations.
On top of that some investors have believed the rumours 
that have been circulating that the Conservatives would 
scrap all of the complicated oil pricing formulas and pay 
the going world price to everyone.
Those two beliefs help explain why the oils were sensitive 
but this still fall.s far short o f  justifying such an erratic 
market behaviour.
The facts of the matter are that the current oil 
regulations provide excellent opportunities for any o f  the 
well run exploration companie.s. It would be more than 
satisfactory, as far as w e ll  informed investors are con­
cerned, for the current regulations to simply be left in 
place.
Second, although it is an interesting rum our that  the 
Conservatives might change the whole pricing structure, 
any Canadian government in the next decade is going to be 
in desperate need o f  revenue. No government could 
recklessly throw away such an important source of funds 
as the various oil levies. This rumour will undoubtedly turn 
out to be substantially incorrect.
So, it was illogical for the stock market to be so trigger 
happy. But that is the nature o f  the stock market and from 
understanding this nature you can become a more suc­
cessful investor.
To those people who love to speculate on short term 
events, it does not matter whether any move in the market 
is justified or not. All that matters is that you,l as a 
speculator, correctly anticipate what the next move will be.
If you believed that investors would interpret a potential 
weakness in the Liberal party as being an event that would 
touch off a rise in the oils stocks, you would not stop to ask 
whether or not such a rise would be rational.
As long as you thought prices would rise, the name of 
the game would be to buy the oils before anyone else could. 
That initial buying would cause the oils to rise, thus 
reinforcing the belief that indeed the oils were"very sen­
sitive to such a political development. In the short run, 
because of this frantic game to outguess other speculators, 
the market proves to be totally erratic.
" As" we have already learned, this particular oil bubble 
burst rather(quickly.(The Canadian s to c k m a rk e t  is"(n6w 
back in step with the American m arket and the oils are 
getting back in step with the rest of the C anad ianm arket.
To the investor, these erratic short term moves in the 
market present great opportunities. This mini oil bubble 
( prbvicled "an opportunity to sell" at inflated"prices " aiid riovv" 
the reactiori (ha.s(;i3resented( an /oppctr tuh ity  to" b^ 
depressed prices.
The next lime a similar news event starts to take shape, 
(the market: will again act irratiqtwlly and pi'esent an o th e f /  
opportunity to (sophisticated investors. Because of the 
nature of the market, the short term speculators never " 
learn their lessons.
( Pemberton Houston WiUoughby
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In pnrsuit of exeellen ee Pancake bash
•  Glaremont one , in sports, music
A community pancake 
bash will be held at Central 
Saanich Senior Citizens’ 
Centre, 1229 Clark Rd., 
Brentwood Bay, 8 a .m . - 11 
a.m. April 28. G ood menu.
By Chris Harker
Claremont secondary school is proud of the fact that 
every year between five and seven per cent of the students 
in its graduating class receive a provincial scholarship o f  
$1,000. The provincial average is two per cent.
The pursuit of excellence in many fields, but particularly 
in the sphere of academics, was a priority established by 
the school’s original principal, Joseph Lott, now a school 
trustee. This goal has not changed.
Claremont began in September, 1961, as a school of­
fering courses from grades 11 through 13. In the mid ’60s 
grade 13 w a s  phased out throughout the province. 
Claremont was then the only school in the district to offer 
grades 11 and 12.
The current principal, Don MacKinnon, took over in 
1973 when Lott  became principal of Parkland school. In 
the late 70s, as the district moved to establish its middle 
schools, additional grades were added to Claremont. The 
school now offers a full range of programs to 550 students 
in grades 9 through 12.
“ W e’re in a traditional school building offering 
traditional subjects in a traditional m anner’’, says vice 
principal Larry Booth.
“ When 1 came here in the mid ’60s only 66 per cent of 
students graduating from grade 10 came on to Claremont. 
Now the figure is nearly 95 per cent. W e’ve got to offer a 
greater range of subjects now, but we d on ’t compromise 
when it comes to standards. In order to get a good mark, a
f li l  k fc"rj ...  ̂ . ' . . I * '  ” * •- A . i
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M embers o f  exclusive C larem ont ^^98" club, students who dchieyed^ '̂ ^̂ ^̂  or
^ ‘8"' in January provincial scholarship exams are showh above with their teachers. L e f t to right, Ed  
' Kubek, D ebbie James, E d  M cM ullen, Jenny Jaques, Glenn J  urner, GeofJ Giles and M ike Stacey. 
M issing are Kim Bryant and teachers Colin R u ffles and Liz Martine.
M u r r a y  S h a r r a t t  P h o t o
student has to work.”
Booth points out that a traditional teacher is one who 
sets a high standard and then provides an opportunity for 
each student to meet that standard. He does not refer to 
the austere, cane-wielding misanthrope caricatured by 
Giles, the British cartoonist. The qualities of warmth, 
understanding and comradeship were clearly evident 
between teachers and students in both classroom and 
corridor through the grim days following the tragic bus 
accident of Jan. 30.
Like virtually all secondary schools today, Claremont 
offers senior students a great variety of subjects from 
which to choose. Also, like most .secondary schools, it has 
become well known for a couple of particular programs.
One of these is music. In the early years of Claremont, 
teacher Don Kyle’s choir was well known throughout the 
Greater Victoria area and, indeed, in various parts of 
British Columbia, California and England where he toured 
with them on a number o f  occasions.
The musical tradition continues today under Ted Ireton, 
who leads the instrumental section and Bill Osborne, who 
focuses on voice. In recent years the two sections have got 
together on a major production. Frequently, Gilbert and 
Sullivan has alternated on an annual basis with a 
Broadway musical. This year, in an interesting break with 
custom, Osborne is producing G oldsm ith’s 18th century 
masterpiece “ She Stoops to C onquer” , in May.
Ireton, energetic fellow that he is, is accompanying his 
band to southern California in April, hosting a concert in 
early May and entering a group in a provincial festival later 
that month.
Clarem ont’s sports program is also exceptional. This 
year, for instance, the boys’ basketball team made it to the 
provincial finals, which meant it was one of the province’s 
top 16 teams. Rugby, cross country running and track are 
also particularly strong.
Claremont, over the years, has taken a number of 
awards in these fields tha t is disporportionate to its size. 
The school is fortunate to have a rubberized asphalt track - 
the only one in the school district. Though some funds for 
its construction in 1971 were provided by the school district 
and the Saanich council, the bulk o f  the money was raised 
by the student body with a massive raffle, the grand prizes 
of which were two new cars.
“ 1 guess we’re doing something right” , says Booth. “ If 
there were serious problems, our parents would let us know 
tout de suite.” Booth, it should be said, teaches French. 
Fie glances out the window as he says this and sees the 
Chahnel 6 mobile unit:
“ Big day today” , says the vice-principal. Darlene 
L H u n te r /o n e  (of the students most severely(injured in the 
(( Jaiiuary"bus accident;(is;to visit the ischqpl fqi((the first time : 
since the accident. A group o f  her friends await her arrival.
Every day, it seems, is a big day at Claremont.
Bottle drive
A bottle drive by Sidney 
guides and  scouts will be 
held M ay 5 on the penin­
sula.
cof f ee  refi l ls f ree,  
reasonable prices. Retired 
and nothing to do? Come 
and help and have fun but 
come and eat pancakes and 
br ingt he family along.
Car wash
J o b ’s Da ugh t e r s  are 
planning a car wash at 
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9 7 8 6  - 2nd S treet 6 5 6 -7 5 3 5
ALL O U R  M EAT I S  AGED.  G R A IN -F ED ,  G U A R A N T E E D  CANADA " A  "
ENGLISH BANGERS . .  
PORK & BEEF SAUSAGE.
. . . . . ib .*1.89*4.17kg
. . . . . . . . . . . ib .*1 .89H .17kg
S I D E S  O F  B E E F  . . . .  lb *1.79 *3.95 kg 
L O C A L  S P R I N G  L A M B  . . . . .  Ib.*2.59 *5.71 k g  
NEW YORK SIRLOIN & T-BONE STERKS AVAILABLE, well aged
ENTER OUR FREEZER PACK DRAW TO BE HELD MAY 1 s t.
W hen you w ant to
you want . . . .
9 8 1 8  Fifth S t .  . 
S i d n e y  
6 5 6 - 6 3 1 3  "
•  C l a s s e s / B e g i n  M o n t h l y
•  S c u b a p r o  Dea le r
•  C o m p irte  RentaIs (;




•F O U R  W H EEL COM PUTER 
BALANCE
•W H E E L  Al i g n m e n t
•L U B E .  OIL & FILTER
BUY ONE
SECOND SHOCK AT 2  PRICE
*Price includes installation 
* *M o s t  cars & light t rucks
B r a k e s  •  W h e e l  A l i p m e n tilF G o d d rie h
